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SPECIAL HOUSE ! MADGE’S MISTAKE.
We, the undersigned dealers 
of Rockland, respectfully noti­
fy our patrons, that owing to 
the advance in price of James 
■S. Kirk & Company’s
A m erican  F am ily  Soap
we have this day mutually 
agreed to make the price of 
same
Six Cents per Pound
Nov. 13, 1886.
conn, w i u i i t  ft co.
A. J. HIRD & co.
U. O. GURDY ft CO.
I’ERRY PROS.
E. MONT PERRY.
K. C. RANKIN ft HON.
C. DOHERTY.
X. A. PACKARD.
('. M. IIHRETTS.
C. E. HAVENER.
E. D. GRAVES.
W H IT E  ft CA SE.
J. H. FEINT.
0. P. IIIX.
GEO. L. SNOW.
1. L. SNOW ft CO.
THEODOREROOSEN.
A. M. FI I LEER ft CO.
A. K. HASKELL.
JAMES ADAMS.
R. ANDERSON, JR.
K. H. ORRETON.
FARRAND, SPEAR It CO.
JOSEPH ABBOTT.
A. L. RICHARDSON.
SMITH ft LUDWIG.
U. A.SAFFORD.
A. F. CROCKETT ft CO.
C. A. HASKELL.
W. S. HEMINGWAY.
O. I). KALES.
A. C. GAY ft CO.
12. S. BIRD.
II. G. TIBBETTS.
E. B. INGRAHAM.
JAS. DONOHUE ft CO.
SULLIVAN BROS.
J. McDOUGALL.
FRANK DONOHUE.
MAURICE McURATU.
ROBINSON & EDCERTON,
(Succt’HHora to Is. W . Robinson & Co.)
ARTISTIC TA ILO R S
264 Main Street.
U N D E R  T H O R N D I K E  H O T E L .
J A M i s p y l e s
P e a r u N E
the BEST THING KNOWN ™
W A S H IN G * * 0 B L E A C H IN G
IN HARD DR SOFT, HOT OR COLO WATER.
SA V ES  DAUOlt, U .M K am l SOAP AM A Z­
IN G LY , suit give* univcrsul suliitfacUou.
No family, rich or poor should ho without it.
Sold hy all Grocer*. UltW A lt  K of imitation* 
well designed to mislead. l ‘£ A l ( U N g  is the 
O N L Y  S A F E  lahor-taviug compound, an d  
a lw a y s  hear* the above symbol, and u am e of 
J A M E S  P Y L E , N E W  Y O K E .
“We start for Egypt on Thursday, old 
fellow. I have not yet broken the news 
to Madge, poor girl! I’.ut it will have to 
he done without loss of time, although I 
shrink from the ordeal.”
The speaker was a tall, handsome 
man, of perhaps live and twenty, with 
bright ejes and a dark, resolute face. 
Tin looked every inch a soldier as he 
stood beside his friend on the platform of 
the crowded London terminus, where 
they had met each other, after a separa­
tion of some eighteen months.
“Madge!” said the young ofRcer’s 
friend, “surely you are not engaged? 
You, who weie always so proud to pro­
claim yourself a woman-hater.”
“ Not engaged.” returned Georgo En­
field. with a slight (lush on his bronzed 
cheek. “Not engaged, Lo Roy, hut 
married. Where have you been all 
these months not to have heard the 
news!"
"I had forgotten how time passes,” 
said Le Roy, hastily. “Of course the 
world has not been standing still since I 
left England, with the grim determina- 
not to open a hook or newspaper until I 
had regained the health and strength I 
had exhausted in long hours of study.” 
“ And you have gained your object,” 
said George, witli friendly solicitude. 
“ You are quite yourself again.”
Le Roy made no immediate answer, 
but turned bis eyes away that George 
might net see the look of anguish which 
had darkened them for a moment.
“ I am better,” ho said at last, with no 
trace of emotion on his fine face. “ I 
am better, or I should not have returned 
to take up the old life.”
“You have come homo for good P” said 
George, eagerly. “You really mein to 
remain in England?”
“Yes," said Lo Roy, absently. “ A 
man can not fly from himself. I h ive 
come to the conclusion that the man 
who seeks health in travel had far better 
remain at home.”
Georgo felt that Le Roy was hiding 
something from him, but ho would not 
utter a word to bridge ihe harrier «f re­
serve which his friend had allowed to 
come between them.
“ He shall tell me of his own free will, 
or not at all,” thought George Enfield. 
“ I will not try to wring his secret from 
him.”
So there was silence between them for 
a space, as they strode up and down, 
each occupied with his own thoughts.
George was the first te speak, and hist 
voice startled Le Roy, arousing him 
from a painful reverie, lie  looked up 
eagerly, meeting the eager gaze of his 
friend.
“What is it George?” lie asked apolo­
getically. “ Forgive, but I scarcely 
heard what you were saying.”
“ I was telling you, Lo Roy, Unit my 
people do not approve of my marriage, 
and I could not think of letting Madge 
go to them.”
I am sorry lo hear this,” said Le Roy. 
“ It must he hard for her and for yon; 
sho will not be quite alone, I hope. Of 
course, your wile has her own friends.” 
“She has one sister,” replied George; 
“but tlie two peer children will be very 
lonely when 1 am gone, Le Roy. and i 
want \ou to extend your friendship to 
them.” It was a strange request to 
make, but George could see nothing; 
strange in it. lie  loved his friend, and 
had every faith in him ; he knew that 
Wilfred Le Roy was the soul of honor.
“ How fortunate that I should have 
met yon here.” lie continued, without 
giving Le Roy time to speak. “ You 
must come to our little villa nnd let me 
introduce you to my wife. I know you 
have an eye for beauty anil will appre­
ciate my good taste. Don’t accuse mo 
of egotism, old fellow, until you have 
seen my Madge.”
They jumped into a cab, and as they 
drove quickly in the direction of George’s 
home, the two friends fell to talking of 
old tim*s, and Le Roy was laughing 
quite merrily when the hansom drew up 
before a pretty cottage not far from 
Hampstead Heath.
A pretty little maid with bright eyes 
and rosy cheeks opened the door in an­
swer to George's ring, anil Lo Roy fol­
lowed bur into a quietly furnished parlor, 
where a young lady was bonding over 
some needle work.
“Madge!” said George, putting his 
hand on her shoulder, "let me introduce 
you to tlie best friend f have in the 
world—Wilfred Le Roy; Wilfred, this is 
my wife.”
They looked at each other, and n sud­
den ghastly pallor came over Le Roy’s 
lace, while tlie girl seemed about to 
faint. Then, with a warning glance, ns 
quick as a Hash of lightning, Le Roy 
held out his hand to his friend’s wife, 
and expressed iiis pleasure at making 
her acquaintance.
“ \\ here is Bertie?” asked the uncon­
scious George. “ In the garden, as usual, 
I suppose. I ’ll go and look for her.” 
And he hurried out of tlie room, leav­
ing his wife and Wilfred alone together. 
Madge leaned hack in her chair, white 
as file lace work that had fallen from her 
slender fingers.
“ You won’t tell him !” she said piteous­
ly, lifting her beautiful eyes to Wilfred’s 
face.
Wilfred was silent fo ra  moment; he 
could scarcely trust himself to speak. 
Rut he controlled his anger by a mighty 
effort, and said calmly:
“Let tlie past rest—it is gone, forever, 
I wisii to remember only that I am your 
husband’s friend.”
It cost him a great deal to speak these 
words, for Madge had treated him very 
badly in days gone hy. They had been 
engaged, and she had jilted him on 
finding that his prospects were less bright 
limn people hud led her to imagine. It 
bad been a secret engagement, and he
had nuvor told tlie wrong sho had done. 
Iiut it was rather hard on liiir, lo find 
that she was tlie wife of his friend, and 
that lie was expected to look after her 
during George’s absence.
The worst of it was that he loved her 
still, although he felt that she was un­
worthy of liis love. Weak and fickle ns 
she had been, lie could not help tlie mem­
ory of the sweet past coming back lo 
him, when lie looked at her beautiful 
face.
“Then you will keep my secret?” said 
Madge, anxiously; “ George 1ms such 
strict ideas. He would lie angry if lie 
knew I had been engaged to you. J 
don’t think he will ever forgive me.”
“You can trust my word, I hope,” re­
turned Wilfred, coldly—nil the more 
coldly because of his love ho could not 
subdue.
And then lie held up his hand warn- 
ingly, for lie could hear voices in the 
hall, and in another moment George en­
tered tlie room in company wiih a young 
lady whom Le Roy had never seen be­
fore, for she had been at school in Ger­
many when he first knew Madge.
George introduced her informally to 
Lelloy as his sister-in-law, and then left 
her to entertain his friend while ho took 
his wife outof the room to break the 
sad news of his speedy departure for 
Egypt.
She cried a little, for although she did 
not love her husband very much, he had 
been kind to her when her father’s fail­
ure and death reduced her and her sister 
to poverty, and he had made them both 
a home, by making tier his wife.
But for that—she reflected with a shud­
der—they should have had to go out in 
the world and work for their living. 
Ressie would not have minded it so much, 
but Madge had recoiled from the pros­
pect of working for her daily bread with 
horror.
They went back to tlie drawing-room 
after a time, and Madge sat down at tlie 
piano at her husband's request and 
played for them, but she couid not sing 
—she could not, while Wilfred was in 
file room.
She had liked him better than she had 
liked George, although her husband was 
better looking than his friend, and the 
old fascination was creeping over her.
If she had been a wise woman she 
would have objected to lie left under 
Wilfred’s guardianship, but unfortunate­
ly she was a very foolish one and it 
scorned to her a very pleasant arrange­
ment.
Now that he had promised not to speak 
of the past to Georgo, she was quite 
cordial and friendly witli Wilfred.
"It will be so nice to have a friend to 
look after us while George is away,” she 
said, “ will it not Bertie?”
“ Very,” returned Bertie, dryly. Girl 
as she was, she thought Le Roy alto­
gether too young and too handsome for 
tile responsibility lie had undertaken.
Bertie was very sweet and girlish, 
with soft blue eyes anti a closely cropped 
iiead that gave bur quite a childlike ap­
pearance. Not so brilliantly handsome 
as her sister, perhaps: but, nevertheless, 
a very pretty girl.
When George was on Ills way to 
Egypt, Le Roy called daily at tlie oot- 
tage, often staying to partake of after­
noon tea with tlie two sisters, who al­
ways gave him a warm welcome.
“He is very handsome,” said Bertie as 
she watched him riding down the street 
on his brown mare, after spending the 
afternoon witli them.
Something in the tone of her voice 
and tlie way she looked after him an­
noyed Madge, who had never noticed 
how pretty her sister was getting until 
that moment.
“ Yes,” she said, “ lie is handsome,poor 
fellow,” and as sho utteied these words 
Madge sighed.
“ Why ‘poor fellow?’ ” asked Bertie 
quickly, turning to look at her sister.
“Because he will never marry.”
“ How do you know that?” cried Ber­
tie coloring vividly, “ lias lie told you 
so?”
“ No, hut I happen to know; he loved 
some one long ago,and will never forget 
her.”
“ Whet can you know about Wifred
I.o Roy?"—incredulously, "We have 
only known him a few week.”
•T knew him before poor father died,” 
said Madge, playing with her rings to 
avoid meeting her sister’s steady gaze.
“ And you let George think you had 
never met before,” said Bertie slowly. 
“ You never loved him,” opening her 
blue eyes. “ If you loved him yon 
would have been true in spite of his pov­
erty."
Months passed on, and, taking up die 
Times one morning, Wilfred came upon 
his friend's name in tlie list of slain.
It was a terrible blow for him, as he 
had loved George with quite a brotherly 
affection.
Madge went into hysterics when she 
heard tile news, hut soon calmed down, 
showing admirable resignation to her 
loss. Bertie, indeed, seemed to feel it 
the most.
Wilfred came as usual to the cottage, 
and one day when lie and Madge were 
alone, rather abruptly alluded lo the 
past.
“ He can’t be going to propose al­
ready,” thought the pretty widow, and 
decided in her own mind to put him 
off at least a twelve-month.
“Madge," said Wilfred, earnestly, 
when 1 first came here and found you 
tho wife of my friend, l thought 1 should 
go mud.”
Madge murmured something about its 
being too soon to talk about such things, 
but lie did not appear to heed tier.
"Yes,” be went on, "I loved you still. 
Forgive uie—it was wrong, aud I 
couldn't help it. And now—”
He paused for a moment and Madge 
colored hotly, forgetting her recent be­
reavement and knowing only that the
man she loved w:t9 metaphorically at 
her feet.
"And now?” she said softly, lifting her 
eyes to his face.
“And now?" he returned, in nn agitat­
ed voice, “now I love—I love your sis­
ter.”
Mrs. Enfield's complexion had never 
looked more lovely—her cheeks were 
iiko roses, hut her eyes!—well, they had 
rather an angry sparkle and her lips 
were slightly compressed.
“ I am glad—very glad, indeed.” she 
said witli imphasis. “ If I were Bertie. 
I should not care for a man’s second 
love: but of course, everybody to their 
taste.”
And witli this parting taunt sho 
walked out of the room just as Berlio 
entered it. Tho girl couid not under­
stand the meaning of the angry look her 
sister gave her.
She did understand it, though, a mo­
ment later, when Wilfred caught her in 
his arms and told her of his love.
Alter all, it was fortunate for all con­
cerned that affairs had taken this turn, 
for a short time later on it was found 
that George Enfield’s name should have 
been among tlie “ missing,” not the 
killed.
Madge, to do her justice, was genuine­
ly glad when she heard that her husband 
had "turned up" safe and sound, and 
welcomed him as warmly as if she had 
never though® of being his friend’s 
wife.
So all ends happily, and—for George 
at least—where ignorance is bliss it is 
follv to be wise.
What Ruined Eli Perkins' Intellect.
W1 at ruined me and got me into an 
Idiot Asylum was this: I used to have
a strong contempt for lawyers. I thought 
their long cross examinations were brain­
less dialogues for no purpose. But ever 
since Lawyer Johnson had me as a wit­
ness in a wood ease I have had a better 
opinion of the lawyer’s skill. In my di­
rect testimony I had sworn truthfully 
that John Hall had cut ten cords of 
wood in three days. Then Johnson 
sharpened his pencil and commenced ex­
amining rue.
“ Now, Mr. Perkins,” he began, “ how 
much wood do yon sav was cut by Mr. 
Hall?”
“Just ten cords, sir.” I answered, 
boldly. “ I measured it.”
"That's jour impression?”
“ Yes, sir.”
“ Well, we don’t want impressions, sir. 
What wo want is facts before this ju ry— 
f-a-e-t-s, sir, facts!”
“The witness will please state facts 
hereafter,” said the Judge, while the 
crimson came to my face.
“ Now, sir,” continued Johnson, point­
ing his linger at me, “ will you swear 
that it was morn than nine cords?”
“ Yes, sir. It was ten cords—just---- ’’
"T here! never mind,” interrupted 
Johnson.
“Now, how much less than twelve 
cords were there?”
“Two cords, sir.”
"How do you know there were just 
two cords less, sir? Did j-ou measure 
these two oords, sir?” asked Johnson 
savagely.
“ No, sir, I----- ”
“There, that will do! You did not 
measure it. Just as I expected. All 
guess work. N»w didn’t you swear a  
moment ago that you measured this 
wood ?’’
“ Yes, sir, hut----- "
“Stop, sir! The jury will note this 
discrepancy.”
“Now, sir,” continued .Johnson, slow­
ly, as he pointed his linger almost down 
iny throat, “now, sir, on your oath, will 
you swear that there were not ton cords 
ami a half?”
"Yes, sir,” I answered meekly.
“ Weil, now, Mr. Perkins, I demand a 
straight answer—a truthful answer, sir: 
ilow much wood was there?"
“T-T-Ten c e-cords,” I answered hesi­
tatingly.
“ You swear it?”
“ 1-I-d-d-do.”
"Now,” continued Johnson, as lie 
smiled satirically, "do you know the pen­
alty of perjury, sir?”
“ Yes, sir, I think----- ”
“On your oath, on your s-o-l-e-m-n 
oath, with no evasion, are you willing to 
perjure yourself by solemnly swearing 
that there were more than nine cords of 
wood ?”
“Yes, sir, I----- ”
“ Aha! Yes, sir. You are willing to 
perjure yourself then? Just us 1 thought 
(turning to tlie judge). You see, your 
Honor, that this witness is prevaricating. 
He is not willing to swear that there 
were mare than nine cords of wood. It 
is infamous, gentlemen of the jury, 
such testimony us this." The jury nod­
ded assent nnd smiled sarcastically at 
me.
“Now," said Johnson, “I will ask this 
j perjured person just one more question.” 
"1 ask you, sir, do you know—do you 
| realize, sir, what an awful—a-w-f-u l 
thing it is to tell a lie?”
"Yes, sir,” I said, my voice trembling. 
“ And knowing this you swear on your 
! solemn oath that there were about nine 
cords of wood?”
“ No, sir, l don’t do anything of-----’’
“ Hold on, sir! Now bow do you 
know there were nine cords?"
"1 don’t know any such thing, sir!
“Alia! you don’t know then? Just as 
1 expected. And yet you swore you did 
know. Swore you measured it. In­
famous! Gentlemen of the jury, what 
shall we do with this perjurer?”
•Rut I----- ”
“ Not a word, sir—hush! This jury 
shall not be insulted hy a perjurer!” 
“Call the next witness!”
This is why 1 am now keeping books 
in a lunatic asylum.
A Remarkable Railway Accident.
Scientific American.
A recent accident at Pcrknsie, Pa., tun­
nel shows the importance of their ven­
tilation. The above tunnel is about half 
a mile long. Repairs are being made 
therein. On the lid inst. some tiftv men 
were at work near tlie centre of the tun­
nel, when a freight engine, unable to 
draw its train through the tunnel, be­
came “stalled” ne ir tlie place where the 
men were at work. Fresh coal was put 
in the locomotive furnace, and the Ian 
blast was set in motion. Soon the train 
started, when it acted as a piston in a 
cylinder, driving the gases from tlie fur­
nace before it; and when the gases 
struck the men who were working in the 
tunnel, they nearly all fell as if dead. 
With no premonition, about forty of them 
became almost instantly unconscious, 
and fell as they stood.
One of tlie men. only partially affect­
ed, made his way to tlie tunnel entrance 
and gave the alarm. A gravel train, 
witli flat ears, happened to he standing 
there. It was run in to tlie place of tlie 
accident, and tho bodies of tho fallen 
men were dragged upon tho ears and 
taken out to the fresh air. All were sup­
posed to lie dead, but, to tlie surprise of 
the rescuers, tlie recently dead men soon 
began to show signs of life, and in a short 
time all were themselves again, except 
one poor felioiv, who died, and who, in 
his fall, sank into a pool of water, and 
probably was drowned.
One of the unconscious men was found 
h inging on a ladder, head downward, 
suspended by his feet.
T H E  HATS OUR FA THERS W O RE.
The fashion in Iiead gear for men and 
boys lias undergone a great change dur­
ing the last thirty years. Now caps of 
cloth are rarely seen except on men in 
uniform or on foreign arrivals, and tho 
silk iiat is effected only by staid citizens 
of middle mature age. The felt hat has 
usurped tlie place of both of these cov­
erings for young and old, except when 
some state occasion demands the tradi­
tional stove-pipe; and there are very few 
wearers of these who know their com­
position. Once, when the “ beaver” hat 
was actually a beaver skin fashioned into 
a hat, tlie name was appropriate. Sub­
sequent improvements reduced the price 
of “ beavers” by changing the material, 
which became beaver fur—attached hy 
gluo or cement to a tint body of felt. 
Still later tlie fur was replaced by a silk 
plush, glued onto a felt form or body. 
But of late rears even tlie felt body has 
been discarded lor one of coarse muslin 
or canvas, steeped in the same stiffening 
liquor used on tile felt body—shellac dis­
solved in alcohol—and receiving tlie out­
er covering of silk plush hv the melting 
of tin* in:' glue hy means of a hot iroh.
W OM EN—MEN.
Chicago Tribunt'
Women jump at conclusions and gen­
erally h it: men reason tilings out logic­
ally and geneially miss it.
When a woman becomes flurried she 
feels for a fan ; whan a man becomes 
flurried he feels tor a cigar.
Some women can’t pass a millinery 
store without looking in; some men 
can’t pass a saloon without going in
A woman never sees a baby without 
wanting to run to it; a man never sees a 
baby without wanting to run from it.
A woman always carries her purse in 
hand so that other women can see it; a 
man carries his in his inside pocket so 
that his wife won’t see it.
A man of fashion hates the rain be­
cause it degranges tho set of his panta­
loons : a woman of fashion hates it lie- 
cause it deranges her complexion.
When a woman wants to repair dam­
ages she uses a pin ; when a man wants 
to repair damages lie spends two hours 
and a half trying to thread a needle.
— -----<«,—
A CLERGYM AN'S REBUKE.
The Rev. Rrooke Hereford, of Baston, 
doesn’t like to be interrupted when ho is 
writing a sermon, and so the other day, 
linding himself somewhat behindhand 
witli his preparations for the coming 
Sunday, lie retired to his study giving 
explicit orders that ho was not to be dis­
turbed by visitors, no matter who might 
call, l’retty soon along came the auta- 
gragli fie—that is the lady who collects 
autographs and favorite texts of Buston 
preachers for a charitable object. She 
was so iuiportuuute that Mrs. Hereford 
went to the study door and tapped.
"Brooke?”
“ Yes.”
“There is a lady down si-' and—”
“ But, my dear—”
"I know, Brooke, but she only wisiies 
your autograph and favorite text for 
sweet charity’s sake.
Hereford yielded and dashed down his 
name and the reference, I. Timothy, v. 
Iff on a sheet of paper. There was a 
grim smilo on iiis face as he handed it to 
his wife. She took it down to Ilia visitor, 
and she in turn went away rejoicing. 
But when, in reviewing her treasures, 
she looked up Mr. Hereford’s text she 
read: “ And withal they leum to bs idle, 
wandering about from house to house; 
not only idle, iiut tatlers also, ami busy- 
bodies, speaking things which they 
ought not.”
"Telephone” is the name of a new 
color with more blue than gray in it, 
just as in “electric" the gray prevails 
over the blue. This velvet in a bonnet 
was embroidered in silk, and fastened 
with large metal pins, the heads in the 
form of u mushroom.
CHECKERS.
“ The nnosJrntfltloni punioof draught I.”—Poe.
.- .G o o d  fillip* nn.l (iPlKlnni pro l.lrm . •ollclted.
Homtiona desired. All communications to thin 
column should bp mldr« «apd to <1. W . Bro w n . 
W arren , Maine.
rrtoiu.F.M N o. 100.
B y C . M. W ilder.
nf.At'K.
l ’n o n i ,em N o. 107.
Hy O. P. Roger.®, W arren .
< i a m e  No. 26. S in g l e  Co rn e r .
Played between L V. Miller, Belfast, ami Sam uel 
Grover, Farm ington. Miller’* move:
11- 15 21-17 6-10 31-27 14-18
22-18 9-13 23-10 5-0 19-10
15-22 17-14 1-5 27-23 18.25
25-18 S-12 9-0 17-21 16-7
8-11 14-9.a 2-9 10-12 13-17*
29-25 5-14 32-27 7 10 21-14
10-15 l.s.9 9-14 28-24 10-17
25-22 10-19 27-23 21-25-b 7-2
4-S 23-16 14-18 30-21 15-18
24-20 12-19 23-14 9-14 2-6
12- 16 27-23 10-17 23-10 Drawn
Notes by the E ditor, 
a —A  bold stroke, 
b—T he only draw move.
Solution to Problem  No. 162.
Black, 9*—lo* W hite, 18—23*
Black to play and win.
9.13 18-16 17-14 16-12 18-15
23-19 10-7 15-11 14-18 8-4
13-17 19-16 7-3 11-8 B. wins
Solution to Proble ill No. 163.
Black, 1*—21* W hite, IS*--29*
W hite to play and win.
18-15 13-9 15-10 1-5 23-20
21-17 22-18 1-5 9-0 1-5
29-25 9-5 19-2.3 5-1 2-0
17 13 18-14 5-1 6-2 10-14
25-22 5-1 14-9 710 26-22 W  wins
Solution to Problem  No. 101.
Black, 1 - 0 —7—14—27*
W hi to, 8 *—13—21—22—25—26.
Black to play and draw .
7-11 H -15 0-9 13-6 1-19 Drawn
Solution to Problem No. 165.
1-0 20-22 31-27 0-10 10-17
9-13 18-25 32-23 13-22 W . will*
\ \  hutV plainer au emblem of life’* varying path , 
T han a board with it* its  chock*, formed In am ple 
a r ra y ;
lie men, too, personify mortal* ut hint,
Continually changing and gone in  a day.
—Sweet.
Batli Independent.
A FLIRTA TIO N  IN CH URCtt.
BY WESTMORELAND.
Have you ever seen the heum,
Tho heavenly azure gleam 
Of a p a ir o f feminine eye* behind a web of tilmy 
lace,
Like a timid s ta r tha t peer*
Through a dream y haze o f  Learn,
A »oft bew ildering ligh t which neemed the rays of 
un anger* face?
Ilave  you basked w ithin it* range,
Felt it* luminou* softness strunge,
Thought it gazed *o tenderly on you from a heart 
which throbbed for you,
T h e while your own heart caught,
Beat a  m easure tliut ha* w rought 
A dream  o f bll** and ra p tu re  for a comities* “ o ther 
tw o?”
If you have, then don’t  you nee,
You will sym pathize w ith  me,
A delicate handed darling deftly trailed me In her 
floiro,
I met her ut a church,
W hither I ’d gone in seurch 
Of absolution, for the sin o f  going upon a “ tea r.”
grim hard  luck o f life,
H ad traced it* lines o f *uft'ering, and hud “ d ittm y -
ued"  my face,
For, stam m ering through a prayer,
1 fe lt a maiden pair
Of eyes, fixed steadily on me through u faint frost-
breath of luce.
I cut the prayer oft' short,
My heart m ust need* cavort,
I tried to meet her love glance sw eet a* if it were 
my due,
I did not wish to seem 
To Uii* houri suprem e,
A Jilietanie  m asher in the realm* of love art new.
So 1 dallied for u while,
She grunted me u smile,
My bruiu went w hirring giddily round , made druu- 
ken by the act,
A* tite ecash*** monotone,
T he demoralizing drone
O f tlie priest, kept dream ily buzzing, proved tho 
seeming dream  a met.
W ith telegraphic eyes,
W ith simper* and with sighs,
We mingled our emotion* und d iv u lg td lo u r throb­
bing h curt*.
1 felt at pcucc w ith  fate,
And when they passed the plate,
’The heathen got u doll »r, knocked trom me by 
cupid’s darts.
The crow d lo ligh t em erged,
! waited for my durling maid beneath tbe falling 
snow,
<), p ity , pity  me,
A waudciing freak was she,
Yc Go is !!  I the giant-footed girl of au trsiwbiU) 
Bo W try  show .
\
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T H E  KNOX & LINCOLN.
A Few Facts About the Road’s Business | 
— The Outlook for the Future.
The past year lias been one of the siieeessful 
In the history of the road. A number of very 
marked Improvements have been made and 
every weak point lias been thoroughly repaired. 
The greatest improvement, and one that will j 
he of lasting benefit, is the extension which has 
been built in Ibis city. It will not only in­
crease tho earnings, but it has had a tendency 
to interest our citizens in the prosperity of the 
road. Among the lesser improvements, but 
nevertheless very important ones, have been 
the filling in of the Nichols river dyke bridge, 
the rebuilding of the ferry-boat that is used to 
transport the cars across the Kennebec and the 
strengthening and filling in of several smaller 
bridges. These bridges have required annual­
ly considerable repairing but arc now fixed so 
that they will cause no expense for a number 
of years.
The legitimate expenses of the road have 
been 81.000 less this year than they were last, 
while the net earnings exceed last year's by 
8:8,000. These two sums ctFect a total gain 
of 812,000. The gross earnings this year 
amount to about ijfUO.OOO, while the net earn­
ings aro $ 10,000.
The sum of $00,000 has been charged this 
year to outside expenses, which includes lie 
following- Repairing ferry-boat, $7,500; cx- 
pcnHo, of building the barge Relief, which was 
used while tho boat was being repaired, $3,000; 
new passenger ear, which replaced the one lost 
when the depot was burned, 83,830; postal and 
baggage ear, which replaced one burned in the 
same fire, $1,000; losses paid on goods that 
were burned, $1,000; expense of the extension, 
that has been built to the road in this city, 
$0,000 and for filling in Nichols river dyke 
bridge, $3,000.
Notwithstanding the above expenses, $10,- 
000 was paid to the cities and towns that own 
the stock < f the road between Kept. 30th, ’8'i, 
and Sept. 30th, '80. This is an increase ol 
$10,000 over the sum paid during the same 
time the previous year. The outlook for the 
road was certainly never brighter and the 
prospect is that next year the net earnings will 
exceed those of this year by a snug little sum.
The outside expenses for the present year 
will Vic much smaller than they have been dur­
ing the one that is past, owing to the perfect 
ropairthat the road is now in.
Within the past few months the entire ten­
dency of the road has been upward and the 
cities and towns that own the stock are greatly 
encouraged at the prospect for the future.
The company will bold their annual meeting 
in Farwcll hall, in this city, Bee. 1st, and an 
extended report of the years’ business will be 
made. After that meeting we will lie able to 
enter more into the details.
-------— -----------
ST IL L  ANOTHER.
C. E. Mclntire Opens a Large Wholesale 
Fish Market on Atlantic Wharf.
As a fishing centre Rockland offers as many 
advantages as any other place on the coast of 
New England. An excellent harbor, sufficient­
ly near the fishing grounds to lie convenient; 
plenty of bait; splendid accommodations for 
shipping cargoes, both by land and water; 
these are among the inducements.
It was these many advantages that led Clar- 
cnco E. Mclntire, formerly of this city, but 
more recently of Long Island, to come here 
and open a large fish market.
He has been fortunate in securing the lower 
Hoar of the large building on Atlantic wharf, 
formerly used as a depot by the Boston steam­
ers. It is being fitted up witli the accommoda­
tions necessary for carrying on the various de­
tails of the business.
The room in the northeastern corner of the 
building has been thoroughly renovated and 
tho woodwork stained in cherry. This is the 
office. It is convenient, bright and cotnmc- 
dions. The southeastern room will lie furnished 
witli the appliances used in packing boneless 
cod- A largo room in the southwestern corner 
will be the salting department, while another 
on the northern side will he used ns a store­
room. Two salt bins of about SOU!) bushels 
capacity have been built in the northwestern 
room.
In connection with lhe building, Mr. Mcln- 
tiro lias leased :he northern half of the wliart 
v and a fence lias been built which divides 
it from the southern portion. The flakes upon 
which the fish are placed to dry will here ho 
spread out.
It would have been nearly impossible for 
Mr. Mclntire to have located in a place which 
would have been better adapted to his business.
Thu arrangement of (ho building is excellent, 
while the wharf extending well out fro n the 
shore is accessible at all seasons of the tide.
One of the leading features of the business 
will be the Bank fishing. A number of fish­
ing vessels will engage hi this line.
Mr. Mclntire is thoroughly acquainted with 
all tiic various phases of the fish business and 
being possessed of excellent business ability is 
sure to carry on a thriving trude in his new 
quarters.
OLD LIBBV PRISON
A Chunk of It is Dropped Into The C.-
G. Museum.
An interesting curio, that was added In T in: 
C.-O. collection last week is a piece •! one of 
the beams of Libby prison. On a recent trip 
the schooner Alfred Keene was at Richmond 
discharging a cargo of lime mid while there 
her carpenter was sent for to splice a beam in 
the prison,the name oi which, even now, sends 
a chill through many a northern soldier. On 
completing the job lie brought home a chip and 
gave it to Shipping Commissioner J. S. Uunlett 
who presented it to the C.-O. Libby prison is 
now used as u tobacco store bouse.
A KIND ACT
R O BE RT A. SNOW .
I. L. Snow & Co. Add Another Trim 
Craft to Rockland’s Fleet.
The fine new schooner Robert A. Snow 
which for several months has been hi process 
of completion in I. L. Snow & Co.’s yard was 
launched from the ways,without accident or in­
dent this morning. The schooner, which is 
built from the very best material, has an oak 
frame, hard pine ceiling, planking and deck 
frnme. She registers 103 tans net, lias a keel
05 feet in length, 27 feet beam and depth of 
hold 10 feet.
She has a double rabin which is finished in 
asli and black walnut. The staterooms,four in 
number,arc well lighted and very conveniently 
arranged.
The forecastle will accommodate four men. 
Tho galley, which is on the port side of the for­
ward house, affords ample conveniences, llcr 
mainmast is a foot longer than her foremast, 
measuring 78 feet. Her main boom is 58 feet 
in length. Including her light sails she has 
1800 yards of canvas. Her rigging is of wire 
and she is finished with all modern appliances. 
■She is of a handsome modoi and is expected to 
show a clean pair of heels.
The name, Robert A. Snow, is given her in 
honor of tho youngest son of Capt. I. I.. 
Snow.
She will ho commanded for the present by 
Capt Israel Snow, of the firm of I. L. Snow
6 Co.
She will sail tomorrow for Millbrtdgc lo load 
white pine lumber for Dominique. She is one 
of the staunchest vessels out of this port and is 
owned by I. L. Snow it Co.
—— - - -sr-
W AM PUM .
A Specimen of Indian Currency Placed 
Among The C.-G. Curios.
Last week the curiosity editor of Tun C.-G. 
received from Washington Territory several 
small bits of shell which years ago served the 
Alaskan Indian as currency. The money was 
called Wampum. It is a rare sea shell, the in­
trinsic value of each piece was four cents. The 
pieces are an inch in length, bellow, about tbc 
size of a large knitting needle and curve and 
taper to a point. It much resembles a minia­
ture buffalo horn.
AM USEM ENTS.
F. II. Barnard of Boston has written a new 
play for Lizzie Evans, entitled “The Fisher­
man."
Schoolcraft, Coes A Shortis’ Minstrels have 
a date here December Kith. Their reputation 
in the burnt cork line has always been good.
A game of polo was played at Sea View rink 
Wednesday evening in which the H. L. T.’s 
defeated the South-enders by three straight 
goals.
Blanche Sherwood of the “ Dad’s Girl Co.,’’ 
formerly appeared here wtthCormne’s Juvenile 
Opera Co., also as Topsy with C. II. Smith’s
U. T. C. Co.
The musical concert which was to have been 
given in the Baptist parlors Thursday evening 
was postponed until tomorrow evening on ac­
count of the weather.
The ruinbow social given in the Baptist par­
lors Wednesday evening by the Young Ladies’ 
Mission Band was well attended and a fine time 
enjoyed. A number of novel attractions were 
presented. About $30 was netted.
The Ellis lamily have been engaged by the
Y. M. C. A. to give one of their hell ringing 
concerts in Farwcll hall, Thursday evening, 
Dec. 2nd. It will he one of the best entertain­
ments that will be given in this city during tbc 
coining season.
Everybody remembers the Lucicr Musical 
A Comedy Company who gave four perform­
ances here two seasons ago. They are to ap­
pear again Dec. 10 and 11 under the manage­
ment of Mr. F. A. Owen and doubtless will 
please as well as they did before.
The new organization,City Cornet Band, pro­
pose to give the people an entertainment atul 
dance on the evening of Dec. 15th. They will 
pose to give a good performance and trust that 
the citizens will come out and assist them as 
they need the money to help them through the 
winter while jobs are scarce.
A musical concert will he given in the Bap­
tist chapel tomorrow evening. A very tine 
program will he presented. A cornet solo by 
John Doherty, duet by Dr. T. E, Tibbetts and 
Walter ILmscoin, reading by Miss Clara Greg­
ory, solo by Mrs. Ada Mills with violin obli­
gato by M. 1’. Simunton will he among the at­
tractions offered.
“ Dad’s Girl" was presented before fair au­
diences Friday and Saturday evenings. Miss 
Sherwood played the character of Mulviny 
Jane lloskins—“dad’s girl” with considerable 
pathos and a good intermixture ot fun. SJie 
dances easily and gracefully and sings pleas­
antly. Her support was good, especially in 
Mr. Harry Wilson’s “Dad," Mr. Mat Holmes’ 
Simon Heath, “the old crab,” and Mr. Harry 
Mack’s “ fuseo dc Gama Biles." Tho second 
perfoi innncc was very much marred by the ac­
tions of a few people in the gallery who ought 
lo have been tired out by the police.
Gen. Logan’s Book.
G. A. Ferrigo is agent for another standard 
work "Tke Great Conspiracy” by Gen John A. 
Logan. People who like to listen to tlie gifted 
orator will be sure to reud his hook, as tho 
same vigor and eloquence which characterize 
his platform utterances pervades this volume, 
lie handles secession "without gloves."
The work is printed and bound in a style in­
ferior to none ami embellished with line steel 
engravings of the author, Daniel Webster 
Patrick Henry, John C. Calhoun and many 
others not to he found in other popular histor­
ical works.
The Boston Traveller says; “ The scope of 
this volume differs from any other that has yet 
been published; and while ground is iuciden- 
| tally covered that has been travelledjby others, 
familiar events are treated with a vigorous 
freshness which gives the work a charm and 
value peculiarly its own. It deals will) a liv­
ing vital Issue."
Wo predict a large sale for this work.
MEN AND W O M EN.
Personal Paragraphs ot More or Less 
Interest to Our Readers.
! John Purlin of Sedgwick visited in the city 
i last week.
1A. Gay went to Boston yesterday on business.
George Lawler went to Boston yesterday for 
j a short stay.
I Miss Nclla B. Lord of Ellsworth is visiting at 
Sabin Lord’s.
j II. N. Pierce left yesterday for a short visit 
I in New York.
Rev. W. S. Roberts returned yesterday from 
| a trip to Boston.
Hiram Sprague and wife passed last week 
in Taunton, Mass.
Miss Mabel Smith of Boston is the guest of 
M rs.- A1 fred Murray.
J. N. Farid,am is studying dentistry in Dr. 
R. B. Miller’s office.
Mrs. Peter Kennedy of Bath is spending a few days in this city.’
Mrs. C. F. Wood returned yesterday from a 
short visit in Boston.
Frank Fuller returned yesterday from a 
drive to Damariscotta.
Mrs. M. A. Sleeper is in Boston where site 
intends spending the winter.
Capt. C. A. Sylvester and wife are spending 
the present week in Bangor.
Misses Ellen and Lizzie Doherty are spend­
ing a few days in Lewiston.
Mrs. I. IC. Kimball returned Saturday fr#m 
an extended visit In Boston.
J. R. Farnswortli ami wife returned Wed­
nesday from a week in Boston.
Miss Margie It. Ingraham returned Thurs­
day from a two weeks visit in Chelsea.
C. E. Weeks returned Thursday from a ten 
day’s visit to Presque Isle and Fort Fairfield, 
j Miss Hattie Barker went to Bangor this 
! morning where she will visit for a few weeks, 
j Mrs. J. II. Ostrander and children went to 
| New York Wednesday for a visit of a few 
weeks.
Ralph IC. Ulackingtou is home from the 
Maine State College at Orono to spend Thanks­
giving.
Mrs It. W. Messer and Mis. Harriet Pack­
ard returned Saturday evening from a short 
visit in Augusta.
Miss Katy E. Farrington is borne from Cas- 
tine, where she attends tbc Normal sebool, to 
spend Thanksgiving.
Luis P. Cllioy, Leon Jones and Frank An­
drews, who attend college at Orono arc at 
borne for a brief vacation.
Miss Carrie Springer, who has been visiting 
iter aunt. Mrs. Susan Deane returned to her 
home in Franklin Saturday.
Miss Eva E. Hall, who lias been attending 
the Normal school at Bridgwater, Mass., is 
home to spend Thanksgiving.
J. I’. Cilley, Jr., leaves tomorrow on the 
schooner Robert A. Snow for Millbridgc and 
from there lie will make the trip to Dominique.
W. A. Kimball returned Saturday from a 
trip through the Aroostook where he lias met 
with great success in obtaining agents for the 
Boston Sunday Herald.
Mr. and Mrs. Ford G. Singbi will beat home 
Monday afternoon, Nov. 29th, from four to ten 
o’clock p. m. Invitations have been issued to 
their many friends and an exceedingly pleas­
ant afternoon and evening will be enjoyed. 
The event marks the 20th anniversary of that 
couple’s marriage.
Otto II. L. Scbwetzky, who successfully 
conducted a class in German in this city last 
year, was married in Boston, Oct. 27th to 
Miss Mary Jean Keese. Mr. Scbwetzky made 
a host of friends during his stay here, who all 
bear testimony to his ability as a teacher. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sciiwctzky will be at borne after 
Nov. 27th at 18 Union Park, Boston.
A Rare Book By a Rare Author.
6  ^
L e a d e r s
J L E A D E R
Plain Silk PLUSHES
X7 1 - 2  C e l t  I s ,
Real valnc"$1.50.
LEA D ER  2 .
FANCY SIL K S
C e n t s .
These Silks are worth 50c per 
yard, and are just what is 
wanted for fancy work.
L E A D E R  3 .
B O Y S ’ G R E Y
UNDERSHIRTS
2 5  C e n t s .
Sizes 2-1 to 30, and worth 50c.
Daniel Pierce is now taking orders for Ben ; 
Perley Poore's Reminiscences of sixty years 
in Washington. This is perhaps one of the 
most valuable works that has been given to the 
public for a long time and it is indeed one of 
those rare books that amply repay one for their 
investment.
For fifty years back Mr. Poore has spent a 
large portion of bis time in Washington as a 
busy and popular journalist and in various 
official connections. By bis genial manners, 
large heart, ready wit, and comprehensive 
knowledge he lias won and retained the esteem 
and friendship of public personages to a degree 
quite unparalleled. Presidents, Cabinet olli- 
cers. Senators, Congressmen, members of the 
Diplomatic Corps, brilliant ladies, and dis­
tinguished visitors ut Washington since the 
presidency ot John Quincy Adams have been 
among those whom in' has personally known, 
interviewed upon vital questions, met at public 
and private entertainments, banquets, recep­
tions, parties, etc., etc., thus giving him full 
personal knowledge of these celebrities, which 
liis wouilcrlul memory lias retained ami which, 
with his remarkable skill in pleasant, chatty 
narrative, lie has rehearsed in Pkulkv’s 11e- 
m in is c k x c k h .
The book covers a wonderfully interesting 
permit, (tilling hack to the election of John 
Quincy Adams anil including the exciting times 
in which those giants, Clay, Webster, Everett, 
Jackson, Calhoun, Van Buren, Polk, Houston, 
Seward, Stevens, Douglas, Sumner, Davis Lin­
coln, Grant, and a host of others nourished. 
At the beginning of this period Washington 
was in its infancy, but it hits grown with the 
years into one of the most extended and ele­
gant of cities. The history of this growth Mr. 
Poore gives from his own observation, enliven­
ing the story with many of those charming 
little incidents with which "II his writings spar­
kle. The nation’s darkest days, as well us 
some of its brightest, are included in the times 
of which these volumes treat, and they include 
as much o f notional romance as any equal 
period in itiiy nation’s history.
E X -PR ESID E N T A RTH U R
Ex-President Arthur died at 5 o’clock Fri­
day morning, at his residence, No. 123 Lex­
ington avenue, New York.
lie had been idling for some time from a 
complication of diseases, principally kidney 
affection. Ho spent the summer ut a watering 
place, and it was supposed this hud strengthen­
ed his enfeebled constitution. His death was 
unexpected, it not being supposed outside of 
Ids house that he was in any immediate dan­
ger. His son and daughter, his sister, his 
tormer partner (Sherman W. Kiieval). and bis 
closest friend (Surrogate Rollins), were at bis 
bedside.
In u recent matter of 151 entries made iu 
Huiiibol.lt county, Cal., under the timber land 
act, on which patents have been issued, the 
secretary of the interior, has advised suit to 
vacate said patent. This action is the result 
of uu investigation, upon which the depart­
ment holds that the entries were fraudulently 
made In the interest of a Scotch corporation,or­
ganized for the purpose of obtaining control of 
all of the valuable red wood timber lands iu 
that county, and that the foreign corporation) 
was aided iu its work by a firm iu California 
and iiieir employed by that linn. The secre­
tary in his letter to the attorney general char­
acterizes tho scheme by which the patents were 
obtained as an extensive conspiracy, culmina­
ting a monstrous fraud.
LEA D ER  4.
Men’s Camel’s Hair 
Shirts & Drawers
7 5  C e n t s ,
Never before sold less than $1.
LEA D ER  5 .
A!! Woo! Remnants
GREY FANTJCLOTHS
5 0  C e n t s .
Regular 75c Goods.
I  I f .  B e r r y  S  C o.’s
is the place to buy
FURS!
FURS! 
FURS!
Otter Sets & Capes, 
Beaver Sets & Capes, 
Seal Sets,
SEAL CAPS,
SEAL GLOVES, 
SEAL MITTENS
In all grades and prices.
Remember that v.re arc the 
only concern in the city that 
carry this line of goods direct 
from the manufacturers, and 
we will guarantee our prices as 
low as the same qualities can be 
bought for in Maine. If you 
want anything in tlii.s line give 
us a call.
We shall show the Largest
Line of FA N CY S L I P ­
P E R S  for tiie Holidays, to 
be found in the county.
A  big line of Ladies’ Beaver 
Button, Congress and Lac 3 
Boots.
Slippers with Felt Soles, for 
Ladies, Misses and Children.
Hip Rubber Boots and Thigh 
Rubber Boots.
R ibbers and Overshoes of 
all kinds.
LEA D E R  6.
DUN DEE HUGS
72 inches long, 36 inches wide, 
and worth $1.25, our price 
only
5 0  C e n ts ,
S I M O N T O N
B R O T H E R S
E. W . BERRY <5 CO.’S
•BAltOAINS!-
Two weeks ago we advertised 
Leading Bargains in Ladies’ 
Boots—they were Bargains un­
disputed and fully appreciated, 
the entire lot being speedily 
sold out. This week we offer 
the following:
One lot Ladies’ Straight 
and I’chide Goat Button Boots, 
box toe, French kid button 
piece, iu B's, C\s and H’s, at 
the very low(P0 CA We would 
price of iPti.uv.simply say 
regarding this lot, that these 
goods we had manufactured 
for our fine retail trade and 
they are first-class in every par­
ticular; style, tit and durability. 
The actual wholesale cost at 
factory is exactly $2.75.
One lot Misses’ Pebble Goat 
Button Boots, box toe, same 
make as the Ladies, sold for 
$2.50, this lot we shall sell at 
$ 2 .0 0 . One o( the best 
bargains ever offered in this 
city.
One lot Boys’ French Kip 
Tap tSole Boots, the celebrated 
Perkins’ make will close at 
$ 2 . 0 0 ,  T lie same grade 
and make is sold in this city 
to-day at $2.75.
F u l l e r  &  C o b b
Have bought sixteen 
pieces of Silk Flush 
in the shades of 
Brown, Navy, (far- 
net, Prune and Myr- 
tie Green, that we 
shall sell for the Low 
Price of $ 1 . 0 0  a 
ya rd , former price 
S 2 . 0 0 ,
If in want of any 
please call early as 
some shades arc sell­
i n g  freely and the 
assortment will be 
broken.
PLUSH 
GARMENTS !
1 0  P lu s h  C lo a k s. $ 2 0  
10 “  “  2 5
10 “  “  3 0
1 0  “  “  4 0
The above are all 
bargains.
G ENTS’
U N D E R W E A R !
We are selling 
Gents’ Camel’s Hair 
at 75 cents, former 
price Si.oo. This is 
a Special Bargain.
GOOD G O O DS- 
-LO W  PRICES—
— HONEST DEALING
Always to be found at
E -  W .
- B  E  R  R  Y  - 
&  C O . ’S
Opposite Thorndike Hotel.
ROCKLAND. 46
F u l l e r  &  C o b b
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FOLKS AND THINGS.
Fur caps ami woolen mittens begin to loom 
up.
Trains will ran from the new depot about 
Dec. 1st.
Wild docks arc reported as being plenty 
among the islands.
A lamp post is to lie placed at the corner of 
Union and Myrtle streets.
J. V. Fuller has purchased a driving horse of 
II. J. Tibbetts of Uockport.
A. Uoss Weeks has pot a very handsome 
cherry framed case in the front of his store.
Several (locks of wild geese Hew over the 
city Sunday, on their annual southern (light.
A number of prizes which were rallied oil' 
at the Grand Army fair still remain uncalled 
for.
The social circle of the Methodist society 
met Thursday evening with J. C. Barber and 
wife.
The city schools close Dec. tlrd for the winter 
vacation, Instead of Nov. 2Gth, ns previously 
reported.
The ladies of the Univcrsalist society null 
hold a sociable in their parlors Wednesday 
afternoon and evening.
A Thanksgiving service will lie held in the 
Baptist, Congregational nnd Methodist vestries 
Thursday morning at 10.30.
The Orpheus Club received from Boston last 
week a large batch of new music from which 
they nrc now making selections.
E. I’. Labe completed last week a very large 
and handsome sign for the Boston Tleraltl. It 
has been placed at the corner of Union nnd 
Myrtle streets.
The keel of the old war ship Sabine was 
dissected in I. L. Snow A Co.’s yard last week. 
It will be used in rebuilding one of the marine 
railway tracks.
Game Warden Allen of Bangor was at Till- 
son’s wharf Thursday evening where ho inter­
cepted the carcass of a deer that was being 
shipped to Boston.
'l'illson’s wharf is laid open the entire length 
today nnd the boxes, into which the pipes are 
to be placed, are being laid in the trenches. 
Four-inch pipe will be used.
There nrc only fourteen barbershops in this 
city and two new ones are to open in a week 
or two. This will obviate to a certain extent 
the tedious waiting which 1ms to be gone 
through with every Saturday night.
A largo brown owl went to roost in one of 
the trees in front of J. G. Torrcy’s house on 
Summer street Thursday noon and remained 
there until a nimrod came nlong and with un­
erring aim brought it to the ground.
Turkeys, chickens, etc. are beginning to 
come in. The former have not yet shown up 
in very large quantities. The dealers nrc 
ordering large numbers of the birds in advance. 
They range in price from 15 to 22 cents.
The room in the A. [If. Spear block, for­
merly Dr. C. it. Cole's oflice, has been leased 
by Joseph Barrilc, who will open a branch 
shop there next week. It has been fitted up 
very neatly and will make a handsome shop. 
George V. Williams will lie manager.
A special town meeting was held in Camden 
lust Tuesday afternoon and it was voted to 
grant the C. & It. Water Go., of this city an 
extension of forty-five days for putting in 
water works there. The time to which they 
were limited was June 1st ’87, it now is 
July loth.
Thirty five members of the Massachusetts 
Association of the First Maine Cavalry tendered 
Gen. J. I’. Cilley, ol this city, a reception and 
collation at the Crawford House, Boston, last 
Tuesday night. A tine body of men turned 
out to greet their old commander and an ex­
tremely pleasant evening was enjoyed.
One of our stylish young men left Iris silk 
lined overcoat in the rear of a store where the 
proprietor keeps his hunting dog last week. 
Ho called for it the next day lint it was no­
where to be found. Later it was found in the 
dog’s bed, he having appropriated it and 
considering tiro linings to be a very choice 
morsel had breakfasted upon tham.
A gunning party will start from Brown’s 
corner, at the head of Limeroek street, Thurs­
day morning and return at six o’clock. They 
will then adjourn to the Lindsey House where 
a supper, gotten up in Landlord Severance’s 
best style, will be served. In the evening 
they will give a dance in Washington hull. 
Persons wishing to join the party should send 
their names to C. E. Ulmer or W. H. Brown 
accompanied by fifty cents.
Edwin Libby Post’s project of erecting a 
memorial building in this city seems to be 
meeting with very general favor. There is 
now about §2,7000 in the treasury and the 
Post proposes to abandon the former plan of 
erecting a monument and instead make an at­
tempt to raise a sum sufficient for building a 
substantial brick black in the business portion 
•f the city. The memorial building scheme, 
in many respects, seems to surpass the plan of 
erecting a monument. The Post’s business is 
in competent hands and the arrangements are 
tv likely to develop rapidly.
S t e a m b o a t  S p a r k s .—T h e  Richmond re­
mained at Sedgwick Thursday night owing to 
the storm....The Pioneer came from Vinal- 
haven Wednesday despite the storm and started 
to return but deemed it advisable to return, 
whieli she did, remaining here over night.... 
The sent, notwithstanding Wednesday
nig .arm made us quick a trip from Bus- 
to she has before this seasen. She had u 
g.^d freight....The Penobscot was about 
three hours late Friday evening and experi­
enced considerable difficulty in making a 
landing, owing to the wind. After several 
ineffectual attempts she landed on the south 
side of the wharf.
Duiing Thursday afternoon's storm the 
schooner Sarah Eaton of and from Calais with 
lumber for New York attempted to anchor in 
Owl’s Head harbor and parted her chain 
Another Attempt lost the second anchor. She 
then filled away und us her captain was uu 
familiar with our harbor he signalled the 
tug Confidence, of the T. Wharf Co., of Bos­
ton, which happened to he passing by with a 
vessel in tow, to assist him. The tug left her 
vessel at anchor and towed the Eaton to 
Railroad wharf. The captain then offered the 
captain of the tug $25 in payment, which 
was really twice as much as the job was 
wotthaud the otter was declined, the captain 
claiming about double that sum.
i
I
High tides now.
A hose company is to bo formed at Blacking- 
ton’s Corner.
The Delineator for December lias been re­
ceived at Simonton Bros.
The hydrants make very convenient bitching 
posts for parties from way back.
Clara E. Pease, the woman that was recently 
stabbed by Patrick Sweeney,has recovered from 
her injuries.
A deer that weighed about 175 pounds was 
shot at Mt. Desert last week and sent here. It 
was Imng out in front of J. P. Ingraham's 
store , where it attracted considerable atten­
tion.
The old telegraph poles that are being taken 
out and replaced with new ones arc sold at ten 
cents apiece or $8 a hundred. A number of 
truckmen Inst week availed themselves of the 
opportunity of laying in their winter's wood 
cheap.
The crew employed on the Juniper hill reser­
voir will have finished paving the walls up to 
their present height by the last of the week. 
The C. A R. Co. will then probably discon­
tinue the work until spring, unless the weather 
should continue to be mild.
The railroad commissioners last week ex­
amined the Scbasticook A Moose head road, 
which was built this year and lies between 
Pittsfield and Ilnrtland. Their semi-annual 
inspection is now ended. Commissioner Mort- 
land arrived home Thursday.
W. A. Kimball, of tlie Boston HuraUl Circu­
lation Dept, lias been offered a large salary by 
a Canadian wholesale firm to advertise their 
specialties over the whole Dominion of Canada. 
This speaks well for Mr. K.’s abilities ns an 
advertiser. He is thinking the matter over.
A number of gentlemen of this city have as­
sociated themselves with O. 1'. Ilix in Introdu­
cing his automatic car coupler. They propose 
to folly equip two IC. A L. cars with them and 
exhitiit them to prominent railroad men. They 
will proceed immediately to have a number of 
them manufactured.
There is quite a unanimity of opinion that 
had tlie officers thrown the disturbers oat of 
Farwell Hall Saturday night they would have 
been entitled to tlie thanks of those who paid 
their money to enjoy the entertainment. There 
should be no hesitancy in ilealing with these 
people. Lock them up and have tham fined 
tor noisy disturbance.
II. K. Burktnar nnd James Wight returned 
yesterday from a week's shooting trip at Sabao 
lake, laden with spoils of the chase. During 
tlie trip they shot three deer, a large buck, 
weighing two hundred pounds, tlie latter was 
brought to tlie ground by a bullet from Mr. 
Burkmar’s gun. They also got so many part­
ridges that they lost tlie count.
Patrolman Iiriekloy, of division 3 Boston, 
formerly a Rockland boy, was brutally assault­
ed by a gang of roughs on Allen street, West 
End, Sunday afternoon while attempting to 
arrest a drunken man. One of tlie party 
dealt him a terrible Mow on tlie side of the 
bead with a stone, knocking him senseless. 
For an hour and a half Officer Bricklcy re­
mained in an unconscious condition.
For some time the members of Knox Lodge 
of Odd Fellows hare been considering the 
project ol forming a canton of Patriarchs 
Militant, tlie military branch of that order, 
and last week tlie movement took definite 
shape, thirty-seven gentlemen having signed a 
petition to be organized. At a meeting Friday 
evening the following officers were elected: 
Captain, E. W. Berry; Lieutenant, John Simp- 
son; Ensign, C. II. Moor. The name La Fay­
ette canton was decided upon. The canton 
will be instituted in a few weeks.
The Sunday Herald continues to reach this 
city promptly at 11.30 a. in. it will he dis­
continued after Dec. 5th until early spring, 
when a special train will again conic over the 
road every Sunday. The papers have been 
brought across tlie Kennebec in a small boat 
and the ice will sosn make such transporta­
tion impossible. The expense of sending them 
over on the large ferry boat would be too large 
to warrant the undertaking, hence the discon­
tinuance. Mr. Kimball lias received many 
coupliinents for the able manner in which lie 
has overcome the numerous obstacles attend­
ing tlie enterprise.
Tut; C hl'U c iir s .— Rev. Mr. Newcombe of 
Thomaston preached at the Baptist church 
Sunday morning, the pastor, Rev. Mr. Rob­
erts being out of town, bis text was Luke 5.4— 
“Launch out Into tlio deep and let down your 
nets fora draught.” In the evening a prayer 
meeting was held in the chapel. .The subject of 
Rev. Mr. llanscotu’s sermon Sunday morning 
was; “ lam  the bread ol life” . ..The text of ltcv. 
Mr. Hatch’s Sunday morning discourse was 
from Jonah 9,3—“And Jonah rose up to lice 
from the presence of the Lord” ....R ev . Mr. 
Kimmell's text Sunday morning was from 
Psalms 103.2—“ Bless the Lord, O my soul, 
and (orget not all his benefits.”
A hearing is to be held in the council cham­
ber at Augusta tomorrow bclore the governor 
and council on a petition signed by 3725 per­
sons,including tlie most prominent temperance 
people of the state, and a large petition signed 
by the citizens of Rockland. The number ulso 
embraces a special petition from ten of the 
jurymen who tried his ease. The petitioners 
usk for the pardon of Joseph E. Clin­
ton of this city, in prison on two years’ sen­
tence for assault. Mr. Clinton has already 
served out fourteen mouths of his sentence. 
The plea will be that there was no criminal 
intent and that he 1ms already suffered enough 
under the •tt'ence found in the verd ict. O. G. 
Hall ol this city will appear for the petitioners.
T ub Meadows,— Pleasant Valley Grunge 
celebrated its first anniversary Thursday even­
ing. Pleasant entertainment? was provided 
which was followed by a chicken supper. 
Members of White Oak, Pioneer and George’s 
River Granges were invited to attend and would 
have done so had it not been for the fierce 
storm ot Thursday ufiernccu....Miss Inez 
Thomas returned to Lowell on Wednesday last, 
accompanied by Miss Altai Cram of Fort Fair- 
field... .Several families have received the Oys­
ter River water into tbeir houses the past 
week••• -Workis partially suspended in the 
bog quarry. . . .  Mrs. E. T. Black iugten is re­
covering from her loug and dangerous sickness 
....Nelson N. Blackington and wife have com- 
inouced house-keeping in a nicely lilted cottage 
near the old homestead...-S. W. Craui and 
daughter of Aroostook visited at F. W. Smith’s 
last week, lie reports bountiful crops in that 
county.
Kiln wood was rery scarce last week and 
sold readily at #3 50 per cord. Lime casks 
have dropped to 18 cents.
The telephone communication with Tliotnns- 
ton, which has been out off since the rebuilding 
of the telegraph line, Will be re-established In 
about two weeks.
Daniel Young is blasting out a ledge near 
Rankin wharf, North end, which has been a 
great source of inconvenience to vessels load­
ing. He uses dynamite as the explosive.
Thursday’s storm, although of short duration, 
surpassed in intensity nil others that have ex­
hibited here for some time. Tlie rain came 
down in sheets and the wind went whistling 
nlong at a high old jog.
Ralph K. Blackington, who is attending the 
Maine State College at Orono. went gunning 
last week nnd shot a deer, which weighed 
about 150 pounds. A number of Ralph's 
friends in this city have since been eating veni­
son steak.
A canvass is being made in this city to raise 
funds with which to pay for the yearly rental 
of telephone connection with White Head. 
There are a large number of vessel owners who 
want to see the project put through and arc 
willing to chip in and help it along.
The crew tlmt are rebuilding the Western 
Union Telegraph Co.’s line between Bangor 
and Gardiner reached this city Thursday nnd 
Friday they set the now poles on Main street, 
previous to lifting tlie old, gnawed and weather 
beaten ones out by the roots. New poles make 
the line appear much more presentable.
In a recent issue of the Lewiston Journal ap­
pears a very complimentary notice of tlie Maine 
Mutual Benefit Association of Auburn. The 
article states that they have done a very suc­
cessful business and have gained a rock bot­
tom footing. A large number of Rockland’s 
business men are insured in this company.
The plans for the new freight depot specified 
that the roof should be flat. It was decided 
last week that a sharp roof would be prefera­
ble and accordingly the rafters, which were al­
ready in place, are being removed. The long 
platform at tlie western end of the passenger 
depot is nearly completcd and adds greatly to 
the appearance of the building.
Since tlie death of ex-president Chester A 
Arthur, which occurred at his home in New 
York Friday morning, the flags on tlie public 
buildings throughout the country were dis­
played at half mast, up to tlie time of the 
funeral yesterday morning. The post offices 
were closed yesterday from eleven o’clock 
until one, the hours of tlie funeral.
At a special meeting of the city council he d 
last Tuesday evening Alderman D. M. Murphy 
was constituted a proxy to act for the city in 
all matters at a meeting of the K. A L. R. It. 
Co. to be held in this city Dec. 1. City Mar­
shal Irish recommended the appointment of 
Hiram Rivers as patrolman. A ballot was 
taken which showed four votes for him and 
one against him. lie was confirmed by the 
aldermen.
The annual meeting of the Fox Island & 
Rockland Steamboat Co. met in this city this 
morning. The following directors were 
chosen: G. M. Brainerd, E. P. Walker, R. 
Y. Crie, Wm. 11. Kittredge, G. A. Salford and
T. G. Libby. A meeting of the directors was 
also held this morning and the following offi­
cers elected: President, G. M. Brainerd;
Treasurer, E. II. Lowry; Secretary and Super­
intendent, E. P. Walker.
CaMMRHci.u. Cou.r.oi:.—Tito evening ses­
sions are well attended and new pupils are con­
stantly dropping in. . . .  II Irani Brewster, Clias. 
Uokes and Robert Simmons who have recently 
been attending the College have engaged to 
teach school through the winter. They will 
return in tlie spring and complete their course 
. . . .  A Idcn Tohey, Malcolm Upton and J. C. 
Morse »f Bar Harbor entered the college last 
week,...George Matthews and Miss Annie 
Hokes, both of Thomaston, have completed 
their course and graduated last week.
P o l ic e .—Woodbury Webster was arrested 
nt Deer Island last week charged with adultery. 
He was hand-cuffed but managed to elude the 
officer and escaped to this city. The officers 
here were notified and furnished with a dcserip 
tion of him. Ollieer Post singled him out 
Thursday afternoon and locked him u p .... 
Horace Ellis and Michael Welch before Judge 
Hicks Thursday got 5 days for drunkenness 
••••NellieWarren— drunk—90 days in \Vis-
casset...... John Clancy nnd George Magee for
disturbance of tlie peace were each lined $3 
and costs... .Three men'charged with being 
vagabonds were sentenced yesterday to I t days 
in the court house jail.
Y. M. C. A. Gleanings.—A very large num­
ber attended the song service Sunday after­
noon. Tlie room quickly tilled and settees 
laid to lie brought in. The organ and cornet 
accompaniment helped the singing out won­
derfully . ..  .A very handsome sign of unique 
design inis been placed on the western end of 
the building. It was presented to the asso­
ciation by E. J. Clifton and C. B. Em ery.... 
The hook reception was a grand success. 
About 200 volumes of the very choicest books 
in circulation were donated, embracing Irv­
ing’s works, very handsomely bound, in ten 
volumes, Macaulay’s works, Dickens’, and 
two sets of Cooper's works.
The remaining volumes include popular works 
of history, fiction, etc. This forms a nice lieu- 
clous for a library and numerous other volumes 
will undoubtedly bo sent in. The library will 
be a circulating one, ttap to the members of the 
Association. This privilege alone is well worth 
the price o( membership....Next Monday 
evening a literary entertainment, consisting of 
a debate, readings and music will lie given by 
the members and friends of tlie Association. 
The subject of the debate is : Resolved that the 
act of congress restricting the immigration of 
tlie Chinese is unjust and ought to be repealed. I 
A very enjoyable program will be presented. 
The object of the meeting is to see what cun I 
be done towards forming a permanent literary 
mid debating club. Everybody is invited.... - 
The Association is pleased to uimouuce to the 1 
public that they have been aide to arrange with 
the 12 i I is Family to give a concert in Farwell 
hull, Thursday evening, Dee. 2nd. 'i bis well 
known family have been before tlie public for 
ten years and having never appeared before a 
Rockland audience are sure to be greeted w ith 
a full house.
---------------------------
ICE CREAM.
Mrs. Tburlow will supply dinner parties 
with tee cream for Tlianksglv iug day and wil 
also have her parlors open afternoon and evening
THANKSGIVING PLUM S.
Cobb, Wight A Co. have just received an 
invoice of extra choice Malaga raisins in paper 
cartoons. They are exactly the thing that 
everybody will want tor Thanksgiving. Call 
in and look at them, they make one's month 
fairly water.
OCEAN S. S. TICKET.
Tickets via. Canard, Alien and Anchor S. S. 
line for sale at lowest rates by C. M. Harring­
ton at American Express Office.
A rare opportunity is offered to competent 
men to secure positions which are permanent 
and profitable. Read advertisement under 
head of “ Wanted."
lU rtbs.
W aldoboro, Nov. 7, to  Mr. ami M rs. Joseph  
M cFarland, si non.
South W ashington, Nov. 7, to Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. C lark, a daughter.
South W ashington, Nov. 4, to Mr. and M rs. E. i \  
Honk, a daughter.
(Jamden, Nov. 2, to  Mr. und Mrs. K. S. Hull, a 
daughter.
D eer Isle, Nov. 1, to Mr. and  M is. Jacob  
Ilryant, a  son.
Boutli Hope, Nov. 15, to  Mr. and Mrs. R ockland 
Jones, a daiiuhter.
North Haven, Oct. 30, to Mr. and M rs. Franklin 
W aterm ill), a son.
O runiterille , .Missouri, Oct. 28, to Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W . Dyer, formerly o f Ash Point, a son.
H larnntics.
Vinalhuvcn, Nov. IS, F rank  I.. I.lttletleld and 
I.uclln M. Jo y , both of Yinnlhnven.
Camden, Nov. 11, W m . P. Mnusllold and I)Mont 
F. Btnith, both o f Camden.
Boston, Nov. 11, by Rev. W . M. B radbcck, 
Charles II. B ishop of Boston, and Ratio A. 
Haddington o f Rockland.
Waltloboro, Nov. 1, W arren  If. M ank and A nnie 
M. Gross, both of Thom a-ton.
Lynn, Mass., Oct. 21, Benjamin II. Goclo, of 
W altloboro, and Mary Hutchinson o f Lynn.
Friendship. Oct. 21, N athaniel ( 'arroll o f W a r­
ren, and Linda A. I,awry of F riendship .
Southport, Nov. 17. by Rev. J .  Dana Payson. 
Edw ard  A. Brew er and A lm ira B. O ilm an, both 
of Houthport.
BUY PIANO FORTES! 
BUY ORGANS!
BOY CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
BUY NEW YEAR’S G IFTS!
And you make no mistake. 
ALBERT SM ITH.
SPECIAL BARGAINS
Deaths.
Rock bind, Nov. 10,C o ra  W oods, aged IS years, 
10 months.
tit. George, Nov. 10, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John  J .  Jink ins.
Union, Nov. 10, H attie (L , wife o f Charles D. 
Simmons, aged 37 years. 11 m onths.
N orth Wabloborct, Nov. 17, stannic 1 M. W alter, 
aged ill years.
W aldoboro, Nov. 10, G eorge E . Labe, aged 70
E ast Union, Nov. 15, Lizzie K., wife of A . W. 
Payson, daughter o f Joel A . W alker, aged 27 
years.
Union, Nov. 15, George W . Messer, aged 79
Friendship, Nov. 11, W m . Albion Orue, aged 
57 years, 7 m onths.
KJMaehias, Nov. 8, Lilly A. Livingston, wife of 
George W . Fisher* aged 25 years, 2 m onths, 12 
days, formerly of Rockland.
North W aldoboro, Nov. 11. Catherine, w idow of 
Samuel Broudmuu, aged SO years, 0 m onths, 9 
days.
A rrow  Rock, Missouri, Nov. 11, Lew is,oldest son 
of Lewis and Lois D. Richardson, formerly of 
Rockland, aged 14 years. [Corrected.]
A ppleton, Oct. 7, Clarissa F., w ife of H enry H. 
Butler, aged 15 years, 4 months, 25 days.
M ichigan, Oct. 21, Isaac Hills, a native of Union, 
aged 70 years, 7 m onths.
T O  R E N T .
A desirable tenem ent with stable attached . 
Inqu ire  of C . M. W alk  Kit, E sq ., o nice in Pills- 
tm ry Block.
L O S T .
A t F arw ell Ila lll, during  the G rand Army fair, a 
Silver Cake Banket. The Under will please leave 
the same at R o iu jtT  A n d er so n 's s to re. Main St., 
north  end. 45
N O T I C E .
T he T rustees of the K nox Ag. and H ort Society 
have found it neccessary, on account of the large 
am ount of the Prem ium s aw arded a t the late Fair, 
and in order not to overdraw  the receipts o f the 
year, to withhold the payment o f all G ratuities.
C. L. A L L E N , SceVv.
By order o f T rustees. 44
FOR S A LE .
H aving in contem plation changing residence to 
another section of the suite, 1 oiler my property on 
M asonic street for sale. It consists o f  a house, L, 
stable and orchard . T he house is in thorough re­
p air, blinds inside and out, furnished w ith O yster 
Lake wuter, baa a line cem ented cellar nnd a fur 
nnee in good w orking  order. T he orchard hears 
annually m ore than 5U bushels of choice fruit.
4240 Mr s . An d rew  H a t iio r n .
T h i s  W e e k !
L O T  1— 9 7  p a i r s  W o m a n 's  F in e s t  
F r e n c h  K id  B u tto n  B o o ts  in 
B ' s ,  C 's  a n d  O ' s , w o rth  S 4 . 5 0 ,  
w e a r e  s e l l in g  a t  S 3 . 5 0 .
L O T  2 — 1 2 5  p a i r s  W o m e n 's  F in e s t  
C u r a c o a  K id  B u tto n  B o o ts  in 
C 's ,  O 's  a n d  E ' s ,  w o r th  $ 3 . 0 0 ,  
we a r e  s e l l in g  a t  $ 2 . 5 0 .
L O T  3 — 1 5 3  p a i r s  W o m e n 's  F in e  C u r ­
a c o a  K id  B u t t o n  B o o ts ,  F r e n c h  
K id  B u tto n  P ie c e ,  in  C ’s .  O 's  
a n d  E ’s ,  w o rth  $ 2 . 5 0 ,  w e a r e  
s e l l in g  a t  $ 2 .0 0 .
L O T  4 — 4 9  p a i r s  M e n ’s  F i n e s t  C a l f  
S e w e d  B u tto n  a n d  L a c e  B o o t s ,  
w o rth  $ 5 .0 0 ,  w e a r e  s e l l in g  a t  
$ 3 . 5 0 .
We a r e  a ls o  d o s i n g  o u t  o u r  H a t s ,
C a p s , G lo v e s , S u s p e n d e r s ,  N e c k  T ie s ,
C o l la r s ,  U m b r e l la s ,  E t c . ,  R E G A R D ­
L E S S  O F  C O S T .
T . A. WENTWORTH, - Manager,
3 4 3  M a in  S t. ,  R o c k l a n d .  45
B R E C K ’S
5  a n d  1 0  C e n t  S t o r e !
J u s t  R e c e i v e d
--------FOR---------
T H A N K S G I V I N G !
NEW LEAF SAGE,
FRESH SPICES OF ALL KINDS, 
CURRANTS AND CITRON,  
VALENCIA. ONDURA, MUSCATEL  
AND LONDON RAISINS,
NEW CROP TEAS—all kinds. 
ALL KINDS OF CO FFEE,
Freeh from the roaster every week,
K I C K N E L L  T E A  C O
I t  3 1 0  M A IN  S T R E E T .
E Q U IT A B L E  J
Mortgage Company.
SIX PER  CEN T.
WESTERN FARM MORTGAGES.
PR IN C IPA L AND INTEREST 
GUAHANTEED.
Capital - - - $600,000
I.n<Ik’i>, Kunriltuna, trustops, nhnrl'nblr Inatltn. 
tion., colli'ifc, religious societies. waving, banka,
unit eupltulist* Iiiivi- .......J  them' seourllies m ore do.
slrnlile than any other because absolutely mifr, free 
from rare, amt yet paying twice the dividend o f n 
gouil railroad or G overnm ent bond.
YOUR SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT O F  
■21O00 WILT. PAY YOU TIIK  NKXT F IV E  
YKARH, AT :t l ’KIt CEN T.. HUT $169.27, 
W H IL E  ON IS O F OUR G U A RA N TEED  FARM 
M O RTG A G ES AT il PER  CEN T., W IL L  N E T  
YOU $:us.:t3.
T lie Mvlnes banks of Now Hampshire hold $12,. 
113,r-oi).75 of W estern Karin Mortc.vecs and $16,643,- 
8*25.40 of m ortgages hi N ew  England, and the Com­
m issioners, io their recent annual report say : 
"Foreclosed real estate has inrreased about $40,000, 
T H E  FORECLO SURES OCCURRING IN N1CW 
EN G LA N D  M ORTGAG ES. II IS V ER Y  S E L ­
DOM T it \T  A FORECLO SURE IS M ADE ON  
A W E ST E R N  M ORTGAG E, A N D  W H E N  
SUCH CASKS OCCUR T H E R E  ARE TIIO B E 
W HO A RE PRO M PT TO REDEEM TI1E  
M ORTGAGE AND PAY T H E  LOAN A N D  
ACCUM ULATED EX PE N SE S TO T H E  B A N K ”
T o  iflve soi ic Idea of
and w here located, we
Xo. Name. Amt.
3880. Polt-ic. $ 100.-
3321. Hand} 900.
3000. Orly. 2f 00.
430 L Sanford. 700.
3691. Barr. 1500.
The *e are Htallfetics
F EM A L E  H ELP .
W a n t e d .—-To engage now for the coming sea- 
boh a few lirHt-claHB operators on W ilcox te Gibbs 
Btraw machine, for tine w ork on ladies’ goods. 
AddresB, C a t o .N Bro s . & B ix n v ,
4345 Foxboro, Muhh.
t o  L E T .
T he bouse on Union S treet, opposite heud of 
S pring  S tree t. A pply  to 
42 F rank  8 . Ca re .
K n o x  «£l  L in c o ln  R .  
R . C o m p a n y .
A N N U A L  M E E T I N G .
Luox ,S: Lincoln Kailroiul Company will be 
held at F a r w e l l  H u l l ,  in  K o c k la u d ,  o n  t l ie  
f irs t d a y  o f  D e e e m h e r  n e x t ,  a t 11 o'clock A. 
M., for the following purposed, to  w it:
1st. T o  hear and act upon the reports of the 
D irectors and Officers of the Company.
2d. To chose a Board o f Directors.
3d. To see w hat changes, i f  any, shall be made 
in the By-Law s o f the Company.
P er order of the D irectors.
JO H N  G. lUOHA UDSON, C lerk. 
Bath, Oct. 10, lbbti. 44
B E A U T IF U L
*»*§ § § 5 § § S § § § § § §  $-**
C u t  F l o w e r s  !
§ § § § § §  § § § § § §  
Order Early and Secure the 
Best.
I  can furnish any o f these flowers a t ten 
hours notice.
O rders by mail, telegiaph or telephone.
W. F. NORCROSS,
200 Main S t., Kockluml.
This is the place to buy
Christmas Presents!
If you want Alhuitis, Dolls, Vases, 
Games, Puzzles, Knives, Jew elry , Me- 
tilllaphones, P ic ture  Fram es, Toy Dish­
es, a ll kinds of ."> and 10c Toys, Lamps, 
Fancy Glass W are, Crockery, Commode 
Sets, Tea Sets, &e„ as cheap as any one 
sells the same class of goods, (hut we do 
not sell less than  cost unless it is old 
anil shop worn goods.) Call on ns.
We shall keep a  be tte r slock of CON- 
FFCTIONKKY th an  ever before, nnd 
you need uol he a fra id  of il as II Is pure.
We shall not call your atten tion  to 
some artic le  tha t is very cheap in order 
to over roach you o n th e  rest, hut shall 
sell all goods as Cheap as the Cheapest.
W e know som e advertise t»» roll leas than cost,
If  they do, pour fellows, how  much they have lost. 
They’d make you th ink  tlie world w as afire and 
they’re the flume,
But as to business, we net there Just the Mime.
JfjjPMlon’t forget the  place, Oppo. New 
Spear lilock, a  few doors from Park SI. 
Candy always ia the window.
J .  L . B U E C K  &  C O .
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FOR S A LE  C H EA P .
Butler “  u  
( th a t .luring the las t
twentv-tivp years, in an investment of over $ 3 0 0 , -  
0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , not a dollar of principal or in terest ban 
been lost, 'fills  record is w ithout a parallel in 
tlie field of investments. W e believe that a th o r­
ough investigation of tlie method and care w hich 
we observe in taking these securities will show  
that our business has leached a system us perfect 
ami well defined ns that of fire or life insurance. 
IIBASOXS W1IY OUR LOANS H A V E  
PRO V ED  SO SA TISFA CTO RY :
1st. W e invariably inspect the security before 
m aking a loan.
2d. We rarely loan over one-tlflrd, and never e x ­
ceed 40 per cent, o f its present cash value.
3d. We loun only on first m ortgages.
4tii. We accept -none but perfect titles.
5th. We loan only to good borrow eis.
Oth. We keep all insurance policies in  force.
7th. W e gee that ail taxes ate  kept paid.
8th. O ur loans are made upon well im proved 
and productive f  rtns in the m ost prosperous po r­
tion of tlie United Slates, where values a re  con­
stantly increasing.
9th. O ur loans not investors 0 per cent, interest* 
payable scmi-unuually without charge or expense 
to tlirm .
10th. All money forwarded to for investm ent 
begins to draw  in terest upon the date of its  re ­
ceipt at any of our offices.
11th. In terest coupons are cashed a t m atu rity  b y  
the F irs t National Bank o f  New York, OR U PO N  
PR E S E N T A T IO N  AT ANY ON E O F  O U R  
O FFICE S.
12th. We guarantee the prom pt paym ent o f  all 
in terest a t m uturily .
13th. We guarantee the  paym ent of principal 
within two years from m atin ity .
Reference—F irst N ational Bank o f New Y ork  
City.
I t  should he remembered 1 hat the Equitable M ort­
gage Company is closely identified with the A m er­
ican N ational Bank, Kansas City, and all its bank- 
ing connections.
H i m l  t o r  o u r  p a m p h l e t  g i v i n g :  f u l l  i n f o r ­
m a t i o n .
O F F I C E S :
New Y ork, 208 B’way, Boston, 23 C ourt St.,
. barb s X. Fow ler, V. 1*. li . 11 F itch, M anager, 
l ’ltila.. 112 South 4th Bt., Kunsas City, Mo., 
Cbus. Benj. W ilkinson, Man. John  C. A very, G en.
Man. 4447
COCHRAN 4  SEW ALL, Agents.
The Ariel (Ladies) Quartette,
A I K S -  F .  I t .  S P E A K *  1 s t .  S o p r a n o  
a I  I t s .  1 > .  N .  M O l i ' f k A N l ) ,  2 n d .  S o p r a n o
MICS. .1 OS. F I J I t I t l S k i ,  1 s t .  A l to  
M IS S  J U L I A  S. S P E A K . J u d .  A lto
MRS. JA8. WIGHT, Pianist.
W ould announce that they are  prepared  to furnish 
Vocal Music (Q uartettes, T rios, D uets, Solos,) for 
en tertainm ents, or o ther occasions w here music is 
| required. F o r term s apply to
MRS. F. II. SPE A K , S ecretary ,
4447 Spear Block, Main S t., Rockland.
W AN TED !
People who enjoy a good, clean, wholesome 
family new spuper to read T u t  I 'o u u k k  G a zkttk  
du ring  the coming w inter. Unly fifty cents for 
th ree m ouths.
HOCS W AN TED .
1 H ound hogs w anted by
j 4245 F . A . T horn o ik  l , Rockland.
Breeding Sows, Shouts und Pigs. A lso will ex* 
change a few for Pou ltry .
C llA H . T . S PE A R ,
S tore 344 and 340 Main Hi.
Il * DCD PENT |,|:K ANN| " ti 1‘• /  |  L l i  u L l l  I investors. G u a r a n te e d(W  Oguintt ToaS.—  W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
18iJ NASSAU ST. ( VumhTbllt Huildiun 
NEW YORK C ITY .
Established Feb. 1st. 1877. U nquestionable refer 
cures. W rite or cull fo r p iu tieu Iu rs. 4545?
W A N T E D I
A N  E N E R G E T I C . G O  A H E A D  M A N . who 
ltu* either hud expericuce and been successful, or 
who bus tlie ability und energy to succeed, to act us 
G eneral Agent for an old and urom ineut Life Com ­
pany for a  desirable d istrict. T o  such u man rare 
Inducements will be oSered . A ddress, stating  age 
and references, L> i t  A W  L i t  B 53,
4548 A L B A N Y , N . Y.'
R U M  I C I N E  !
The very Best Remedy for the cure of
RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA
E ith er Acute or Chronic, in all its various form s, 
w hether it affects the Head, Jo in ts , Tendons, M us­
cle* or K idneys; w hether caused by exposure to  
damp w eather, to getting wet, or by a  s train .
Z E ^ T T IM IZ C II tT IE ]
Cures Pain, Heat, Bwelling, Redness, Horenesg, 
Htifl’ness, Burning and E nlargem ent of the Jo in ts . 
I t  cures Traveling Rheumatism, w here the P ain  
and Swelling shifts from the back of the neck to  th e  
shoulders, arm s, w rists and fingers ; from the hips 
and back to the knees, ankles feet and toes.
I L U M I C I 7 M 3 3  cures R heum atism
iiu.-ed by an excess o f Acid in the Blood, c-aufciug 
’hills and Heat, Burning o f the Hands and Feet* 
W cukncss, D epression, L anguor, N n  vuusucss, 
(sleeplessness ami Debility, Pain in the Baek, Bide, 
Chest and Limbs, with dark and scanty urine, leav* 
a sedim ent like brick-dust, causing one to think he 
lias disease of the kidneys. T housands arc takiug 
medicine for diseases o f the kidneys and liver when 
an excess of acid in the blood cause* all o f these 
bad symptoms. Now if you have tried  all the m ed ­
icine advertised to cure, and are s i'll sufferiug will* 
Hheumutisni in any form, Lumbago, N cnr.dgia, 
Pain o r  Irrita tion  of the K idueys o r l J v e r ,  ju s t try  
\  bottle of KUM1C1NIC and you will be satisfied.
P R I C E  n o  C E N T S  A B O T T L E . Bold by all
Druggists. Bent by muil 011 receipt of 
price in tw o-cent stam ps.
W ICCIN  & CO., Proprietors,
4446 K O l’K L A N D , M U .
~ a .  w iT a u s t i n ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 MAIN S T . R O C K LA N D  M E .
M. E . M ET C A LF
D ress & C loak M aking.
Removed to Ulmer Building, corner of Main and  
and Ben StreeU .
E N TR A N CE M AIN tilR K ifT . 370
For Blurred Eyes.
D ON ’T  delay, but try  a  pair o f our P erfected Spectacle* and Eye-Glasses, elegant m s ty le , 
unsurpassed for clcurucsa and comfort. N. U. —U u r 
system  o f test ing the eyesight is some thing new , 
und unerring iu accuracy.
U. W. I'ALMEH k SON, OPTICIANS,
470 XM U u u  b l„  U odO uii), Me.
7THE ROCKLAND CO U R IER -G A ZETTE: T U E SD A Y , NOVEM BER 23, 1886.
FOR THE BLOOD
T i t  A DIO M A R K .
KIM  ERADICATED.
Gentlemen U D duo you to nay tlmt I th in k  I j 
am entire ly  well o f cezma after h a rin g  taken S w ift’* ! 
Specific. I have been troubled  w ith it very little 
in  m y face since last apring. A t th e  beginning of 
cold w eather last fall it made a alight appearance, 
b u t went aw ay and ban never re tu rned . S. H. S. I 
no doubt broke it u p ; at leant it pu t my system  in j 
good condition and 1 got well. It uIbo benefited m 
w ife greatly in case o f nick head ache, and m ade a 
perfect cure of a  breaking out on my little th ree 
ycar’old 'daugliter last sum m er. ! * f33B333id ; 
*> H I K e v . JA M E S  V. M. M O RRIS. (
W atkinsvillo , On., Fcl). 13, ls-o.
DON' T  W A I T
Until to m orrow  to take your ra se  in hand if you 
have pains across the hack and aching limb*, a tired 
w orn out feeling, etc. These arc the unm istnkabie 
sym ptons o f  the terrib le k idney disease, w hich is 
yearly  consigning thousands o f  people to  their 
g rav is. An ingredient peculiar to Brow n’s Sarsa 
pnrilla and possessed by it alone m akes it the most 
efficacious remedy for all d iseases o f the kidneys 
known to the medical world. " I  am 67 years o ld ,” 
said Mr. Jo s . W hitney , one o f  the  best, know n and 
most h ighly  respected citizen* o f  T roy , Me. *T 
have had m any physician* attend me fo r a serious 
kidney disease, bu t not until I bought and used 
B row n’s H nrsaparilla did I gain hea lth .” Mrs. 
C. r .  Brackett o f lle rm o n , Me., w ife o f a prom i­
nent farm er and selectman o f the town was reduced 
nigh to  death ’s door by this terrib le disease. 
B row n’s .Sarsaparilla restored h er to health and 
streng th .
T lie greatest, know n foe to all diseases of the 
kidneys is
B row n 's  S a rsa p a rilla .
For sale everyw here for $1 ; 6 bottle* for $5.
A ra  W arren  & Co., P roprietors, Bangor, Me.
An Interesting Treatise on Blood 
and Skin Diseases Sent Free to all 
Applicants. It should be read by 
Everybody. Address the S W IFT  
SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.
0. E. HAHN & CO.,
P a i n t e r s ,  d r a i n e r s
.......... a n d ...........
PAPER HANGERS.
D B A L E R S  IN
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials, Brushes,
AL AB ASTINES a
* 0 -  Satisfaction G uaranteed  in all cases.
8 0 4  Ilf n in  S tr e e t ,  -  O p p . F t t r w e l l  H a l l ,
CHAS. E. BURPEE,
H orn , S t y u i  S i p  Painter
Grainar, Paper Hanger,
AND DKALKIl IN
PAIlNTS, OILS, DRYERS,
V arnishes, Glass, etc.
M J.rEn iA LS = fO R = W T IS TS
A G roat Specialty.
BERRYBROS.BLOCK
Price* Low. Satisfaction G uaranteed .
THE BEST BAKING ? 0 W
Is Prof. Horsford’s Bread Prep 
cess that produces a baking
|P It supplies the nutritious and 
quired by the system.
i-'0,Ponousm.^K>
P L A S T E R
Cures Backache, Lung Troubles,
Kidney Diseases, Rheumatism, Etc,
A t r ia l  w ill co n v in c e  th o  m o s t sk e p tic a l  th af 
th e y  e re  i S i e  F > est*  T hey  a re  m ed ica ted  w ith 
c a p sic u m  an d  th e  ac tiv o  principle) of p e tro le u m , 
b eing  f a r  n io ro  p o w e rfu l in t l ie i r  a c tio n  th a n  
o th e r  p la s te r s . I >o n o t be in d u ce d  t o ta k e  o th e rs , 
b u t  bo su ro  a n d  g e t  th e  g en u in e  ” P o tr o lin e / ' 
w hich is a lw ay s e n c lo se d  in  a n  enve lope w ith  l lie 
s ig n a tu re  o f  th o  p ro p r ie to rs ,  T h e  P .W .P . Co., 
an d  d ire c tio n s  in  fo u r  la n g u a g e s ;  a lso  sea l in 
p reen  a n d  gold on ea ch  p la s te r . Sold  by  all 
d ru g g is ts , a t  25 c e n ts  each .
mmMrranm
C O RM P L A S T E R S
A re th e  b e s t  know n  re m e d y  fo r  h a rd  a n d  soft 
c o rn s , a n d  n e v e r  fa il to  c u re . P rice , 25 c e n ts .
P E D A C URA IN S O L E S
C ure C o l d  F e e t ,  G o u t ,  M & la e u is s a t i i s m ,  
I ' a r a l y s i w ,  H w o l l c i t  F e e t ,  e t c .  T he
P eleg  W h ite  P ro p r ie ta ry  Co., Ml C h u rch  titre o t, 
New Y ork, M a n u fa c tu re rs . O f  f i r s t  c l a s s  
d r u g g i s t s  a n d
WIN. H. KITTREDGE, - Agent,
For EOOKLAND. ME.
DER IN THE WORLD ! !
nration, made by the only pro­
powder of any nutritive value.
strength-giving phosphates re-
H o i s B n k  w i s B / d h
requires less shortening than any other powder.
It is recommended by emi, neat physieions.
It contains no cream tartar,! alum, or any adulteration what­
ever.
Every package warranted.
For sale by all dealers.
Cook Book Free.
Rum ford Chemical
A D V E R T IS E R S  
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
N e w s p a p e r  A d v e r t i s i n g  B u r e u u ,  
lO  S p r u c e  S t . ,  N e w  Y o r k ,  
s e n d  l O c t s .  f o r  l O O - F u y o  P a m p h l e t
Works, Providence, R. I.
C a t a r r h
_  T T v n S
IN
IEAD
' </> le.]
„ Ia J
W i
o .  g .  M o r r i T T ,  H iH g F  ^ ,J' USA
F i r e  and Life Insurance. H A Y " F E V E R
(tjj-  L osses ad ju sted  a t  till* otiice, -JtM l i  ®  | j | —  ------------------------
2 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k . R o c k la n d .:N lo . 
i t c h  s i . i . ’s  b e m a i i o n n a  h  a s -
W i t S .  For pains in the breast, side or back,
for weak lung*. Sure rem edy for that cold spot .
Oetweau Uro shpulders. T h is  i* the o ldest and . 
m o .t re tiak le B elladonna I'luaU-r m ade, aiid co u -4  
tuio* uu e x tra  q u su tity  of KelJadoouu. BoM by all |
ML
aud fur 
bet een
Druggist*.
E L Y  8  CHE A M  H AL M  
U not aliquid, gnu]}'or powder. Applied 
into nogtrilaioi/uickly absorbed. ItcUauseg 
the head. AUayg inflammation. Heals t/to 
goret. Hestorest/ie senses o f  taste andsmell. 
5Q cento at Oruyytoto; by m ail, reytotor&l, Wcento.
ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.
AUSTRA LIA 'S RA BBIT PEST.
CotMNil-frnnpral Morgan of Australia 
hns written the st'erptarv of state acuii- 
ous dispatch, dt'seribing tho ravages of 
the rabbits upon that continent. The 
whole continent is so overrun with 
them, he says, that unless something is 
soon done to exterminate tho posts, the 
result will ho disastrous to the agricul­
tural interests. Kahhlts wore first in­
troduced into the country in 1860 by a 
large landed proprietor for the purpose 
of sport, hut they have multiplied with 
such astounding rapidity as to literally 
overrun the whole continent, where the j 
topography is favorable to them. “It is I 
doubtful,” says Mr. Morgan, “ whether i 
many persons am aware of the immense j 
loss that has been sustained in tho colony , 
from this cm ions can e. As much as j 
••$100,000 has been expended to clear | 
one estate of the posts, and many other I 
proprietors have expended from $77>,000 
downward without much result. In 
addition to the expense incurred Ivy pri­
vate owners, the government and au­
thorities have done much. There has 
been a great depreciation in tho value 
of land from this cause, and one estate 
of20,00 acres in Victoria, which was 
formerly the best pastille in the colony, 
is now valueless, fn a recent discussion 
in the Parliament it was shown that 
12.000,000 itcres had been rendered 
almost useless by these little invaders. 
Estates upon which were smiling har­
vest tielils and fruitful orchards a Tew 
years ago have fallen into ruin and de­
serted by all living creatures except the 
rabbits. The grass and salt brush, 
wherein 1875 were 700,000 sheep, there 
are now not more than 100,000. In the 
year 1.876 the production of word in the 
Malice country was 500 bales, valued at 
$500,000. In 1884 this had fallen to 
9000 bales, valued at $90,000. Many of 
the ranges are entirely abandoned. 
During the last three years the govern­
ment has spent $150,000 in Victoria 
alone to rid the country of the little 
beasts, poisoned oats and wheat being 
used and a  bounty paid upon skins of 
P> pence per dozen. East year the num­
ber destroyed by private persons on 
which ii bounty was paid, was 3.884,000. 
The sum voted by Parliament this year 
for the purpose is $570,000. It may be 
asserted tlmt one pair of rabbits will in­
crease in 21-2 years to 2,000,01)0, but 
allowing that they only increase, to one- 
fourth that number, it may easily bo 
seen how necessary it is to destroy them. 
There are now about 500 miles oi rabbit 
proof wire fence erected in the colony 
of Victoria tit a cost of $100 a mile. 
The estimated damage during the last 
10 years amounts to over $15,000,000.
------ --------------
Lincoln at H is M other’s Grave.
S o ve m b tr  Century.
This life has been vaunted by poets 
and romancers as n happy and healthful 
one. Even Dennis Hanks, speaking of 
his youthful days when his only home 
was tlie half-faced camp, says. “ I tell 
you, Billy, I enjoyed myself better then 
than I ever have since.” But we may 
distrust the reminiscences ol old settlers, 
who see their youth through a rosy mist 
of memory. The life was neither en­
joyable nor wholesome. The rank 
woods weie full of malaria, and singular 
epidemics from time to time ravaged 
the settlements. In the autumn of 1818 
the little community of Pigeon Creek 
was almost exterminated by a frightful 
pestilence called the milk-sickness, or 
in the dialect of the country “the milk- 
sick.” It is a mysterious disease which 
has been the theme of endless wrangling 
among the western physicians, and the 
difficulty of ascertaining anything about I 
it has beer greatly increased by Lite j 
local sensitiveness which forbids anyone 
to admit that tiny well-delined case has | 
ever been seen in his neighborhood, “ al- ! 
though just over the creek, or in the I 
next country, they have had it bad.”
It seems to have been a malignant form 1 
of fever—attributing variously to malaria ! 
and to the eating ol poisonous herbs by j 
the cattle—attacking cattle as well as i 
human beings, attended with violent ! 
retchings and a burning sensation in 
the stum icli, often terminating fatal.y on 
’he same day. In many cases those 
who apparently recovered lingered for 
years with health seriously impaired. 
Among the pioneers of Pigeon Creek, 
so ill-led, ill-housed, and uncured for, 
there was little prospect of recovery 
from such a grave disorder. Tho Spar­
rows, husband and wife, died early ia 
October, and Nancy Hand Lincoln 
followed them after an interval of a few 
days. Thomas Lincoln made the coffin 
of his dead “out of green lumber cut 
with a whip-saw,” and they were till 
buried, with scant ceremony, in a little 
clearing of forest. It is related of j 
little Abraham, that he sorrowed most 
of all that his mother should have been I 
laid away with such maimed lives, and j 
that lie tried several months later to | 
have a wandering preacher named | 
David Elkin brought to the settlement, 1 
to deliver a funeral sermon over her ; 
grave, already stiff' and white with the ! 
early winter snows.
—
A pretty dress in cam el's hairc lo th  is 
cut al! in one bodice nnd skirt, like a 
very wide polonaise. Six close gather­
ings keep tho fullness together at the 
back; an over jacket with loose fronts 
is bordered with drops of chenille and 
beads. •V* --
Ext tTEMitM I n T exas.
Grout excitement lias been caused in ilie 
vicinity of Paris, Tex., by tiic rc-mtirkuble re­
covery of Mr. J. K. Corley, "ho was so bel|j- 
li“ss he couhl not tmil in bed, or raise his 
h ad ; ever) body said lie was dying ul' Con­
sumption. A 11 ia I bottle of Dr. King's New 
Discovery was sent him. 1-iudiiiy reli t', lie 
bought a large bottle-uud u box ot Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills; by the time be Intel taken two 
boxes of Pills uud two bottles of the Di>- 
covery he was well and hud gained in llcsh 
thirty-six pounps.
Trial Dottles of this (trout Discovery for 
Consumption free at Kittrcdge’s Drugstore.
VltltV UKMAltKAItl.K DlSCOVKlIV.
Mr. Cieo. V. Willing, of Manchester, Mich., 
writes: “ My wife bus been utmost helpless 
for live years, so helpless that she could not 
turn over in bed alone. She Used two Buttles 
of Electric hitters, and is so much improved, 
that she is able now to do her own work.”
Electric hitters will do all that is claimed 
for them. Hundreds of testimonials attest 
their greut curative powers. Only lilty cents a 
bottle at M’k .  II. Kutredge’s.
A CASE OF GENEROSITY.
Chicago J fern let.
A little negro boy used to loiter around 
Millionaire Armour’s stables in years 
gone by. His clothes were in tatters, 
his kinky hair peeped through a rent in 
ids lint, and Ids feel were strangers to 
comfortable stockings and shoes. The 
king of the pork packers took an inter­
est in the lad. and one day he called him 
into Ins barn and asked him why he 
didn't go to school. The boy replied 
that he didn't have any money.
“ Well, would you go if you had the 
money?” asked the rich packer, placing 
his hand on the hoy’s head.
“Oh, golly, yes; I'd go tomorrow,” 
was the quick response.
A few days later the hoy started for 
an educational institution located in 
a small town in Maryland. Armour’s 
money was in the pockets of the lad's 
new clothes, and a letter of introduction 
to tlie principal of tho school, written 
bv the packer himself, was in his valise. 
Years passed. The student grow to tlie 
stature of a grenadier, he became pro­
ficient in his studies, and was at last 
chosen captain of a military organiza­
tion made up of fellow schoolmates. 
The student, whose name, by the way, 
is Forest, never forgot his benefactor. 
Letters passed between them at regular 
intervals, tlie packer accompanying his 
missives with handsome remittances. 
During his last vacation the student 
came to Chicago to visit Mr. Armour 
and the friends of his youth. lie pre­
sented the packer with a portrait of 
himself, and the night before he left the 
citv to return to his college he indicted 
a most touching letter of gratitude to 
his benefactor, which contained, among 
other tilings, tiiis singular passage: I 
“ When I return to school 1 go not like j 
the bonded slave, but like Cat tar to the 
Senate Chamber.” Armour cut this | 
passage cut of the letter, and. pasting it I 
on the back of the negro's portrait, had 
the picture framed. He then gave it a 
position on It is office desk, where it still 
remains.
T H E  M ODEL HUSBAND.
---------------------  |
S t. Louis M agazine.
across, so that tho Atlantic opens by a 
wide space into the Arctic sea, while the j 
Pacific is contracted toward the north, i 
but confluent with the Antarctic ocean. | 
The Atlantic is also relatively deeper and 
less cumbered with islands than the Pa- i 
eific, which lias the higher ridge near its 
shores, constituting what some visitors 
to the Pacific coast of America have not 
inaptly called tlie “back of tlie world,” 
while the wider slopes face the narrdw 
ocean, into which, for this reason, the 
greater part of the drainage of the land 
is poured.
FE M IN IN E  FA N C IES .
Two sets of strings are again seen on 
bonnets, one wide, the otfier narrow.
Young girls are wearing hows of rib­
bon attached to a comb at the side of tho 
head.
Fur pompons and bulls are quite orig­
inal tiiis season. Some of these show 
the form of a half-open chestnut.
The Norfolk jersey is a novelty; it is 
woven with pleats down tho hack and 
front, and with turned back cuffs, collar 
and belt.
The -short cape, or else tlie cap on the 
coat sleeve, are the features of many new 
snrtouts of cheviot and tho checked 
woolens.
The favorite cut of tlie summer cor­
sages, double-breasted, with a triangle 
that was lapped over to the left side, 
still appears on not only waists hut 
jackets.
A hat for a little girl is of Burgundy 
felt, with u rolling brim. It is trimme I 
with folds of velvet about tlie base of 
the crown and drooping white ostrich 
plumes.
Jersey costumes are now sold with the 
ready-made jersey bodice and material 
for skirt and drapery. The jersey is 
trimmed with the fabric of which tho 
skirt is to bo made.
Combs for millinery purposes are 
shown in every sort of design in metal 
I and tortoise shell. Bonnet pins are also 
| varied in pattern, and are made of metal,
| jet, wood and beads.
A hat of brown silk jersey cloth has 
| the brim turned up on onesideand faced
, , , , , . . , i with golden brown satin. A clusti r ofI he mode! husband never interferes ; ril),K)n ,()0 in two tono3 of |)rowtl
with Ins wifus plans m any way shape ; forms tl)e ‘lrimming. 
or manner, but in all things and at all I . . . .
times a most willing and devoted sub- Black kid gloves promise to be m gen-
j e c t .
If l:o happens home occasionally and 
finds the morning's work undone and the 
wife of his bosom in morning dress and 
slippers, hair uncombed, and with feet 
on the hearth deep in the mysteries of a 
new love story or absorbed in the perusal 
of an account of tho last Woman’s 
Right Convention, while dinner is still a 
thing of the far distant future, he nevsr 
grumbles nor growls, nor turns on his 
heels and goes off' down town to get a 
feast. Oh, no! nothing of the kind. He 
first kisses his wife, then replenishes the 
fire which he finds in the “ last stages of 
consumption,” puts the house to rights 
generally, and prepares to the best of 
liis manly ability—a sumptuous lunch 
for two of which he invites her to par­
take in his blandest society tone.
He never bothers her with sewing on 
buttons; ho “ didn’t marry her for that.” 
He quietly gets a needle and thread, ad­
justs his thimble, and sews his buttons 
on himself.
When there is a Woman's Rights 
meeting in town, tlie Model Husband al­
ways attends his wife thither or stays at j 
home and takes care of the children—as j 
she may see (it. And, as he does not | 
bring tlie aforesaid children in the | 
world himself, it is for her to say wheth­
er they shall be forever free from baby 
cares.
lie never groans at the extravagance 
of women, nor preaches economy at 
home, hut makes his pocketbook a fami­
ly concern, or deals out money to his 
wife with a lavish hand.
He never chews, smokes, nor drinks in 
the house under any circumstances; 
never ventures out unaccompanied by 
his better half after nightfall; and above 
all things, never, never brings a friend 
homo unexpectedly to dinner or sup­
per.
Tito Model Husband has no “old 
flames,” nor new ones either; he shuns 
secret societies as ho would the plague, 
and he has never been known to look 
in tlie direction of a bonnet on the 
head of any woman but his wife. 
He endures the Candle Lectures deliv­
ered bv his better-half with a touching j 
meekness unexcelled by the original 
Caudle h in tflf, and regards with su- j 
promo pity n- t unmixed with contempt, 
that most miserable specimen of the 
masculine gender; a hen-pecked b u s-( 
band.
In fact, the Model Husband is very 
nearly—a real, genuine saint.
--------
A Bird’s-Eye View of the Earth.
P opular Science M onthly.
If we imagine an observer contem­
plating the earth from a convenient dis­
tance in space, and scrutinizing its fea­
tures as it rolls before him, we may sup­
pose him to he struck with the fact that 
eleven-sixteenths of ^s surface are cov­
ered with water, aud that the land is so 
unequally distributed that from one 
point of view he would see a hemisphere 
almost exclusively oceanic, while nearly 
the whole of the dry land is gathered in 
the opposite hemisphere. Ho might ob­
serve that tlie great oceanic area of the 
L’auitic and Antarctic oceans is dotted 
with islands—like a shallow pool with 
stones rising above its surface—as if its 
general depth were small in comparison 
with its area. Hu might also notice that 
a tuass or hell, of land surrounds each 
pole, aud that tlie northern ling sends 
off to tho southward three vast tongues 
of land and ol mountain chains, termin­
ating respectively in South America, 
South Africa and Australia, toward 
which feebler and insular processes are 
given off' by ibu Antarctic continental 
mass. Tiiis, as some geographers have 
observed, gives a rudely three-ribbed as- 
peet to the earth, though two or three 
ribs are crowded together and form the 
Europe-Asiau mass or double continent, 
while the third is isolated in the single 
i continent of America. He might also 
1 observe that the northern girdle is cut
e.ral use for oven tlie most dressy toilets. 
They are without ornament save plain 
stitching, and are very long and in 
mousqnct lire style.
Shaded feather trimming, in all the 
fashionable tints, is in high favor. It is 
now manufactured in beautiful quality 
and is exceedingly becoming, owing to 
its softness and coloring.
French women are now wearing soft, 
square-crowned caps quite low on the 
head, in contrast with tlie extremely 
high-crowned hats and high-trimmed 
bonnets in vogue until now.
A long mantle in striped woolen has 
tlie back forms outlined with velvet 
bands from the shoulders to the fullud-tn 
back breadths of the skirt. These are 
pleated in considerably below the waist.
Tho new long-haired camel’s cloth, 
with lightning stripes of many colors on 
a dark ground, is used for children* 
Chinchilla, or its numerous woolen imi­
tations, is the favorite fu r for little folk.
------------- -««►►---------------
SITTING FOR HIS BUST.
C o l. P a l  G i lm o r e  T e l l s  o f  H is  E x p e r i e n c e
in  a  P h r e n o l o g i c a l  E s t a b l i s h m e n t .
Tho most powerful experience I ever j 
went through was win u I accepted the 
Invitation of a large phrenological cstub- j 
lisbment in New York to have my bust j 
taken at tluir expense. I went to tlie 
studio at tlie hour fixed and was to he 
met there by n well known sculptor, who 
'nnd courteously undertaken to do tlie 
modeling himself By some unfortunate 
mischance he failed to put in an appear- 
mice. Two apprentices were vigorously 
stirring the liquid plaster iff purls, or 
whatever villainous compound is used for 
tlie purpose.
A fter about half an hour s waiting it 
was decided to proceed in the great m an's 
absence, and 1 was invited to disrobe A 
much beplastcred white sheet, supposed 
to represent a Roman toga, was wrapped 
round my ‘neck and shoulders lightly 
and my fate and hair were liberally 
greased to pievent the plaster sticking 
to the flesh Pieces of paper were stuffed 
in my mouth, nose and ears, and l was 
told to shut my eyes. No sooner had I 
done so I ban my persecutors commenced 
pouring the liquid on my head. One 
poured while the other pressed the 
rapidly hardening compound so ns to lill 
every recess and get a east ol every lea' 
tire. They poured a great deal too much 
on, and soon my head was encased in a 
mask as hard as iron The heat was in­
sufferable. I could not move my head, 
for the awful weight threatened to dis­
locate my neck if I did, my eyes seemed 
being pressed into my brain, nnd tho 
paper circlets not proving adequate lor 
1 their purpose, l began to feel the first 
sym pl• -i . ■ of roffticution. l could not 
etill out and believed myself to be dying.
Hub my troubles had barely com 
luouccd. The apprentices had not fixed 
the centreboard, or slit properly, and 
when they mercifully decided to release 
I me they found the east would not come 
! in hull as it usually does In it success­
ful operation the two halves are joined 
together after removal, uud u perfect re 
production of the face aud head easily 
produced. But in my ease both dividing 
board and grease lmd been overlooked, 
and i lie only course left was to ,-n. - ,li l la- 
mask oil Mullet aud chisel w eicm ed, 
producing an effect like concussion o' the 
brain. Finally my face win freed, and I 
w:is able to breathe, and make a lev. re 
marks to t In- boys on tlieir carelessness. 
Then it transpired that they had omitted 
to grease behind my ears, and the planter 
adhered to the skill like glue. To remove 
the former the hitler hud to ho torn away, 
and when at last 1 got away 1 was a mass 
of blood and sores. A lter two weeks 
medical attention 1 got about right, but 
the memory is fresh still 1 don t know 
whet her the boys were wholly or only 
partially idiotic, but when 1 sit for my 
bust again I’ll borrow some one else's 
head for the occasion.—li lobe - Democrat 
Interview.
Did any careful scientist ever compute 
the number of revolutions a particularly 
obnoxious 11 y cun make ut times atouud 
j the bead of u mau vvbeu very busy?—New 
1 York Graphic.
AN UNDERTONE.
A Wksldp of t--w that drips 
From vat n lily s laughing lips 
Coni I not tw sweeter than tlie word 
1 1IO,-lie,I to, yet never heard 
For. oh, tlie Woman hiding thorp 
Within the shndowsof her lifffr 
Spiff,-e to me in nn undertone 
Sn detiente. my soul alone 
Iti-.t mi lorstonil it asainonn 
Of som e iveiffi melody of Will J 
A In nvemvnnl Im— hud I -ft iK-hin.l.
Ja m e s  W hitcom b Riley.
M o o t in g  I s l a n d s  o f  W e st A f r ic a .
Down tIU* liro.nl, slu/jtfish Old Calabar 
rive: i aim- slowly to in lG us -t pro* 
:ess!oa of floating island* mnift of which 
wen- ol considerable si/.cj, tunned of wild 
eras - nnd earth »orn from fho soft hank 
by the* current These curious wail’s aro
quite a common I eat lire In the1 Lower 
Coitgn, tnd liiivi occasionally been met 
w’.’i; .s. fur out at S(m ns thi Portuguese 
islet oi Auiio Horn This marvel was 
~j • • lily -upplemented by another and a. 
greater via., the Mndrthm cf tin* roots 
and dr ■.'•pirns branches a lon j iht water’s 
edge with larno sized oysters This ccr 
lainlv MOindr like an extract Iron  llic 
memoir.- ol I3amn Munchausen, but in 
reality the phenomenon is very easily ex­
plained. Here, as in many islands of the 
Pacific, flic oysters attach themselves at. 
high tide to the submerged houghs and 
mots and when the* ebb leaves them hare 
they certainly have all tlie appearance of 
actually growing upon the trees. In fact 
it is a favor!tv* joke with t.he old residents 
to persuade a ‘ greenhorn” that the s tand­
ard local dainty is a dish of tree oysters 
freshly gathered from the hough.
Aftt r tlu*sc moving islets appeared one 
ol i more stationary kind one bristling 
mas- oi gloomy mnngroves down to tin 
very edgi This was the famous “ P a r- 
int Island.’ inhabited by th glorified 
‘ pit its ol popular speakers, agitators, 
and accomplished schoolgirls, under the 
appropriate form of gray parrots, in which 
capacity they are almost as talkative and 
quih as intellectual as they were in 
thcii original shape. Ju st ai. this point 
•< drizzling rain begins to fall, and 
through the cold, leaden dimness which 
it spreads around us the dreary pano­
rama looks tenfold more weird and 
ghastly than before.—Duke Town Cor. 
New York Times.
( I i i n r s d  I d e a  o f  l lm  T y p h o o n .
A little school boy while on his way to 
school one day picked up what seemed to 
him a small white pebble. He put it 
tide bis pocket. It proved to be a snake 
egg. and it. time through the heat of his 
pocket it hatched out a young reptile.
'1 he boy (ell in love with it and carried 
it from lay to day to school with him, 
and fed it. with a part of his own lunch 
until it became too big to be carried, 
when he made a nest for it ut his home! 
Hut one day it suddenly grew to an 
enormous size and upon the boy’s arrival 
borne he was frightened to death. When 
the mon der saw what he had (lone he 
was sorely afflicted and refused to be fed, 
but immediately put on mourning by 
turning his color from brown into pure 
black lie crawled beside the grave of 
his departed friend and lay there for 
seven days and nights.
At tho completion of the seventh night 
lie came back to his late home, but the
boy 's old mother was so enraged ut him
for killing her only son that she picked 
tip an ax and choppepd his tail off. 
'A it h a teaibul scream and a lash ot his 
bleeding tail he felled the house and 
made his way to the Moo Soon San 
mountains, where he never shows him- 
lh If except or.ee a year, just about the 
time when he lost his tail, to come out. 
and make trouble lor llic people Vjv creat­
ing storms called the Tyfoon.” This he 
does to square himself for losing his vain 
able tail. Wong Chin Foo in New York 
Sun. _____________
It is alleged that more than 5,000 cheap 
pianos are worked off in New York and 
Huston every year at sales of household 
goods, and each one is advertised as “ be­
longing to a lady who is obliged to dis­
pose of this magnificent intstriunent on 
account of financial difficulties.” —New 
York Post.
SHERIFF’S NOTICE.
St a tu  o r  Ma i m :. K nox bs.
Takon on execution nn»l will be Hold by public 
miction on Bului’duy, tlie 1 ltli day o f December, 
A. I), lssii, at two o ’clock in tbe ufternoon ut the 
office o f tlie 8 be rill’ o f  ICnox C ounty, at nuid Ilock- 
land, in Hald county, all tin- righ t in equity , which 
George II. M. 15jirr**tt, of Camden in .-aid Knox 
Comity, had on the 1 Mi day of J a n u a ry , A.D.1880 
when tin* sumo wan attached on tlu* original w rit, 
.subject to a  jneviotiH a ttachm ent by Cochran & 
tie wall, the Uookport Ice C om pany, and II. 1*. 
Sargent, o f the Maine, to redeem  *tlie following 
described real estate  situated in said Cam den, to 
; w i t :—1st. One undivided h a lf p a rt of a certain  
piece or parcel of land situa ted  on the enst Hide of 
R oekport l ln h o r ,  in said Cam den, hounded a-, 
follow* : Hegiunin^ ut the southw est eorner o f  the
o ld  Ice Com pany’s lot; thence south slxty-flve 
dcgrecH, cast nine rods and six links to a stake and 
| stones; thence south forty-six degrees, west nin * 
rods aud six links to T albot, ltu st & Gould, north- 
cast co rner; [courses run  in !S41] thence north 
eighty degrees west four rods and tw enty-three 
links to a p o s t; thence north fourteen degrees west
nine links to stake and stones; thence north  sixty-
one degrees west over three crosses in the 
ledge to the sea [courses run in 1800];lhence north- 
I b' by the sea to stake, and  stones; tnenc.e easterly  
lo the place of beginning, subject to a  rig h t o f  way 
I >'• » deed, T albot et als- Knox Keg. Vol. 17, 1M)1. 
i '-'ml. A lot ol laud, and land covered w ith  w ater 
j described as follows Beginning at the sea shore 
1 on Penobscot L ay ; thence w esterly  to a w hite 
i birch tree standing on the :»ank of said hay ; thence 
N b >b deg. W .by land of Amos U arrett,g- rods and 
I 7 In k s  to stake ami stones; thence Nr. 47 W . 18 
; rods to center of w a ll; thence southerly  following 
the wall -  rods and links; theuee N. 4,-M, deg. \V .
; 18 rods and lt» links to a rock m arked A in the 
w all; I hence X 01 deg. \V. crossing i he road l 1* 
rot's ami ]u links to s tak e  and stones in said road 
line; ihiLoe N. 40 L deg. 10. 4 rods a u d io  l i n k ', 
thence X*. 4 0 ',deg \\ .:J4 ro d s; thence X. J  deg 10. ti» 
Lily Pond [sec deed Amos find John  K arreit dated 
Ju n e  Oth, IN.‘>7, for cow.- «;] north  we«U rly by the 
; m argin o f said pood 17 rods, or thereabouts, to 
the w estern line o f the Daniel B arrett farm ; thene.e 
N. 18 deg. 10. on said farm line to c e n te rlin e  of 
| Lily Pond; theuee N. about 22 deg. YV. by center 
! o f said Pond 45 rods, o r theicbouts, to an angle;
thence X. K1 deg. 15. in range with stone wall be- 
| tween B aire tt and Ugier fauns, 20 rods, o r ihero- 
buuta, to the m argin o f said Pond; thence 1ST. hi 
deg. 10. by stone wall, 30a feel ; thence N. 44 deg. 
K. 42'.* f. e l ; thence X . fiS.q deg. 10. 228 let t ; thence 
H. 71 ' deg. li. to tow n road leading pa.-t the grave- 
y a rd ; I hence H. 12 deg. W. to an ang le ; thence b. 
M d ig . 10. by mi id road .,J2'.. rods to Daniel U a i- 
iv il’s line; thence S. 41 deg. J*J. by tlie stone wall 
shout 1*0 rods to tile huu; thence Southerly  by tho 
I sea to the place of !»■ ginning, [also described in a 
di ed recorded in Kuox Keg. Vol. 4h, Page 481.] 
.‘Id Keginnif g at a Make and atones, on the Kusl- 
; erly line of tlie Pl ayer lot [so called, J opposite , or 
at righ t angles w ith, a  pine tree grow ing ou said 
T h ay e r lid ; thence about N. 40 deg. JO. on said Unc 
I to tin* margin o f Lilly P ond ; tin nee S outheasterly  
by the m argin o f  suid Lily Pond, about 12 rods, to 
I laud ol (diaries B arrett to stake and stones; (hence 
j about 6. 4b deg. W . abou t 10 rods to a cedar tree 
m arked for u eo rner; thence W esterly to the place 
j o f beginning; also one o ilier piece, o r parcel o f 
land, covered by w ater ill said Lily Pond, bounded 
as follows .—.Southerly by lot above described; 
W esterly by W esterly  lino of said lot extended 
j N ortherly  by center o f said pond, or by the hue of 
J .  B arrett’s  farm , as it w ould run  if  said Pond was 
drn ined; and E asterly  by (be E asterly  line of tbe 
| above lot extended, together with all the rights in  
| the w ater o f said  Pond ucquired by prescription,
' o r other wine. [Suid prem ises being described In a 
I deed from ltoss to Barrett, recorded in Kuox Keg.
I o f Deeds. Vol. 30, Page 100.] W ith ail tlie bu ild ­
ings ou said  lots.
Dated ut Kockluud this 81b. duy of November, 
A. D. 1&6C.
I W . S. Hi 1611, Shtrif.
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T H E  PR U SS IA N  VEN D S.
THE COUNTRY AND CUSTOMS OF A 
CURIOUS PEOPLE.
H ay*  in  th e
<*lal (
• Spree wnl<l—\ Minin- 
Cicrniniiy—A Yemllst 
-LeggcMl V e n u s , O u e e r  
s , K ir .
Absolutely Pure.
This i*r varies. A marvel of purity
than tlu- ord inary  k inds, ami cannot be sold in 
com petition w ith the m ultitude  of low tent, short 
weight,, alum  or phosphate pow ders. Sold onlytn 
fniift. Rovai, Ba k in g  I’owdkh C o ., 106 W all 
S tree t, N. V.
r o H ,  i K r T E R . i s r A . X j  
a i s t d
E X T E R N A L  U S E .
The Most Wonderful Family Remedy Kvcr Known.
Kmv Voiik, Nov. 10.—In tin* lu'nrt of flcr- 
mnny. nliont sixty millssonlli of licrllti, lives 
one of the most curious people' of Kuropo. 
Sillijeet to tlie (termini government, lieu ling 
entirely with (lornmns in nil their business 
relations, they nre uiilely dilferent from 
tiie.m in manners, customs anil ilress. Tlieir 
country is out of the line of tourist travel. 
It is nee-essihie only by tin* country roml and 
canal. Few travelers know of it, and iteamo 
to my knowledge through one of my German 
lady ncqnaintanees. Fran Von Hliaek, a 
cultured lady, who comes of (In* best families 
of Germany, directed me to it. We were 
strolling by the shops of Filter Don Linden 
in tin* direel ion of Her Tliier-garten anil hail 
just passed Wilhelm Ktrasse, where Ilismarek 
lives, when wo saw a bill, strapping, good 
looking nurse girl, wearing one of the most 
curious costumes I lmd ever seen. Her skirts 
were short, her arms were Imre. She had a 
gayly decorated shawl thrown about her 
shoulders, and her hair was covered with a 
slmwl or largo handkerchief so tied that tlio 
| ends stuck out on each side of her head like 
| horns. As I turned to look lit her Frau Von 
I Shack said: “She is a Vend. They make the 
I best nurses in the world, and we have no 
i better servants in Germany than they are.” 
“Who are tlieyf asked 1.
| “The Vends,” replied the madam, “arc a 
' branch of the Russian family of races. They 
are one ol the old races of 13iiro(ie. and they 
once owned a great part of Germany. Dur­
ing the Fifth century they wore as far ad­
vanced as the Saxons, and for a long time 
they were one of the great peoples of early 
■ Germany. They got along well enough with 
l (ho Saxons as long ns both were heathens. 
Hut as soon ns tlio Saxons became converted 
to Christianity a religious war began. The 
Vends stuck to their own heathen religion, 
but inch by inch Christianity conquered and 
they became swullowcd up in the Get man 
) people. One part, however, has little changed, 
[ and this port lies within a railroad ride of 
! two hours from Berlin. The country is known 
as the Spreewald, or the forest of tho Spree 
river. The land was originally marshy. Tho
nn hour nntl a half we hail reached Burg. 
After a dinner of Imlbsbraten and n glass of 
beer I found a man who could speak Ger­
man and who consented to row me through the 
country at the rate of a $1 a day. fte pro­
cured a Kalin, or one of the boats which nro 
exclusively used in this country. It is a 
long, narrow, flat bottomed affair nboufc 
eight inches deep. Into this ho threw some 
hay and told me to get in and lie down at 
my ease. Then standing up lie pushed the 
boat, along with n pole, dodging around cor­
ners mid passing other boats with all the 
skill of a Venetian gondolier. Horses are 
almost ns unknown in the Sprcewnld ns in 
Venice, and Hie peasant hero uses tin* Kalin 
ns much ns the Venetian does the gondola. 
As we rode about through tho canals of the 
Spree, I saw these boats fastened to thelinnks 
near every house, and they are used in visit­
ing, going to weddings or funerals, anil ill 
attending to business. They nre tho pleasure 
carriages and tho farm wagons of the 
country, and tlio scenes of farm life are fully 
ns curious and much more picturesque than 
those of Holland.
I  H i
I. S. JOHNSO
n Hotly 
I N  & GO., BOSTON, MASS.
M A K E  N E W  RICH BLO O D .
P o s it iv e ly  euro  C o n stip a tio n , SICK-II'EADACITE, 
B ilio u sn ess , and all L IV E R  nnct BO W EL COM­
P L A IN T S. BLOOD PO ISO N , nnd Hkin D ise a se s  
(O N E P IL L  A DOSE). F or Fem ale C om p lain ts  
th e se  Pi 118 have  no  equal. I f  a li w h o  rend thin w ill  
sen d  th e ir  ad d ress on a p o sta l th ey  sh a ll r ece ive  
F R E E  by m ail a d v ice  for w h ich  th ey  w ill  a lw a y s  bo 
th a n k fu l. One box F i l ls  b y  m ail 25 c ts . in stam p s.
I. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.
W IL L  MAKE IIEVH LAY LIK E SH ER ID A N 'S  
C O NDITIO N PO W D E R  D ose , ono tea sp o o n fu l to  
each  p in t  o f  food. Sold  e v e r y w h e r e , or cent, b y  
m ail for 25 c ts . in u tainps. W e fu rn ish  it in UU lb. 
can s, p r ice , $1 .0 0 . B y m ail, $1 .2 0 . S ix  cans $ 5 .0 0 ,  
e x p r e ss  paid Very va lu a b le  C ircu lars Free  
1. S. JOHNSON & CO.. BOSTON. MASS.
Yours for Health
20 Years 
Record. LYD IA  E .
PIN KH AM ’S
VEGETABLE
/ /  CUKB 1’HOM OBBKIlVATi!
Is a Positive Cure
ALL of those Painful 
Dedicate Complaints and 
Complicated troublos and 
Weaknesses so common 
among our Wives, Mothers, 
and Daughters.
tifPr.TUSANT TO TIIK 
J*!jS  T A 8 T K, EFFICACIOUS, 
W >'vWlJiMEl»lATK AND LAST- j
V i*NINa ,N ITfl 1'FFKOT# I 
Liquid, Fill ou ;
Lozknui: form, i6 | 
~ m  $r>.) Either
OF THE LATTER 
C'tf-t*. SENTRY MAIL SH­
UT OF lT.ICE.
a  Huh. IT• ouaii's ‘‘Gi'inii to Health” ami confiden-
T1AL CUiCUL.VIt MAILED T<> ANY LADY Kf.NDlNQ .VDUKESB
JUilt SI AM!* X .) LYNN, fit A.* S. Slaithm thin Aiper.
Quaker Testimony.
Mrs. A. MI. Dauphin of lfl.-’O Ridge Ave., Phi In-dolphin, ban done a gretit deal to make km• wn to
ladle* there* the great vidue of Mrs. Pinklmm•s Vc g-
etable Compound, as r eure for their troubles and 
diseases. Bhe w rites hh follow s: “ A young lady 
o f tliis city while I u thiug some years ago was 
throw n v io leirly  against the life line and thu injur- ■ 
lea received resu lt d in an ovarian tum or w hich I 
grew  and enlarged until death seemed certa in . ! 
Hei physician llnnly mlvised her t<* try  Mrs. P ink- 
bttUi’B Com 
the tum or iuls
iaa
m iscarriage ami allev iating  tli«* p a n s  and dangers 
o f  child-birth , P hiladelphia hi lies apprecia te the 
w orth  of this m editine uml its g reat value.
A C o n stan t S tu d y  o f a  N oted  W o m an 's  L ife
npound. Sin■ .lid ho and iii a tdioit timewas tllHHolved and she. in ilow in perfecta o know of many cm*es win re tIn­
h s been nt gnat vjIuc in proventing
<r C r
Mrs, l.v-liu K. Pinklmm, for years, made thu di
cukes and weiiki ic*H"* o f her m < a  crmutant stud
and as a resn It .i.l it was tin* fumoil s “ Vegetal*
( 'on p' mnd.” | ;|.*r know ledge er,uall« .1 that, o f  UI
Iirst ehi.-H pinr’Si(dun and tin re U re tin • rem edy i-i
he tak, •i. with •rfeet confidence. Tiiit.* nubjort. -
‘ arc > delicate that it i*> liar 1 to be untie
d-
' pu l trespassing  ou the grounds o f whut 
in im proper language; j e t  it is a  well
known that not one woman in ten is free frmi: 
pain  and troubles, therefo re th en  is no tmod rcasoi 
why they should not have the m ins placed Indore 
them  o f saving tin mselves all, if not tin* greatei 
p a r t o f the periodic and o ilie r suffering. T he 
ccine is exclusively for good p u p a te s .
C O C K L E ’S
A N T I-B IL IO U S
P IL L S ,
T IIE  G R E A T  E N G L IS H  R EM ED  Y
For Liver. Bill', ln<ligi'-llon. H r  Fret) from  Mer 
curv ; coianliin only run* \  euetublo lti. te.iii 
A n v u t: 1 '. N. C K I T 'i ’fcN T O N . N e w  V o i l ..
N O TICE.
The Joint Standing Committee on AcoouuU and 
Claims o f tlie City of Rockland, will be in session at the City Treasurer'* otUce, on tlie FRIDAY 
KVLNINO pr. ceding the first Monday of each 
month, for the purpose of examining claims against 
the city. All bills must be approved by the party 
contracting them, and should be presented ut said 
lime and place, or left with the committee previous 
to the dute above mentioned.
J. II. II ALL,W. F. NORCUOSS,
J. 8. W. BURPEE,
l ‘ii Committee on Accounts and Cluim*
\
A t  t  H  - I  
f / r  e  f j  ■'
v ; . v  f  - - v  si:
A VENDISU WOMAN’S SUNDAY COSTUME. 
Vends were crowded into it. They cut canals 
through tlio marshes and turned them into 
farms. Tho Germans, of course, conquered 
them, nnd they own tlio land all about them; 
but this lias not changed their character. 
They pay taxes to Germany and they servo 
as German soldiers." Outside of this thoy 
have little connection with us, and they are 
as much a different people from us as if tlioy 
lived two hours’ ride from Moscow instead of 
Berlin. They haven different language from 
the Germans uml the Bible is printed in it. 
The country is a picturesque one and you 
cannot do better than visit it. You will go 
about in boats and will fur the time jump 
into another world.”
The day following this talk a slow train 
bore me past the windmills and market gar­
den.-, out of Berlin, past Potsdam, the sum­
mer resilience of the German kings, and on to 
\  etschan, a little station about sixty miles 
away. From here 1 walked five miles over a 
country road to Burg, which is ono of tlio 
capitals of this Yeudisti nation. Tlie air was 
bracing, tlie road wua as solid us marble, 
free from dust and lined with sliado trees. A 
country walk in Germany is far different 
from one in America. Ono finds a restaurant 
a t every two or three milos, and so many 
people walk in Europe that ho is suroof com­
pany of some kind. The larks sang sweetly 
this morning, and tlio yellow grain mixed 
with the beautiful blue cornflowers (Kaiser 
Blumcii) was rolling like tho waves of tho 
sea as 1 walked along in company with two 
hundsmcrksbiirschc, or journeymen travel­
ers. These jolly follows liiuy bo met with in 
any place on any country road iu Germany. 
They aro young men who havo learned their 
trad's, walk about over Europe, paying their 
wuy by practicing them us they go along.
T l’w: "-‘55’ - T.V—
A VENJHSH KAMI HOUSE.
My guide was a character. Ho was a Vend, 
and a queer looking genius ho was. His broad 
German cap e.uno down over his jovial face, 
sun browned and rod. A trembling black 
pipe Inuig between his teeth, and this quiv­
ered us though about to fall whenever his 
muscles swelled in pushing the knlm. His 
feet were bare and his clean blue pantaloons 
were rolled up above liis knees. His white 
cotton shirt was open at the neck and cut 
short at tho sleeves so that it showed as much 
of his person as would thedccolletd dress of a 
Washington society belle, lie was about Id 
years old, nnd was rather well to do for tho 
country. Before we started out lie took mo 
to his home nnd asked me to take dinner with 
him. Ho was proud of Ids little house, which 
was of about the average size of those of tho 
country. It was a small, one-story affair, 
made of wood, with a pitched roof thatched 
with straw. This thatch was about afoot 
thick, and ho told mo that such a roof would 
last thirty years. Tlio house contained only 
two little rooms and a garret, reached by a 
ladder. Its furniture was an old Dutch 
stove, a chair or two, a chest, a table and a 
bed. Ho had also a bed in tlio kitchen, and 
he changed his pantaloons hero while his wife 
was cooking tlio dinner. In this little pen 
this man lived with his father, mother, wife 
nnd daughter, anil deemed himself well off. 
Tlie women were dressed in tho Vendisli 
costume, and tlie daughter, a strapping 
girl of 20, was a Vendisli Venus. Her 
rosy arms and feet were bare, and her 
red skirt coming only to tho knees, did little 
to hide the lines of rosy beauty of her grace­
ful limbs. Her hair was covered with a cap 
and across her chest was wound a white 
starched handkerchief, out of which came a 
pair of arms of red and white, showing 
enough color to have been ono of Ruben’s 
models. The Vendisli women think it im­
modest to show their hair to tho gaze of the 
public, and thoy cover their breast closo to 
the neck. Their legs, however, thoy expose 
without a blush, and that to n degree which 
would shock almost a Parisian ballet dancer. 
The eyes of this Vendisli beauty were brown. 
Her face was rosy, plump and open. Her 
forehead and nose were of tho Greek cast, 
and the curious headdress which she wore 
made her beauty all tlio more striking. The 
cap was made of a bright colored handker­
chief with ends which stood out like horns, 
and under tho apron, which covered tier 
chest, a velveteen bodice of bluo shone out. 
This was lier every day dress. I saw after­
ward some Vendisli girls in Sunday attire. 
They tvoro much tlio same as tho above cos­
tume, but added to it they had much jewelry 
and tho colors wore 
brighter and gayer. 
Tlio d rcsses were 
of tho same short 
order, but slippers 
and s to c k in g s
- i- ii__ j, ..., adorned the feet.
^7 The Sunday dresses 
j 1—" — • wero spread out
with stiff skirts
A FI.OAT IN A KAHN.
After they have mode their gram] tour 
they aro ready to settle down for good. 
These young fellows carry u stuff in ono 
hand and have knapsacks upon their bucks. 
Ralph Keeler, a noted correspondent of tho 
past, disguised us ono of them, made the tour 
of liiiropu for Slid iu currency. Ho pro­
nounced this class of travelers the joilicst ho 
mol anywhere and I find them very intelli­
gent. As wo walked together wo chatted of 
tho difference, of America and Germany. 
They wero amused at my description of 
American fences, and thought tho wages re­
ceived by American laborers wero fortunes. 
There aro no fences in Germany. Tho euttlo 
are kept iu their stubles and tho crops grow 
sido by sido with only imaginary boundarios. 
Tho people live iu villages uud the houses are 
not ocattered over the farms us iu America.
Three miles un hour is considered the aver­
age speed for an European pedestrian, and iu
and those under tlioA VKNI)’.-i HOME, 
wind wore so inflated that the girls looked 
much like ballet dancers.
The wife and mother of my guide wero a t­
tired much tho some us tho dnught r  save 
that tlio colors ivcro not so bright. Tlio head 
of the old lady was fearfully and wonder­
fully gotten up, and the handkerchief which 
covered it was as stiff as starch could rnuke 
it and had two ends which stood out like the 
extravagant collar of all end ntun at tlio 
minstrels.
Tho dinner was nearly ready when I came 
in mid a moment later was upon tlie table. 
Although I had just hud my dinner 1 did not 
refuse my host’s invitation and 1 sat down 
with the family at tlio tuble. There were no 
plates, knives or forks, tlio only eatables 
were a pot of corn tueul mush mid a dish of 
lettuce. The niusli was put ou the table iu 
tho same pot in which it was boiled and wo 
ate it with iron tablespoons, each person 
helping himself uud dipping into the pot lit 
every mouthful. Tho sulail was eaten in the 
same way. I t was iirst a spoonful of mush 
and then n spoonful of salad and soon; and 
when wo were done both pots were clean. 
My host made no apology for the scantiness 
of tho meal, It was probably his best meal 
of the day and be doubtless thought it good 
enough for any ono.
Tho dinner over wo took the kalin and 
begun our journey. I laid myself on the hay. 
My guide lighted his pipe and took tho push­
ing pole in liis bunds and for several days wo 
lazily moved ubout through tho uarn 
canals of the Spruowald. A glorious journey 
it was. Now wo would go through luxuriant 
meadows, on which tlio young men and 
women were cutting tlio grass nnd loading it 
on boats and pushing it along tin- canal with 
their bare arms. The women work lion 
tho field with tlio men, and as a rule they 
have the hardest part of the work. With tlio 
green fields as u background, with the fresh 
skin of out of door life uud their picturesque 
costumes they made a sight 1 never tired 
looking ut. And then nature during the 
ride was so changeable and beautiful. Til 
banks of tlio smaller cuiiuls were so near that 
1 could almost pick flowers from them us w> 
passed lazily along. Now wo would shoot 
iuto a grout forest, and for miles tho trees 
would form a perfect arbor over us, shutting 
out the rays of the suu. Oa tho plums the 
grass wafted its lotus-like perfumes into our 
nostrils, and tlie birds uud insects of the 
forest uiul meadow sang a march us we 
pushed along. Hero and there wo would go 
by a thatched cottage, with moss, perhaps, 
growing ou Us roof and white capped, short 
skirted children playing upon its earns) bank
ana every human soul, from the child to tlie 
old man, would sing out a cheery “Guton 
Morgen.”
And then the queer scenes of Swedish life. 
Now a young mnn and woinnn pnss with a 
knlm filled with household goods and the 
happiest smilo oil their faces, lending you to 
think they have just been married and nro 
going to housekeeping. Now n hare-legged 
Venus goes by with n load of hay. Nho 
smiles as she passes. Her knlm almost grazes 
yours, and you nre half tempted to pinch 
those rosy limbs ils they puss. There is noth­
ing new to bring you buck to the present. 
Everything is old and quaint. The moss on 
the roofs is deep nnd thick, and the boards 
nnd stones of tho houses nro gray with tlio 
ago of a hundred years.
At ono point I stopped the ltnlin, and, look­
ing into a stable, 1 watched the milkmaids 
working nwny with their buckets hold fast 
between their knees. My guide told mo that 
tho girls did all tlio milking, cleaned the 
stables and took care of tlie cows.
This guide was a character. His broken 
German enabled us to get along very well, 
lie told me that most of tin* Vends wero 
Protestants, and tlint lie believed in tlio 
Bible. He looked upon mo ns a great curi­
osity when he found i ivns an American, and 
ho pointed mo out as such to every one we 
met. Ho had been a soldier in the German 
army, and he said times were good in Ger­
many, and Hint tlie ordinary wages in tliis 
part of the country wero now from twenty 
to thirty cents a day for women, and from 
twenty-five to fifty cents a day for men. Ho 
was very grateful when I gave him a little 
more than the regular fee a t tlio close; and 
in* told me he wanted me to take liis w ife's 
photograph to America so that ho could say 
that hi;; wife had been there. He afterwards 
cut me this photograph, and I publish it in 
liis letter. I f ho ever sees it I doubt not ho 
w ill think the lnilleniuin lias begun.
Frank G. Cari'Knteh.
Women and Umbrellas.
I am a firm believer ill woman suffrage. 
Women preachers edify me, women lecturers 
delight me, women doctors thrill me, women 
telephone clerks enchant mo, and women 
harbors are to mo a soiirco of liftoon-cont 
joy. Woman’s rights should he respected. 
In thu pulpit and in tights, before the bar 
and behind it, woman muit havo her place. 
Against on> thing, however, in the name of 
humanity nnd eyeballs, I must protest—the 
right of women to carry umbrellas. To tho 
maniac who never goes out in a rain slorm 
(except when it may bo raining in London 
nnd dry hero) tliis may seem absurd; it may 
even bo the unhappy cause of illumining tho 
fnco of some drum-brained pessimist with a 
smile; but sensible democrats will agree 
with me.
Ou a rainy dny a woman with nil um- 
nrella is n terror; on a drizzly night she is a 
(lend incarnate. This innocent ami us-tul 
contrivance, once placed in the grn p of a 
woman, becomes a hideous and ueudly 
weapon.
In every well appointed rain storm you 
may observe that sheoliuu combination—a 
woman with au umbrella. Unmindful of 
aught hut her Sunday bonnet, she rushm 
madly along with tho rain protector before 
her face. She knows not, neither does she 
care, who or what is before her; but is, 
alas! too well aware that undisputed mon­
opoly of the sidewalk is hors. Presently 
tho victim appears. He is a misguided mor­
tal, laboring under the delusion that lio has 
rights on tho streets—women or uo women. 
Harmlessly, aye, aimlessly perchance, ho 
comes along. He perceives tho woman’s ap­
proach but does not leap in the gutter, or 
plungo wildly in a friendly doorway. They 
meet-----
We need not further discuss this painful 
scene. It is enough for us to know that 
tlio victim takes a free ambulance ride and 
linds his left optic demolished uud his nose 
out of place.—Life.
A I T e i l ie t io n  .Uadi! Ii> L a f a y e t t e
While Lafayette was leading liis army 
through Virginia during the revolution­
ary war, he predicted that the vicinity of 
Charlottesville would at some- time be the 
vineyard of America He was convinced 
of this by the appearance of the wild 
vines and the large amount of fruit they 
produced After a hundred years uud 
ten there is 6 prospect that tliis predic­
tion will be verillcd Wine production 
is now attracting great attention there 
and promsies tc become a very profitable 
industry —Boston Transcript.
E a s y  W a y  o f M ilk in g  M o n e y .
An ingenious Frenchman lias discov­
ered an easy way of making a living 
He stays in the neighborhood of registry 
ollices nnd is always ready to serve for a 
small fee as witness, whoever comes to 
register a birth, marriage or death The 
Englishman who was known to lie within 
call whenever a diunci party numbered 
thirteen, and something must be done 
to avert bad luck, had perhaps a more 
agreeable occupation.—Boston T rans­
cript
Ef youse got enny thing to do, de lies’ 
way is ter go en do it. B ar’s no better 
time ter kill de hen den when she’s fat. 
—Detroit Free Press.
Ilmv to Open Oysters.
Talk of opening oysters, ” said Old H ur­
ricane, “ why nothing is easier, it you 
only know how." “ And how’s how '" 
inquired Starlight "Scotch snuff," an 
swered old Uumcano very seuteiuiously;
eotc-li suufl, my hoy Bring a little of 
it ever so near their noses and they'll 
sneeze their lids off." " I  know a gen­
ius," observed Mcislcr ICari "whe lias u 
better plan than that He spreads the 
oysters in u circle, seats himself in the 
center, and begins spinning a yarn 
Sometimes i t ’s an adventure In Mexico 
sometimes u legend ol his loves, some 
times a marvelous stock operation ill 
Wall street As he proceeds, the 'natives 
get inlcu-stcd; one by one they gape- with 
astonishment at the lu-mem! m.- and 
direful whoppers which are poured forth 
Then, a- they open (licit mouths my 
friend whips 'em out, pepper: 'em and 
swallows ’em ." “ That'll do," said Star 
light, with u long sigh, 1 wish we had 
a bushel ol ’em here uow—they'd open 
easy I"—The Argonaut.
llelvu l.uc-1 wood's Capital l.ctu-is.
Bclva A Lockwood makes better capi­
tals thau any other woman in America, 
film uses green wax and seals with u 
thimble,
Show me your duiatiest original thought 
and 1 will undertake to show from whom 
you borrowed it.- Signor Max.
"My love, what magic spell is thrown 
Upon your face ? Its charms l own. 
Whence cams tbv pure and pearly teeth • 
Thy rosy lips ? Thy perfumed breath 
She said, in accents sweet and dear.
“ Tis only SOZOllONT, my dear.’.
T he Aniosi-iiEKF. m Love 
Is u pure, sweet breatb. This desideratum is 
one of the results of using SOZOllON T, which 
not only invigorates uud preserves the teeth, 
but renders the mouth us frugrunt us u rose.
“Spalding’s Glue,” handy about the house, 
adt
B IL L  NYE ON VENICE.
Venice i9 one of the best watered 
towns in Europe. You can hardly walk 
a block without gettinz your feet wet, 
unless yon ride in a gondola. The gon­
dola is a long slim hack without, wheels, 
and is worked around the damp streets 
by a brunette man whose breath should 
lie n warning to us all. He is called a 
gondolier. Sometimes he sings in a 
low tone of voice and in a foreign 
tongue. I do not know where I havo 
met. so many foreigners as I have here 
in Europe unless ii was in New York ut 
the polls.
-----------« ♦ » ------- -
(i. M. I).
Walking down Broadway is very pleasant
when yon fed well, nnd T-— 1<----never felt
Getter than when his friend asked him how he 
got over that severe cough of his so speedily.
"Ah. my boy,” said T---- , “G. M. I). did it !”
And his friend wondered what G. M. 1). meant, 
lie knew it did not mean n Good Many Doc­
tors, for T—— K----had tried a dozen in rain.
“ I have it," said he, just hitting the nail on the 
head, “yon mean Dr. Pierce’s ‘Gulden Medical 
Discovery,’ or Gold Medal Deserved as my
friend .1---- S-----always (lulls it." Sold by
druggists.
We accidently overheard the following dia­
logue ou the street yesterday.
.(ones. Smith, why don’t you stop that dis­
gusting hawking and spitting ?
Smith. How can I? You know I am n mar­
tyr to catarrh.
J. Do as 1 did. I had the disease in its 
worst form but I urn well now.
S. What did you do for It?
-i. I used Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. It 
cured me and it will euro you.
S. I’ve heard of it, and by Jove I’ll try it.
J. Do so. You’ll find it at nil the drug 
stores in town.
Dr. Pierce’s "Favorite Prescription” Is the 
debilitated woman’s best restorative tonic.
Thousands of ladies haue found relief by tho 
use ol Lydlo K. Ptukluini’s Vegetable Com­
pound, the only remedy for diseases peculiar 
to females.
Lydia E. I'inklmm’s Vegetable Compound 
the great medicine for die cure of nil fcctnalc 
complaints, is pleasant to take and elllca- 
eioits.
The combination proportion nnd process in 
preparing Hood’s Sarsaparilla are peculiar to 
tliis medicine and unknown to others.
MRS. B E L C H E R S  FEM A LE CURE.
has been known for long years by a portion of 
tlie commmiity ns a
P e rfec t Spuclflc Rem edy 
for all disorders of the functional organs of 
women. Wc hero tell nil wives, mothers, sis­
ters and daughters of thu most reliable remedy 
and sure cure for all diseases peculiar to fe­
males. For advice or consultation, address 
Mrs. Linns Belcher, P. 0. Box 5300, Boston, 
Mass. Doolittle ^  Smith, Agents for Mrs. 
Belcher’s Female Cure.
llav Fever is a type of catarrh having pecul­
iar symptoms. It is attended by an inflamed 
condition of the lining membrane of the nos­
trils, tear-ducts nnd throat, affecting the lungs. 
An acrid mucus is secreted, the discharge is ac­
companied with a burning sensation. There 
arc severe spasms of sneezing, frequent attacks 
of headache, watery and inflamed eyes. Ely’s 
Cream Balm is a remedy that can be depended 
upon. 50 etH. at druggists; by mail, register­
ed, 00 cts. Ely Brothers. Druggists, Oswego, 
N. Y.
Dr. Soule’s Pills arc the most perfect bilious 
and liver pills ever produced.
Foot) for Consumptives.
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites, is a most wonderful food. It not 
only gives strength and increases the flesh but 
heals the irritation of the throat and lungs. 
Palatable as milk and in ail wasting diseases, 
Goth for adults and children, is a marvellous 
food and medicine.
The Costmandek-in- c iiief 
of tlie Grand Army of the Republic, Major 
George S. Merrill. Few remedies are Getter 
known tn tills vicinity than Sulphur Bitters; 
their sale bus been very general throughout 
this section, and the number of reliable and 
well attested eases of beneficial results nnd re­
covery by their use, is large and beyond dis­
pute.
When tired, worn out, fretful, and nervous, 
Vegetinc gives new life ami energy.
Dr. Setli Arnold’s ljugar Coated Bilious Pills 
unequalled for eostiveness, jaundice, and liver 
troubles. 28c.
C uke Yourself.
Don't pay large, doctors' Gills. Tlie best 
medical hook published, 100 pages, elegant
ilered plates, will be sent to you on receipt of 
three ’J cent stamps to pay postage. Address 
A. P. Ordway A Co Boston, Mass.
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The B u st  Sai-vb in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil­
blains, Corns, mid all .Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Plies or uo pay. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale Gy 
W. H. Kittredge. Iy47
I. \V. T tn inm ’s M. 1).
Graduate Durtmout College, says: “ I consider 
Brown’s Sarsaparilla the very best combination 
for antagonizing all impurietics of the system 
1 ever analyzed. You may say 1 have ii-ed it 
iu my practice with wonderful success. Yours 
truly, I. W. Tibbetts, M. I). Stetson, Maine.”
RAILROADS AND STEAM BOATS. 
M a in e  C e n t r a l  R a i l r o a d ,
----AND----
Portland, Bangor nnd Mi. Desert St 
Marliias Steamboat Co.
O n  n n d  a f t e r  O r t .  2 5 th ,  1RRO,
P A88KNO-KR trninn leave R ath a t  7.15 a. m. and at 11.05 a, m., (after arrival o f train  leaving
Rockland a t 8.15 a. m .,) connecting a t BrunawlcE 
for all po in ts; and a t P ortland with trains for Bos­
ton, arriving a t 1.10 and 4.55 p. m.
Through trains for the K nox tk L incoln R. R . 
leave Portland nt 7.10 a. m. and 1.25 p. m., connect* 
ing to Rockland.
Afternoon train  leaves Bath 4.00 p . m .f (a fter ar- 
rival o f train  leaving Rockland 1.15 p. m .,) con­
necting a t B runsw ick for L ew iston , Augusta, 
Portland and Boston, arriving in Boston a t 9.30 p. m.
Freight trains each way daily.
All day trains s op at the new  Congress stree t 
station in Portland, where horse cars m ay b eta k en  
for all points down tow n.
STM IJ. CITY OF RICHMOND
leaves Portland Tuesdays nnd F ridays nt 11 p. tn ., 
after the arrival o f express tra in  leaving Boston at 
r p, iii*, for Rockland (5.30 a. m .), C astine, Deer 
sir, Sedgwick, South W est nnd Bar H arbor, Mill- 
>ridgo, Jonesport nnd M achlasport. Passenger* 
by ra il via Mt. Desert Ferry to points east o f Bar 
Harbor, will take Ferry  Boat to B ar H arbor nnd 
connect with steam er there.
Returning leaves Mach insport M ondays and 
T hursdays nt 4 a. m. for Mt. D esert F erry , touch­
ing at Jonesport nnd M illbridge, and connecting a t  
the Kerry with train for Bangor, P o rtland  and Bos­
ton. Leaves Mt. D esert F erry  sam e days (B ar 
Harbor 10 a. m .) for P ortlund, via all landing* 
(Rockland 5.30 p. m.) arriving there to  connect w ith 
oight Pullman train  for Boston. Passengers w ish­
ing to take later trains will not be d istu rbed .
F. E. BOOTH BY, PAYSON TU CK ER,
Gen’l Pass. A g’t. G en 'l M anager.
E. H. C LA R K , Agent, Rockland.
Oct. 15, 18.<6. 7
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS. 
Commencing Monday, Oct. 25 ,1886,
13A 8S K N G E R  T R A IN S will leave Rockland at 8.15 a . m ., and 1.15 P. M. D ue in B ath at 10.45 A. M. and 3.40 r .  m .
isscilger T ra in s  leave Bath a t  S.40 a  m ., and 
3.05 p. m . Duo in Rockland a t  11.10 a . m ., and 
5.40 P. M.
Freight Train leaves R ockland a t 5.20 A. m . D ue 
In Bath at 10.15 j \ . m .
Freight Train leaves B ath a t  12 m . D ue in Rook- 
land at 5.00 P. m .
T he 8.15 a . m . train  connects for all points on the 
Maine Central and Boston & Maine Railroads, due 
in Boston via W estern Division a t 4.45 and via 
E aste rn  1 >ivisio» a t 5.00 p. m . T h e  1.15 p. m . train  
connects via Eastern Division and is due in Boston 
at 0.30 p. m .
Freight leaving Rockland in the m orning is due 
in Boston next m orning, and F re ig h t leaving Bos- 
ton in the evening is due in Rockland next p . .w.
W . L. W H IT E , tiup t.
Boston & Bangor S.S.Co
FALL ARRANGEMENT!
Commencing M onday, Oct. 18, 1880, steamer* 
will leave Rockland for Boston, Monday, W ed­
nesday and Friday nt about 5.30 p . m., o r upon 
arrival ol steam er from Bangor.
For Camden, Belfast, Senrsport, B ucksport, W in- 
terport, Ilam pden and Bangor, T uesday , T hursday  
and Saturday at about 6 a. m ., or upon arrival of 
steam er from Boston.
For Xorlli Haven, G reen’s Landing, Swan'* 
Island, Bass H arbor South W est H arbor, B ar Har­
bor and Sullivan, T uesdays, T hursdays and Satur­
days a t 0 a. m., or upon arrival o f  steam er from  
Boston.
RETURNING to ROCKLAND:
From  Boston, Monday, W ednesday  and F riday
at 5 p. m.
From Bangor, Monday, W ednesday  and  Friday 
a t 1 1 a .m .
From Sullivan a t 0 a. m. and B ar H arbor a t 9 a. 
in., touching nt all landings, Mondays, W ednesday* 
and Fridays.
OHA8. E . W E E K S , Agent, R ockland.
C A LV IN  A U STIN , General A gent, Boston.
WM. II. H IL L , J r ., Gen. M anager, Boston.
Blue Hill & Ellsworth S. B. Co.,
T W O  T R I P S  A W E E K !
----- FOB-----
X. W. H arbor, L ittle  Deer Isle, Sedg­
wick, llrook lin , Rliieliill, I^retty 
Marsh, Surry anti E llsw orth .
F A L L  A R R A N  C E M E N T .
On and after Saturday , Sept. 26th, 1888, 
f f * - 1 ■■ _ STEAMER
MORRISON,
O. A. CRO CK ETT, Muster.
• \T 7 T L I j LEA V E R O C K LA N D  on arrival of 
▼ V Steam er from Boston, every W E D N E SD A Y  
and SA TU R D A Y  for the above points.
R eturning, will leave E llsw ortn  every M ONDAY 
and TH U RSDAY at 6 o’clock a. m ., touching at 
intervening Landings, collecting a t  Rockland with 
Steamers for Boston direct.
Will touch a t P r e t t y  M a r s h  S A T U R D A Y  
going East, and MONDAY re tu rn in g  W est.
T hrough Tickets sold on bourd S team er. Bag­
gage checked through.
Cl I AS E. W E E K S, T rcas. & A g’t, Rockland. 
C ALVIN A U STIN , G eneral M anager, Boston. 12
Rockland and V inalhaven  
O N E  T R I P  D A I L Y  !
On and uftor Monday, Nov. 1, un til fu rthe r uotic«
STM ’R P IO N EER
CA PT. WM. R. C R E E D ,
il l  leave C arver'* H arbor 
Vi mil haven, for Rock­
land D A IL Y , (Sunday* excep­
ted) a t 7 a. i
iIs *
[NATURE’S
REMEDY.
THE ONLY TRUE
'BLOOD PURIFIER.
lucu : evi-rylbiuK-
y f l
■  I i  I I  f  / / ° f the plants anil roots best known to 
i ( O 'ol,r most eminent medical botanists for
H l / J r  their alterative, tonic, uml solvent prop- 
■  erties. S c ro f u la ,  C a n c e ro u s  II i im o r s ,  
f  X  C a n k e r ,  E r u p t i v e  amt S lt ln  D is
y  are speedily eradicated by its use. Vegetinc 
r a n n i h i l a t e s  d is e a s e  by going to its very foun­
tain source, and exterminating the poison from tho 
system. It is a complete R e s o lv e n t ,  dissolving and 
carrying away through tho natural channels the dis­
eased and wasted particles, and restoring to healthy 
action all the functions of the body. For sixteen years 
this invaluable B lo o d  P u r i f i e r  lias been before tlio 
public. Millions of bottles have been sold, and hi no 
one eu6e has it failed to etfect tlio promised results. 
No other medicine lias so good a record, or cuu show 
so many unsolicited testimonials.
„  ___; \  LIVER AND
FUHsoules pills) bilious
PILLS
Cure H e a d a c h e ,  S id e a c h e , C o a te d  T o n g u e , 
C o n s t ip a t io n ,  and R i t t e r  T a s te  in die Mouth. 
Tho best L iv e r  R e g u la to r  known. 26cts.; 6box.es, 
$ 1 00. By ull Druggists and by Mail.
G e o , P ie r c e  A Co*, JO H a n o v e r  S t.,  l io b to u ,
A R T H U R  S H S S i k ,
Practical Plumber.
W a te r  C lo s e ts ,  I D ' h  Tula*, W a te r  F ix tu r e s ,  
b e t  u p  iu  t h e  b e s t m a n n e r .
W e are prepared to m ake contracts for thorough 
y P lum bing any description <»f public or private 
•uilding in the  m u d  artistic and w orkm anlike 
calm er.
Wc* give particu lar attention to securing
Perfection in Drainage & Ventilation.
Every kind of job  prom ptly uud sutisfuctorilly 
xeeuted in city or coutury at very reasonable rales. 
Wc cun re fer to work done in Koeklund and ut 
(Jamdeu. < 'orrcspoudcnce solicited.
Cull on us ut our place of business,
184 M A IN  ST  . o p p o s i te  t h e  l i m l w y  H o u se , 
U r address u» bv Mail at 
41 R O C K L A N D , M A IN E -
R ETU R N IN G , leave Rockland, T illaon W harf^ 
a t 2 p. m. (standard tim e),
Touching a t H urricane Island  each way.
G. A . BAFFORL), A gen t, R ockland. 
A. B. Y IN A L, A gent, V inalhnven. 37
r*ORTLAN D & BOSTON STEA M ERS
■  ■  FIRST CLAfiS STEAMERS o f this
d ^O LD ♦ R E L IA B L E  ♦ L IN E
i *  leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,every 
■ oveulng(SuiMluyrtexcepted)at7o'clocK 
, arriving in Boston m season foreurli- 
L J est trains for l . t i m  l l .  I .y m i .W a l*  
( tih n in , l .a w i 'o u i 'i s r i u v i t l r i i v i * ,  
| \Y  » r n t  e r .  F u l l  R i v e r ,  
S p r in g l i i  Id , N e w  Y o r k ,  e t c .  
Through Tickota to L« Urn at pnncis*| 
A. B. Button*. J .  F. LISCUMD, 6Vn. Ajctd*
field* ure scarce, hnt thoM who write to 
Suueon k  f "  .Portland, Maine,will receive 
!t D IQ I I troet fall inf n mitUon ubout work winch 
|  |  I I |  I I iliey can do, uml live ut home.Uiut will pay 
LI -L.J.LJ theiu from $5 to $25 |»er day Romtt havo 
enrnod over in a dirv Either sex. young or old t'apilai 
not required. You are storied lieu. Those who start al OM£ 
arc absolutely sure of snug little furluuua. Alii* uew.
!£. H. COCHRAN. A. W . 8KWALU
Cochran & Sewall’s
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
—Aj^l)—
Accident Insurance Agency.
CAPITAL. UKUKKSSNTBU OVKB
NINETY MILLION DOLL Alt.S.
Lo..«» A dju .teii am i r a id  »t till* Onto*. 
*49 MAIN S T K E E f, KOCKLAND.
A .  J .  E R S K I N E
Fire, Life and Accident
IN SU R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
*:;s U alu  S treet, - lto ck laad . Mo.
(ltouu. foriuurly occupied.))) Cobb U u ,  Co.) 
Homo,  od ju .ted  uud paid ut l td .  office. A gent 
(or tbv well kuuw u T ra v e le r .' A ceidcut lu a u ra n e . 
C oldpuu) ut H artfo rd . 1)3«
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M m  m.
Would say, that months ago, 
anticipating the great advance 
that has taken place in the 
price of most every article in
DRY GOODS,
we took “time by the forelock” 
and placed our orders early for 
goods, to be delivered when we 
should want them. By so 
doing we CAN and WILL 
give our customers
As Good Bargains as Last Year!
NEW DRESS GOODS, 
NEW FANCY VELVETS, 
NEW PLAIN VELVETS, 
NEW FLANNELS,
NEW YARNS,
NEW COTTONS,
NEW LINENS,
NEWW TCELS,
NEW PRINTS,
U)
We know, considering weight, 
gauge, quality and finish, 
that the
Best Ladies’ Vest and Pants sold 
in Rockland at 50c,
------ IS AT------
W. 0. HEWETT & CO.’S
We have a Larger Stock and 
Greater Variety of
LADIES’, GENT'S anil CHILDREN'S
U N D E R W E A R
Than last year, and at last 
yeai*’s low prices.
YARNS. wK  YARNS.
We have over
l O O O  P O U N D S
Of Yarn, bought before the 
advance, that we are sel­
ling at last year’s 
low prices.
Our Ball Yarn is Full Weight. 
1 0 , 0 0 0  Y A R D S
COTTONS
Bought before the advance, ar.d 
our customers can have 
what they want, while 
it laBts, at last 
year’s low 
prices.
THOM ASTON.
Miss Lttcy Allen will puss the winter in Iiits- 
ton.
Capt. Walter IT. Carney has arrived home 
from Antwerp.
W. E. Mason, former principal of the High 
Sclioei, is in town.
Capt. Harvey Mills is in Boston, whither his 
wile went last week.
Albert Ilanseom of Biicksport, is at the 
house of Major Ilewett.
I Deacon Joseph Catland is said to he improv- 
i ing from his severe illness.
Fred Hewett is visiting at the house of Bev. 
S. L. Hanscom in lincksport.
Wm. E. Vina!, after a week’s absence in Bos­
ton and New York, has returned.
Capt. Arthur Spear is in poor health, having 
had a shock of paralysis recently.
Rev. J. W. Stront is delivering a very inter­
esting course of Sunday evening lectures.
The public schools closed the fall term Fri­
day, and will have a vocation of six weeks.
Miss Mcrtie Bosse, who has been attending 
the East Maine Seminary at Bucksport, is at 
home.
Mrs. S. II. Allen is visiting hertnether at the 
Meadows; after which she goes to Gardiner for 
the winter.
I,. A. Gondy and family, of Portland were 
guests nt tlie residence of Aldcn Goudy over 
the Sabbath.
Edward B. Watts and wife from Kansas 
City, Mo., arrived here Saturday, are at their 
residence on Green street.
Rev. C. B. Hesse gavs a temperance lecture 
to a large and attentive audience at the M. E. 
church iast Sunday evening.
Services on Thanksgiving will he held nt 
the Methodist church Thursday forenoon. 
Sermon by Rev. C. B. Bcsse.
Capt. H. H. Williams,Isaac Adams, Thomas 
Williams, Dunbar Henderson have gone down 
river in yacht Flossie on a gunning trip.
A. J. Butler of Iloulton was in town last 
week, hut was called suddenly home on ac­
count of the illness of his youngest child.
The following have been drawn t* serve as 
jurors nt the coming December term of court; 
'Edwin A. Robinson, William Flint, AlisonN. 
Bucklin.
Steamer M. & M. towed the following vessels 
down river the 14th inst: Sell. Effle J. Sim­
mons, Capt. Bnlger; sell. Helen Thompson, 
Capt. Avcrilli sch. Ringleader, Capt. Thomas, 
all bound to New York.
The convicts nt the Maine state prison will 
attend services in the chapel Thanksgiving 
morning, after which they will mingle to­
gether and enj* y themselves in various ways 
lor an hour or two, and then at noon time 
dine on turkey and the usual concbmitancts of 
j Thanksgiving.
IS L E  AU HAUT .
Capt. Wallace Turner was in town last week. 
Dr. Frink, of South Deer Isle was in town 
last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence D. Turner were made 
happy by the birth of a son, Nov. 13th.
This windy weather is bad for oar lobster 
fishermen as it uses up their gear very fast.
Capt. James Barter, who has been to Rock­
land on business, returned home last Monday.
The most of ottr young men who have been 
away seincing and coasting have returned home.
C. D. Turner lias commenced to build Capt. 
Wasson’s yacht. His brother John is helping 
him.
Capt. Frank Welch, of Isle nu Haut and 
Miss Annie Collins of Belfast, were married at 
her father’s house Saturday, Nov. 13th, by 
Samuel Kingsbury, esq., and left for Isle nu 
Haut Monday morning. Their many friends 
here wish them much joy.
SOUTH THOM ASTON.
Silas Harlow has built an addition to his 
house.
George Greene is getting lumber ready to 
build a blacksmith shop.
Samuel Hall is spending a few days at home 
. . . . J .  P. Greene is at home fot a short time.
The High School scholars will give an enter­
tainment and dance at Knox hall Tuesday, 
Nev. 30. Admission 10 cents.
We notice the bills for a grand ball to be 
given Thanksgiving. AV. F. llti tier is to bo 
floor director arid Dcmuth and Mcscrvey will 
furnish the music.
V INALHAVEN.
B. G. Cc. payed off on Saturday last.
AVc don’t observe so many jolly runners ns 
usual.
It is reported that the B. G. Co. have got the 
Ilarlem River bridge jab.
Lane & Libby are consigning large amounts 
of packed fish to Chicago and other cities.
Many of our stonecutters are employed on 
Hurricane Isle, and return nightly by boat to 
town.
Numbers of stonecutters ate returning to 
town, and many familiar faces are to be seen 
on our streets.
During the wild storm on Saturday night of 
last week six boys were born in ibis town. 
Kind Providence knows our wants.
The terrific storm of Thursday prevented the 
Pioneer making her usual trip that night, but 
two trips on Friday made good the loss.
The younger portion of the community are 
finding much amusement anil excitement at­
tending the dancing school taught by Demutli 
of Rockland.
Rev. Mr. Littlefield and some of our school 
teachers attended the Teachers Convention at 
Warren Inst week. The convention may hold 
its next session in this place. It would receive 
a right hearty welcome here.
A number of quurrymeu, who were recently 
discharged, have been re-engaged, and two 
crews ot stonecutters comprising 30 men are to 
be started, so that business seems to be bright­
ening up again for the w inter.
The dance at the skating rink on Saturday 
night was well attended. The younger genera­
tion is growing up, and taking the places of 
those who could be seen two years ago at 
dances. AA’e observed on the floor, however, 
such well known dancers us Eph. Dockkam 
and F. L. Carver.
The ladles of the Library Circle have added 
a splendid selection of hooks to their library. 
The bosks were received last week, and will be 
ready f»r circulation on Thursday night. 
Works of the best unthors can lie hud at the 
library, and whoever wants such books had 
better patronize the circle library.
DR. BALL’S CORSETS,
Are meeting with the great suc­
cess they so rightly deserve.
[l^jlpPerfect fitting, easy and 
all one could desire.
ALSO FULL LINE FOR CHILDREN. 
Price of Ladies’ Corsets $1 & 1.25 
Price of Children’s Corsets 75c.
WH U E W E T T  • U | D a g o s .
Despite dull trade and approaching winter 
we arc still steadily advancing. A bootblack 
has started business here, and that appendage 
of civilization can be seen nightly in the barber 
| shops imploring the customers to have a shine 
for half a dime. Although his box is arruyed 
j with the usuul attractive pictures, he is not 
doing a large business.
i The term of school just closed has Ireen 
very prosperous mid satisfactory. The various 
districts chanced to ohtuin in every respect 
splendid teachers. We Imve commented before 
ou the success of Mr. and Mrs. Stevens in the 
High School. The teachers of the oilier de­
partments in district No. 3, Miss Roberts and 
Miss Joy, gave uinple proof ot their abilities 
as teachers. Miss Grant in district No. 4 sus­
tained her reputation as a tine teacher. The 
j scholars as a mark of esteem and respect pre­
sented her with a testimonial. Miss McKinnon 
taught her school with her usual success. The 
teaching of Miss Merry was highly appreciated, 
and it is to be regretted her services cannot be 
obtained any longer. She is, we believe, to go 
to C’alitorniu at uu early date.
---------- --------------
During a recent thunder shower, lightning 
struck u bant belonging to John Booker at 
Somerville, setting it on tire and burning it to­
gether with his house. The buildings were 
insured for 9700.
Rev. Henry Jones will occupy his pulpit 
next Sunday.
Building is booming in Camden and every 
carpenter is employed.
F. L. Start, near Cailaatt City, is making 
improvements on his premises.
The lessors of Moguntlcook hail will give a 
grand mask ball Thanksgiving eve.
Thomas II. Hunt is making extensive re­
pairs on the old Hunt mansion, Elm street.
All the schools in Mcgtmticook District 
closed on Friday last for six weeks vacation.
The sociable given by the senior class of the 
High school Saturday evening was well at­
tended.
Capt. Ezra Bramhall is building a steam 
yacht for l’hiladclphia parties to he used en 
Lake Erie.
Knowlton Bros, foundry and all the manu­
facturing on the stream have started up since 
the late rain.
Geo. Rollins of the firm of Rollins & 
Ogicr Ims moved into his tine new residence 
on Chestnut street.
The singing school now in progress for the 
benefit of the Old Ladies Home is a grand suc­
cess, there being a largo attendance.
Col. .las. S. Cleveland is writing a series of 
verv interesting articles for the Herald de­
scriptive of his recent trip to California.
Sherman the hatter while in Union a few 
days since purchased a ticket in a quilt for 
sale by the G. A. R. fair then being held there, 
and drew the quilt. It is a beauty.
All arrangements with the Camden & 
Rockland Water Co. have been completed and 
we arc to have water, allowing the company an 
extension of time for bringing same here.
Col. Frank J. Higgins last summer tool; 
A. M. Jttdson of New York and a party of 
friends to Moosehead I.nkc with n fine i’onr- 
ltnrse team anti a backboard. This week lie 
received several photographs of the team and 
party taken by one of the number which he 
values very highly.
Capt. J-’. G. Burgess of Rockport, who re­
cently purchased part of the Witherspoon es­
tate will build some linte kilns of the latest 
improved pattern to supply the demand lor his 
celebrated Jacob Lime which has a national 
reputation and always lias been A No 1 since 
the opening of the quarries in 1 o!>2. In 1 HI7 
three hundred casks of it were shipped to 
Washington, D. C., where it was used in 
building the cnpitol. Capt. Burgess is one of 
our most energetic and reliable business men.
Dr. O. AV. Stone is aide to be up about the 
house... .Cnpt. F. A, Uosmcr of Boston visited
friends here last week.......John. A. Boardman
who fell from the root of the Stearns villa, 
30 feet to the ground, 1ms recovered so as to be 
out —  Miss Annie E. Campbell of AVarren,
it. I., is visiting friends bcrc----Irving AVood
of the Lombard Investment Co., of Boston 
was in town last week.. . .Mrs. D. H. Bisbcc 
lias just returned from visiting her brother at 
Lincoln, Maine... .Mrs. Joseph Perry of Bos­
ton is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Johnson
Knight----John Robbins, Chestnut street,
who has been seriously ill is slowly recovering 
....M rs. E.D. Mansfield is slowly recovering.
ROCKPORT.
Lawyer Crawford has stuck out his shingle 
in this place.
Clms. Eclls is building an ell from his 
house to his barn.
Sch. Antelope, Capt. Banks, has arrived 
with corn front Boston.
Srlt. AV. C. Norcross, Capt. Robinson, lias 
arrived with a general freight from Boston.
Chns. Carieton. AV ill Libby and Edmund 
Bowers have gone to Mrs. John Hardy’s to 
board this winter.
Carieton & Co. loaded a schooner iast week 
for the south with ice. Their ice is very 
nearly all shipped.
F. P. Libby found a wallet full of money 
last week. lie says the owner can imve it by 
proving property. No jokes, Frankie.
The railroad is all laid front Rockport bridge 
to Sitnonton’s Corner. The engine will soon 
be shipped here and they will commence filling 
up.
Mr. Edmun Spear and Miss Mary I,. Thorn­
dike were joined in the holy bonds of wedlock 
last Sunday. They have our best wishes 
through life.
Capt. AVilliam Thorndike is nt home on a 
short visit....Capt. Chns. Pascal is making a 
visit to his sister, Mrs. J. AV. Norwood... .Mr. 
Klvin Jones and daughter of Richmond, Me., 
made a short visit to friends in this place last 
week... .14. S. Rollins and Fred Onrdiner 
have left tor new York to go in the ship 
Wandering Jew.
SOUTH H O PE.
Thanksgiving services will be held at the 
Univcrsalist church at 11 o’clock a. m. Rev. 
G. S. Hill of Rockland will preach.
A. L. Flanders is visiting his parents. Mr. 
F. is a member of Reeve’s Band and lias been 
in many cities of New England, New York 
and New Jersey with that organization the 
past season.
Clarence Merrifield has just returned from 
Castine, where he lms been attending the Nor­
mal School. Miss Florence Colo is just home 
from tho same place and will commence school 
in district No. 1 next Monday.
ROCKVILLE.
W. T. Robinson of Charlestown, Muss., vis­
ited his falhcr E. Robinson lust week .
Beeeli Hill school commenced Monday, Nov. 
15, with Herbert Clough teacher. Rockville 
school commenced Monday the same day with 
James 11. Brewster teacher.
Clara and Willie Robinson entertained the 
members of Mirror Lake Lodge, I. 0. G. T., 
at their home one evening last week. Quite a 
large number were present and a pleasant 
time was enjoyed by all.
NORTH W A SH IN G TO N .
AVinter lias arrived in a mild form.
A rock bee on the farm of Micah Howard 
was largely attended recently.
Dr. S. J. Newell of China was here last week, 
looking finely. The doctor will spend the win­
ter in Boston. His medicines arc on sale at 
A. A. Skinner’s.
Mr, Bcnj. Robbins, formerly with A. L. 
Grotton has moved to Union. AVe were tarry 
to see Unde Ben leave town, and hope he tnav 
prosper in his new field of labor.
Mr. Leander Howard who lest his hause by 
fire ubout two months ago has purchased the 
farm known as the Celligan homestead of L. 
M. Staples, esq., executor of Maria N. Colli- 
gan.
Willie Lessner of Boston was here en a brief 
visit recently. Mr. I,, contemplates locating 
permanently nt the Hub and for this reason 
offers his teal estate here for sule. It consists 
of ubout SO acres of choice land and house 
built lust year located on Cunningham Ridge, 1 
mile from ltazorvillc.
CUSH IN G .
The A’inul lee Co. have been fixing up their 
ice pond, getting ready for tbe winter cam­
paign.
Eldrcan Orff lias erected a new building 
upon Iris premises, which he intends lo use for 
a poultry house.
Eugene Kclleruu has been doing quite a 
business lately freighting wood to Thomas ton. 
He uses Burton’s scow lor bis freighter.
Quarterly-meeting services were held at the 
church, Sunday the 14th. P. E. Plummer was 
present and ureaebed an interesting sermon. 
Owing to the condition of the weather the con­
gregation was much smaller than usual.
Lant Wall and Josiali Norton recently came 
home from Mass., where they have been 
working tbe past season... . lvun Young lately 
spent a short time in AViutcrport visiting rela­
tives. He cuuie home last week. . . .  Viola 
Huthoru, who bus lieeu dangerously sick, is 
much better and is couslautly improving in 
health... .Tlromas J. Rivers and sou have gone 
lo North Wukloboro to do a job of w ork.... 
Alton Mursliall is attending school at the Co­
burn Classical Institute, Watciville.
W IL E Y ’S CORNER.
Mr. F. H. M. AVhitam spent the Sabbath in 
this place last Sunday.
Schooner Ringleader, Thomas, sailed for 
New York again with lime last week.
Mr. James Thomas, steward of schooner 
James A. Brown arivcil home last week.
Cnpt. Frank E. AVatts and wile nrc visiting 
hero, the home of his parents Capt. E. AVatts.
Steamer M. A M. towed schooners Eflic J. 
Simmons ami Helen Thompson down river last 
Sunday.
School in district No. 1 closed last Friday 
week. It was taught by Miss Myra Morton of 
Friendship.
The most people here have their houses all 
hanked ami few have turned their attention to 
chopping wood.
The sportsmen here arc to have a shooting 
match next Thursday (Thanksgiving Day). A 
supper will lie held in the lmll in the evening, 
after which there will lie a social dance for 
which good music will lie furnished. The re­
ceipts go towards extending the sidewalk. All 
are invited to come and wind tip the Thanks­
giving festivities.
School in District No. 10 closed Friday,Nov. 
12th, Miss Lizz.ie Gilchrist ns instructor. The 
following is the average rank;—Hattie Jones 
05. Lizzie Leaven 93, Rosa A'enncr 93, Beatrice 
Rohhins 92, Alonzo Cbnples 90, Vcdie Grier­
son SO, Richard Richurds .37, Jennie Felt 85, 
Mary Monaghan S3, William Monnglmn S3, 
Katie Felt 81, Georgia McConcbie 80 James 
Felt 78, James McChonchie 70, Alex McLeod 
74, George McConchlc 72, Arthur Richards 70, 
Peter Monaghan 70, Thomas AVIlliams 08. 
Josiali Vernier 05, Lucy Revnolds 03, Jessie 
AVillinms 62, Aldcn Chnplcs 00. 
W ASH IN G TO N .
AVillis Staples returned from Bucksport Inst 
week.
Prof. AVhitten of Belfast plays for a ball nt 
York’s Hall Thanksgiving evening.
Rev. J. II. Beal is teaching the school in 
what is known as the McDowell District. Mr. 
Heal is a good teacher.
Hon. D. N. Mortlund ot Rockland was here 
Thursday and Friday hearing, as a referee, 
two cases (cross actions) wherein Andrew Cun­
ningham anil Lora Bowman were parties.
The article in the Camden Herald of last 
week which proposed n railroad from Camden to 
Augusta through this town, has given our peo­
ple a prominent subject to discuss, and it is 
being heartily discussed. That proposition is 
generally favored, and our people believe the 
subject worth consideration.
UNION.
Sarah Lothrop, living in the north part of 
the town, is quite sick.
James Fossett cut his hand quite badly last 
week with a can opener.
The canker rash is prevailing in a mild form 
in “Round Pond”distritc.
Mrs. Fillsbnry has moved in Dr. Judkins’ 
house, tire Dr. lias given up housekeeping and 
is bonrding with Mrs. Pillsbtiry.
The infant son of Chns. and TiHie Cunning­
ham lias been very sick at Mr. John Messer's, 
the father of Mrs. Cunningham.
F. C. Burkett is teaching school at North 
AA’aliioboro in the Benner school House. Mr. 
Burkett is one of our most successful teachers.
The numerous instances of mortality which 
have occurred among us during the past few 
weeks have made a deep impression upon ottr 
community. Many hearts arc filled with sor­
row on account of loved ones who come no 
more to their old familiar places. But among 
them all, no death has produced a deeper im­
pression upon us all—tlie middle aged and the 
young—than that of Mrs. Lizzie A. Pay son, 
wife of Arthur AV. Payson of East Union. 
Mrs. Payson died at her home, Nov. 15th, after 
a few hours sickness, aged 27 years. She was 
the daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. Joel A. Walker 
of Union, and greatly beloved in tier child­
hood’s home. Her cheerful and pleasant 
ways, her earnest desire to be helpful to others, 
made liar a great favorite not only nt home, 
but among all her friends and acquaintances. 
AVlmtever she did was done so willingly and 
so heartily, tint it did not seem a task to her 
however wearisome or difficult it might be. It 
seemed enough for her to know that what she 
had done was a help and comfort lo some of 
her friends. She was married to Mr. Payson, 
Jan. 20, 1885. Soon after marriage, they es­
tablished their home at East Union, where Mr.
P. was engaged in business. Here iter great 
object seemed to be to make their home 
pleasant and attractive to her husband, and in 
this she was completely successful. It was a 
happy home and everything seemed to afford 
tlie promise that it would continue snch for 
many years. But, alas, ltotv true it is that 
“ In the midst of life we are in death!” No 
on* thought a week before her departure that 
her happy earthly home would so soon lie tin 
more. No one thought that her pleasant and 
loving face would be hidden from our sight so 
soon. But,
Alas, for the changing tilings of time;
Front that homo lu*r step is gone;Amt that loving smile is hid from us,
And we in darkness mourn.
To part from such a friend, such a daughter, 
sudi a wife, would lie very hard even after 
weeks of expectation, watching and prepar­
ation; how very hard indeed it must be wlieu 
death comes so suddenly and unexpectedly! 
O, how much one needs Help from One strong­
er than man nt such a time as this! And how 
sweetly come tlie words of our divine Lord, 
who was himself “a man of sorrows and ac­
quainted witli grief," to ns, “Come unto Me 
all ye that labor and are heavily laden and I 
will give you rest." How comforting also to 
the sad and weary heart is the hope that our 
holy religion sets before us of one day meeting 
the loved ones who have gone on before in the 
better land. The bereaved husband, the deep­
ly afflicted parents, brothers and sisters, anil 
friends, have the deepest sympathy of the 
whole community. They also have our 
prayers that they may have what they need 
even more than sympathy—that they may have 
help from God to bear their afllctieus with 
patience and resignation, and that seeing the 
uncertainty of all earthly things they limy be 
brought into tlie enjoyment of the trite spir­
itual life, is the foretaste of the life eternal.
F. V. N.
NORTH UNION.
Mrs. Minot Messer is very sick.
Isaac Braun oi ltockluinl visited J. Uptmm 
last week.
Harrison Ksancy has mevcd into J. C. Sim­
mons bouse.
Mrs. Alta Hadden, who has been very sick, 
is recovering.
School in district No. 10 is under the instruc­
tion of L. R. Morton.
Daniel Hibberd has broke two very nice 
pacing colts for J. F. Upbam. Mr. H. is one 
of the best horse breakers in tlie state.
CASTINE.
A dance was held in the town hall AVednee- 
day evening.
The Normal school closed AA’edncsday, after 
a very successful term.
The Women’s Relief Corps gave u supper in 
the town hull Tuesday evening.
Five young ludies were baptized Sunday, one 
by immersion; the ceremony was performed 
by Mr. Applebec. Several joined the class in 
the evening.
Meetings arc being held every evening at the 
Methodist church. Rev. Mr. Applebec, who 
has been assisting tbe pastor, went away Wed­
nesday ami Rev. Mr. Whithorn ol Deer Isle 
I came Mouday to take his place.
Beuj. and Fred Perkins have gone to Kansas 
l City. . . .  Decatur McCasliu has gone to Wuter- 
; villi-... .Miss Lou Hutch bus returned from 
Columbia Fails where she has been teaching 
! . . . .  Mrs. Charles Clarke hus gone to Winter- 
port on u visit.. . .  Miss Mihituble Cornwallis 
died Nov. 18... .Simeon Lovejoy was married 
to Lizzie Jones Nov. 18th at the residence ol 
tbe bride's parents. The ceremony was per- 
i fuuued by liic ltev. John Lottie at ten o’clock 
u. m. alter which the wedding dinner was 
served. T hey left eu the Kichmoad tor Port­
land.
W ARREN.
AA’e arc still without telegraph communica­
tion.
AVm. Tcngttc is nt His post of duty spearing 
cels.
Mr. Norton is painting the store of J. M. 
Studley.
The Boston Sunday Herald does not stop 
with us now.
Thomas AVnlker has placed n steect lamp 
front ol Ins residence.
The new fence about Sterling hay ing ground 
is about completed.
Report says that a new steam boiler is to bo 
put in at tlie shoe shop.
Mr. Flanders, our village blacksmith, intends 
to move his family hero soon.
The village school begins on Dec. Gtli, with 
Miss Gear of Ash Point as teacher.
Miss Jennie Studley is at home during her 
vacation. She returns to Bnpksport soon.
The Home Favorites gave one of their enter­
tainments here on Friday evening. Receipts $35.
Pannnm Orange failed to meet nt North 
AVarren and will now meet next month at same 
place.
Thanksgiving sermon to be at the Cong’l 
church by Rev. A. G. Pcttingnll, bei tig a anion 
serv ice.
John R. Andrews, left for Muss. Monday 
morning, called by the death of his brother 
Thomas.
The cold winter is keeping bark and while 
2!) below is reported in the west 18above is tHe 
lowest point reached here.
The corn trade has grown very much at this 
place, about 35,090 bushels have been received 
within a year at the station.
The Man’f Association held their meeting in 
Portland last Thursday. A jolly good time 
meeting old acquaintance was had.
Close time for partridge approaches. Fox 
hunting is quite extensively engaged in at the 
present time but the sly “ Reynard” is ns cau­
tious as ever and lew hushes are brought 
in.
O W L’S HEAD.
AA’c senn it in vain lor the time honored 
Thanksgiving goose.
Misses Hattie E. Dyer and Mary and Clara 
Maddoeks went lo Medlield Thursday night to 
spend tlie winter.
Sells. Mary Lungilon, Emery; Mary Benner, 
Kenney, anil Prospect, Arcv, sailed for New 
Yolk Sunday morning.
EAST UNION.
The funeral services of Mrs. Lizzie Payson, 
whose sudden death occurred Monday,Were 
held at tier father’s Tuesday. Mr. Payson has 
tlie sympathy o( the community.
AV. S. Lothrop who has been attending 
school in Augusta arrived home Monday.... 
Airs. L. A’. Hastings left here Saturday for the 
west, where she will spend the winter.. .. J. AV. 
Lothrop arid wife are visiting in Thotmistott
.......1. A. Lertnond and wife started Monday
for Chicago where ihey will spend the winter 
....M rs. Martha Beveridge has gone to Lvnu to 
spend the winter.
WALDOBORO.
One of the Vacs' enterprising advertisers 
uses a whole column to advertise two second 
hand shot guns. There's nothing like it.
Miss Susan A. AVillett while coining out of 
tint residence of AV. II. Matthews slipped from 
the plank walk and broke both bones of her 
leg near tin: ankle.
The Ellis Family will give one of their pleas­
ing entertainments in Clark’s Hall Monday 
evening, under tbe auspices of the ladies society 
of the Congregational church. The program 
will consist of bell ringing, music, etc.
The dwelling house occupied by Newell 
Keene, situated near AVinslow’s Mills was 
totally destroyed by lire Tuesday night. The 
tire, probably originated around the chimney. 
T he barn was also burned. Loss covered by 
insurance.
A barn belonging to Albert Fcyler, a mile 
from the village on the AVasliington road, was 
burned to the ground together with about 
twenty tons of bay, Wednesday afternoon be­
tween two and three o’clock. The family were 
all away from home at tHe time. Tbe'origin 
of the fire is unknown. Insured.
Fears are entertained for ihe safety of the 
sell. Annie C. iloffset;, which sailed from Mo­
bile, Ala., Oct. 29, two days before the great 
gale which swept the gulf stream. The vessel 
was built in Wnldoboro nbeut three years ago 
by H. Kennedy & Co., and was commanded 
by Capt. Lincoln Motives ol So. AValdoboro.
Members of the Owl Club, assisted by Indies 
will produce a three act ilnium, entitled “Tlie 
Flowing Bowl." in Clark’s Hall, Thursdnv 
evening, for the benefit of Heed’s Cadet Band, 
which will be present anil furnish music lor 
the occasion. At the close of the play the ball 
will be cleared for a social dance, music by 
Prof. Hatch’s orchestra.
O P E N I N G
- 0 F -
Laiiies, M isses & Children’s
C L O A K S !
-A T -
W e Imve ju*t bought T hree Car Load* of
Choice Pat. Roller St. Louis
We tire now showing nil o f our
N e w  F a l l  a n d  W i n t e r  
G A R M E N T S ,
and have the largest and best, assort­
ment ever shown in (his vicinity.
tVe would call particular attention 
to our line of
Plush Garments!
We shall offer extra inducements on 
all our Plush Goods this month.
K3P Select your garments early 
when there is a good assortment.
W e lire se llin g a  nice SEA L 
PLU SH  SAC’QUE for S 2 5 .0 0
that would have been cheap at $;S8.00 
last season.
—We have Everything in—
Children’s Cloaks
To 111 a Child from 4 years up.
Dress Goods!
AVe are now showing the finest 
assortment of
DRESS GOODS
ever shown east o f Boston, and are 
opening New Goods everyday. AVe 
make a specially o f Dress Goods 
and Trimmings, and we think cus­
tomers can always lind something to 
suit from this assortment.
=  F L O T T R -
tliut we will sell at
$ 4 . 6 0  per Barrel,
-------- O R --------
3  BARRELS FOR S I  3 . 5 0 ,
W hich we will match against any F lou r bold in 
thin county a t  $5.00 p e r bbl. Wo will give a writ- 
ten G uarantee with every barrel, and If no t perfect- 
ly balibfactory in every way re turn  at our expcn*c 
and we will return! your m oney. O ur F lo u r naleb 
for the th ree  month* ju#t puc*ed (A ugu*t, tieptem- 
b t r  and O ctober), were over loot* Barrel*, which 
i« m ore F lou r than any o ther retail btore in Rock­
land belU in a year. W e are the only retail dealer* 
in Rockland tha t have o u r Flour* direct from the 
Millb, thereby waving a jd b b e r’a or receiver’* protit.
Beat fc>t. i.ouib S h o rn  lc  p e r lb., or $19.00 p er ton.
Rebt Curolinu Rice 5c p e r 11*.
Choice Ruibius 7c per lb., o r i  Ibb. for 25c.
New 1’orio Rico Molabbeb 28c per gal.—T his ib 
the bebt trade  iu Medusae* we ever bad , it i* light 
colored, heavy bodied and ib well w orth 35c.
O ur Own Tobacco at 35c per lb. 1h pronounced by 
ull the bebt binoke they ever baw, and the one that 
bringb in the largest number of tagb by J a n . 1, wc 
give one barrel o f P illbbury’* Beet F lou r FR E E - 
W e albo have u choice brand  o f Tobacco, for sm ok­
ing  or chewing, a t 28c p e r lb. A great trade .
2 Ib. Can* Cooked Corned R eef 15c.
20 lb*. Sugar for $1.01).
Buur K raut by the barrel o r one-half barrel.
Choice Mackerel, H erring , Tongueb and Bound*, 
H alibut lieudb, Fin* and Nupcb, &c.
W e have jubt received u very choice lot o f Slack 
Sailed Cod Fibh.
l d 'W «  have the Kurgebt Retail Stock 111 the city, 
and are bound to  beat them  ull ou price*.
U N D E R W E A R .
AVe have one ease (50 dozen) 
Ladies A’csts and Pants, which is all 
we can get this season, that we shall 
sell l'or only ,10 c e n ts !  This is 
the best bargain ever shown in 
Underwear.
A\re have a full line of Soak let 
V ests and P ants for Ladles and 
Children.
50 dozen Men’s Undershirts and 
Drawers for 50 cents, worth 75 cents.
B L A N K E T S.
AVe shall open this week 500 
pair Blankets and will otter some of  
the best bargains ever known on 
these goods.
100 pieces Dado AVindow Shades 
ju s t received, very handsome styles ; 
also fixtures for same.
KEM EM HEU T H E  P L A C E , l " '  T )  T T  i *
J. DONAHUE & CO’S, C D. H a stin g s
Maiu 8t . Ru' klund, Mulue 9 1 j G '
i
BOSTON
STORE.
r-REE
T ,
NW
10
Clothing, Clothing
For Everybody.
For Everybody.
We are now opening an Im­
mense Stock of Men’s. Youths 
and Boys’ well made
Fashionable
C l o t h i n g !
FURNISHING
GOODS,
HATS and CAPS 
Rubber Goods, 
Trunks, Bags, &c
The Best Assortment.
All the Leading Styles.
Prices that are Surprisingly Low.
- O l l R  8 P E C I A  L T Y —
To Please our Customers.
- O U R  A I M —
To Save Money for onr Patrons.
- O U K  I N T E N T I O N S —
To do better by you than any others.
Don’t forget in making your 
Fall and Winter purchases the 
old reliable
Sell. Corn E ttn , Fnlcs, sailed for New York 
Sunday lime laden.
Sell. Mary Brewer, Kenney, cleared Saturday  
lime laden for New York.
Sell. Ella PrcWey, Nash, is bound from New 
York to P ortland with coal.
Sell. Lizzie Ouptill, Sm ith, lay in the stream  
Friday lime laden for Portsm outh.
Sell. Prospect, Arey, sailed for Owl’s Head, 
Saturday, lime laden for New York.
Sell. 11 tinier. W hitten, had m asts taken out 
at T illson’s w harf last week for repairs.
Sell. 1) II. Ingraham , Mullen, is lime laden 
from F. Cobh & Co. for Richm ond, Va.
Sell. Yankee Mahl, Tenney, loaded lim e last 
week from W hite & Case for New London.
Sell. Evio B. Hall, H all, discharged lee at 
Philadelphia last week from the Kennebec.
Sell. Commerce, Ilodgdon, loaded lime last 
week from P erry  Bros, for Charleston, S. C.
.Sell. W in. Rice, Gregory, loaded lime last 
week from II. O. Gurdy .V Co. for New York.
Sell. Jennie Pillsbtiry , Jones, arrived from 
New York the 20tli with coal for F. I t. Spear.
Sell. M anitnu, Kennedy, sailed from Vlnal- 
liaven the 10th with a cargo of stone for New 
York.
Sell. Susan, K ennedy, finished loading lime 
Saturday from K. C. ltnnkln  & Son tor New 
York.
Sch. Em m a H eather, F isher, was in the 
harbor Saturday with a cargo o f ice from 
Bangor.
Sub. Thom as H ix, H all, is bound here from 
Perth  Amboy with a cargo of coal for 11. 11.
| Hall & Co.
i Sch. I . \V. llin c , R ichardson, was in the 
j stream  the 20th with lime from Perry Bros, for 
New York.
J Sell. E lla  Frances, Torrcy, arrived from 
| Portland, light, die lllth, where she discharged 
iron from New Y'ork.
Sell. Vineyard is hound here from New 
York with a cargo of coal for S. G. Prescott 
.Sc Co.
Sell. R ingdove, M arston, loaded lime last 
week from F. Cobb & Co. for New York and 
sailed Sunday.
Sch. Bertha Glovor, Spear, arrived S aturday 
from New York with cargo o f corn for Rock­
land Steam Mi d Co.
Sch. Ned P . W alker, Dobbin, laden with 
stone from Vinalhaven for New York was in 
the harbor last week.
Sell. Robert A. Snow, Snow, sailed this 
m orning for M illtnldgc to load white pine 
lum ber for D om inique at $6.50 per M.
Sell. Perseverance, W illard, lime laden from 
A. F. C rockett & Co. was ashore on L’Hom- 
medieu. N o r. ltitli, Gut floated w ithout damage.
Sch. M. A. Achorn, Achorn, loaded lime 
last week from Joseph Abbott anil finished 
from A. F . Ames A C o .,.S a tu rd ay  for New 
York.
Sell. Laura E. Messer, G regory, sailed from 
Salem, M ass., the loth for W indsor, m aking 
the run in 37 hours. She is loading plaster for 
A lexandria, Va.
Sell. George Bird. Gray, arrived Saturday 
from Boston where she discharged cement from 
Rondout. She is loading lime from G. L 
Snow for New Yolk.
Sch. E lla  l’rcssey, Nash, arrived the 21st 
from Portland where she discharged coal from 
New York. She is louding lime from Chas. 
l ’rcssey for New York.
Seh. Clara E . Coleord, Colcord, bent new 
fore and m ainsail and (lying jib  at A tlantic 
w harf last week. Site is chartered to load ice 
at Bangor Ivr Baltimore.
Schs. George A. Lawry, Dobbin and George 
E . Prescott, Truew orthy, sailed trotn Vinal- 
liaven last week stone laden, the form er for 
Boston, the latter lor Philadelphia.
Sch. J . S. Beacbam, Ginn, was launched 
from the N orth M arine Railw ay T hursday , 
where she has been extensively repaired. She 
loaded lime from A. F . Crockett & Co. ior 
New York.
Sch. Rival, Capt. Stewart, of B ath , lime 
laden from llockport for New York put into 
Vineyard Haven the 17th, on (ire. She was 
sealed up and it is thought that the fire will be 
extinguished.
Seh. Lottie of Tboinaston, bound from New 
York to Perth  Amboy, N. S „  was run into on 
the n ight of the loth by sch. Henry F inch and 
damaged to tlie am ount of $500. She returned 
to New York for repairs.
Sch. J. B. Holden, Look, cleared from 
Philadelphia Friday (or Jacksonville and 
Palutka, Fla., laden with a cargo o f water 
pipe, having on board the entire lot for 
I’uhitka’s system  of water works.
Sch. Puritan, laden with cut granite from 
Somes Sound, Mi. Desert, for New York was 
lowed into the harbor T hursday by tug Con­
fidence of Boston. She went out S aturday 
and is being towed to her port o f destination.
A pamphlet containing the names of the 
vessels that have been pledged by tlie m an­
aging owners and masters to the observance 
of the rules of the Vessel Ow ners’ and 
Captains’ National Association lias been is­
sued by that organization. It lrequcntly 
proves to lie a very handy reference hook.
Acting Secretary F a irc h ild  has given orders 
for the ex tinguishm ent of the electric light in 
the tower at Hell Gale, New Y ork harbor, on 
and after December l next. T he action was 
based on tlie recom mendation o f the ligh t­
house board, and because o f constant com ­
plaints from m ariners that the Buzzing char­
acter of the light m ade it a detrim ent, instead 
of an aid, to navigation.
From  the weekly freight circular of Snow A 
Burgess, under date of Novem ber 20111, we 
clip the following: Sch. W oodbury M. Snow, 
from Kddyville to Boston, cement, it) cents— 
Sch. V ineyard, from Hoboken to Iteclclaud, 
coal, 85 cents and discharge—Sch. Jennie 
Ureeuhunk, from Hoboken to P ortland , pig 
iron, $1.40—Sell. Thom as H ix  from Perth  
Amboy to Rockland, coal, fit) cents and d is­
charge—Sch. S. J . Lindsey, from Brooklyn to 
Portland, two bridges, pig iron, $1.75—Sch. 
E m m a L. Gregory, from R aritan  R iver to 
Boston, clay, $1.20 and discharge—Sch. Mil- 
lord, from Rondout to Boston, cement, 20 
cents—Sch. CatawamteaU, from Klizubethport 
to Boston, coal, 00  cents and discharge—Seh. 
A. J . Fallens, from W illtur to Boston, flaggin 
$2, f. o. Ii.—Sch. C#rvo, from Hoboken 
liueksport, coal, 1)0 cents and discharge— 
Seh. G. W . Glover from South Amboy 
Rockland, coal, 00 cents and discharge—Sell, 
l.nconia, Irom N orthport to Portland, sand, 
$1.50—Sell, Lady of the Ocean, from Ron 
dout to Boston, cement. 20 cents—Sch. I’. K. 
M oody, from Elizabethport to Portland, coal, 
00 cents and discharge—Sell Vulcan, from 
Hoboken to Camden, coal, 85 cents and dis­
charge.
BOSTON
B O STO N
CLOTHING
CLOTHING
STORE.
STO R E*
286 Main Street.
C. F . WOOD &  CO.
G r o w t h  o f  a Bto B o o k .— W hen W ebster’s 
U nabridged was first published in one volume, 
it was a com paratively small book. Some 
years after, an addition was made o f 1500 Pic­
torial Illustra tions, A Table o f Synonym s, and 
an Appendix o f New Words that had come into 
use. A few years later came an entirely new 
revised edition of larger size, with 3000 Pietorinl 
Illustra tions, then, after an interval o f a few 
years, a Biographical Dictionary of nearly  10,- 
0 0 0  Nam es, and a Supplem ent of nearly 5000 
New W ords were added, and now there has 
eotne a new and m ost Valuable addition, A 
Gazetteer of the W orld, of over 25,000 Titles. 
The work is now not only th e  D ictionary, par 
excellence, lint a Biographical Dictionary, a 
Gazetteer of the W orld, and a great m any other 
good things in its m any valuable Tables.
N E W  E N G L A N D  G R A N IT E  L E A D S .
The Dover people th ink  there is a firebug 
am ong them .
The Biddeford Times is to m ake its weekly 
edition better titan ever by enlarging it to eight 
pages.
The ice men on the Penabscot are me m oral­
izing tite mill men to keep the saw dust out of 
the river.
Edw ard Davis o f B urnham , has ju s t received 
n little school of German carp from W ashing­
ton, D. (J. Mr. Davis will a t  once fit up a pond 
of about half an acre, where he intends to 
breed tit is fish.
There is every reason for believing that one 
of tite New E ngland companies will receive the 
contract for furn ish ing  the stone for the new 
national library building, which will be a fine 
tiling for whoever gets it. The value of the 
stone when delivered will lie $500,000. The 
library commissioners have not r e t  determ ined 
what so tt  o f stone they will use, bu t they arc 
reported to be in favor of the lightest colored 
granite th at is to lie had, and this, ns is well 
known, comes from Maine and M assachu­
setts quarries. Gov. Bodwcll of M aine, who 
has one of the largest granite quarries in the 
country, was in W ashington, I). C., recently 
looking into the m atter. Tite com m issioners 
will obtain samples of ail the best stone of d if­
ferent kinds in this country from parties 
th a t are capable ol turning out the stone 
necessary in tite construction of this build­
ing. Tite Indiana oolitic stone is thought 
to lie loo soil for tlie purpose, and it is 
not desired to have another marble building 
so near the capitol. The commissioners are there­
fore, at present strongly in favor of New 
E ngland granite.
-------------------------------
Upon the recommendation o f Commissioner 
Black, the president has appointed M rs. Snralt 
Sam pson, formerly o f  B ath, M e., notary pub­
lic for t he D istrict of Columbia. This appoint­
m ent was m ade in recognition of iter faithful 
services as clerk in the pension office, as well 
as for her devotion to, and sacrifices in behalf 
of, the sick and w ounded soldiers during  the 
rebellion. M rs. Sampson has recently received 
her second promotion at the hands o f Gen. 
Black since she entered the pension office as a 
clerk three years ago. Her present salary  is 
$1100.
Am ong the topics which Governor Bodwell 
will touch upon in his inaugural address is the 
imm ense value of tho sum m er visitor business 
to the state. He will favor a liberal policy as 
to the propagation and protection o f our fish 
and game and the preservation of ottr natural 
a ttractions. It is hinted that im portant legisla­
tion in this direction will be pushed. Mr. 
Blaine is m uch interested in it. A law to pre­
vent the hunting  matches in which so much 
game is slaughtered and wasted every fall in 
mere wantonness will be agitated.
B L U E H I L L .
Deacon Jo sep h  1’. Thom as is dangerously 
sick.
i’arttes arc tin tiding a road to the top o f  the 
m ountain.
Ira Grlndie recently had a severe full from 
a building oil Sw ell’s Point.
Mr. Venner is having a wing put to tlie 
building lie bought of A lb ina Carter.
New paint has made a decided improvement 
in the looks of W in. M. H ow ard 's house.
It is probable that a R elief Corps will lie 
organized Dec. itli under the N ational Organi­
zation.
Mrs. S. B. Johnson has gone to spend the 
winter in New Y'ork, her daughter. M rs. May 
Fowler, joincs her husband in liatli.
The village schools dosed  F riday . D uring 
the vacation the scats in the academ y, (which 
are entirely too sm all) will be placed In the 
prim ary school room, and larger ones will be 
pu tin to  the academ y.
After the Close o f tho Post m eeting on the 
1311■ it was found that Comrade Joseph S Sto­
ver lind provided a  large well roasted turkey . 
Our Steve had provided a  large pot of baked 
beaus, coffeciihd potatoes were ready, and the 
boys charged in gallan t styie, and such a look­
ing turkey as that was at the cud of ten min­
utes, would not please a  hungry  m an.
The academy dosed its fall term  F riday  the 
1 2 th and it has been a very succtssfu l term. 
Prof. Lee knows how to keep school. Instead 
ol an exhibition a t the close, the scholars gave 
a public lyectun in town ball, F riday evening, 
which was filled to overflowing, the question 
discussed was tho relative advantages ot city 
mid country life, and  with a dialogue, decla­
mations, m usic and a paper the evening passed 
off very pleasantly.
BOOTS, SHOES
--------a n i >--------
R U B B E R S !
The largest stock of Ladies’ Fine 
Goods in the city.
A full line of Misses’ and Chil­
dren’s Spring Heel Boots. Custom 
made and every pair warranted’
Ladies’ Beaded French Kid Slip­
pers in bronze and black—very hand­
some and stylish.
Cnracoa and American Kid Slip­
pers in great variety. |
A full line of Men’s Hand and 
Machine-Sewed Boots.
Latest styles in Men’s Slippers 
just received—suitable for holiday 
presents.
Ladies’ Felt Slippers and Boots.
Men’s Felt Boots and Rubbers.
Men’s Over Gaiters, ITand-knit 
Stockings and Mittens.
Dcy & Martin’s English Blacking, 
Ladies’ French Dressing, &c.
Don’t forget to see the Traveler’s 
Blacking Brush, adjustable handle in 
leather case—just the thing for a 
Christmas present.
Rubber Goods a specialty.
HERBERT L0VEJ0Y,
39 2 t i l  M A IN  S T llK E T .
H. GALLERTS,
T H E  N EW
Small; Ware, Fancy and 
Furnishing Goods 
Store I
W E B S T E R ’ S
U N A B R I D G E D
AYith o r  w ith o u t P a t e n t  In d e x .
-------- B O S T O N ----------
5  AND lO  C E N T  
-----S T O R E  1-------
Woolen Hosiery and 
U nderw ear!
Containing ati Immense stock of Ladles’, G ent’v, 
Misses' and Boys’ (lends. W e cannot be 
excelled, ho far ns Low P rices, Qual­
ity and A ssortm ent are 
concerned.
As lenders In th is de partm ent we hare the best
Scarlet All Woolen Underwear,
Worth $1.50, our price is $1.
A FIN K
CASHMERE CHILD S UNDERWEAR
At 25c. Sizes from 16 to 34.
P L E A S E  EX A M IN E T H E SE .
Hon. Charles F rancis Adam s died Sunday 
m orning a t his w in ter residence, 57 M t. Ver­
non street, Boston. M r. Adam s has been of 
late in failing health, and his death was not 
entirely  unexpected by his fam ily. On Satur­
day afternoon a sudden change for the worse 
took place, but, Ii is physician being summ oned, 
he rallied. Later, however, the patient was 
seized with another a ttack which resulted 
fata lly  as stated above.
-------— - ------- —
Ail autom atic postal box is being put up on 
the lam p posts in Brooklyn. By dropping a 
cent through the proper slil a postal card and 
pencil are brought up so that a note m ay lie at 
once written. I f  a postage stam p is wanted 
the dropping of two pennies w ill b ring  that to 
view. Postal letter envelopes are also supplied 
in the same m anner. These convenient boxes 
are a lready in use in London.
------- — -------------------.
Alderm en F ullgraffantl Dully of the Boodle 
Board o f 1884 made a  complete and 
full confession of the villainy con­
nected with the granting of the Broad wuy S u r­
face Railroad franchise. Not a detail was 
spared, and the whole rascality on the side of 
the bribed Aldermen was laid open. Verily 
the way o f the boodlcrs is toward Sing Sing.
D R . H . P . F A I R F I E L D
THE CLAIRVOYANT AND MAfJNIiTtO H EA LIN G  
I'liY SJClA N
F o r the mind and body of alt diseased person 
lms perm anently located in Rockland. Office 
over Smith A Ludwig’s m arket, at the Brook 
opposite T h e  Cut u ilu -Gazi.tte office.
A D V IC E  T O  M O T H E R S .
Are you disturbed at night and broken o f  
your re-i by a sick child suffering and crying 
with pain ol cutting teeth r II so seud ut once 
and gel a hot I le of Mrs. W inslow 's Soothing 
, Syrup lor Children Teething. I ts  value is in­
calculable. It will relieve the poor little suf- 
I iercr im m ediately. Deocud upon it, m others,
I there is no m istake about it. it  cures dysentery  
j and d lu rrlioa , regulates the stomach and bow- 
; els, cures wind colic, softens the gum s, reduces 
i iuff.rtumatiou.und gives tone and energy to the 
j whole system . Mrs, W inslow’s Soothing 
; Syrup  for Children Teething is pleusam  to lire 
• taste, and is the prescription o f one of the old- 
j est and best female nurses and physicians in 
I the United Stales, and is fur sale by all d rug­
gists throughout the world. Price 25 cents a 
b o ttle .
M A I N E  M A T T E R S .
Sneak thieves are com m itting depredations 
in R ichm ond.
An effort is being made to unite W est Pitts- 
ton with Gardiner, m aking a seventh ward.
The committee on water supply for Dover 
and Foxeroft have voted to contract with the 
Dover and F oxeroft W ater Company for th irty  
hydrants. The system Involves building a  new 
dam  and the development o f an extensive 
w ater power.
D uring the thunder storm  Thursday , the 
lightning struck a ledge between the two ponds 
a t Biddeford Pool and dug huge furrows in 
every direction. A man who saw the holts 
strike said that earth  and stones shot twenty 
feet into the air.
As Mr. Silas Hubbard of N orth Lim ington 
on Monday last was splitting some lumber 
with a circular saw, a piece was caught try the 
saw ami thrown with great violence, strik ing  
him ut the corner o f the nose, tearing out the 
upper lip and breaking the jaw .
Tho friends o f H enry B radbury, who has 
driven the stage between Ilartland  and P itts­
field, and whose oeeupation is gone w ith the 
advent of tite new railroad, met him  us lie 
drove into ila rtlaud  on his last trip and look 
him to the hotel, where an oyster supper was 
served in his honor.
At an adjourned town m eeting a t Fastport, 
Tuesday, the town voted to authorize tite se­
lectmen and comm ittee of citizens appointed 
to net with them, to m ake a contract with reli­
able parties, lor an am suu t not exceeding $ 2 0 0 0  
per annum , for supplying water for tire pro­
tection, including six ty  non-freezing hydrants, 
says tile H e u ti iu t .
Considerable special interest lias been 
aroused in Canton in regard to temperance 
work and a prosperous citizen’s organization 
has recently been started. The work is to 
be still further perfected by the InetiluFon of a 
lodge o f Good Tem plars which it is expected 
will take place, Monday evening, Nov. 22, at 
which time a public m eeting will be held, 
which will tie addressed by Murcclius J . Dow, 
G. C. T ., and o thers.
F or fifteen years Louis Pom tnelo was em ­
ployed at the Maine Central depot iu W utcr- 
viiie, leaving there with his family for Chicago 
nine years ago. Two years ago the lust Fourth 
o f Ju ly , Mr. Pommclo with three companions 
started  in a boat up the lake. None o f the 
putty  were ever heard Iron), and it was con­
jectured >hat they were ilrowued. George 
Pom tnelo, one of the sous, was in W utervillc, 
the other day, and biought the first news of 
bis father’s untim ely eud that had been receiv­
ed by the people there.
Your A t t e n t io n  is invited to th e  fact that in  pur­
chasing tiro la tes t issue o f  th is  w ork, >'on get
A Dictionary
containingaono m ore words anil n ea rly  2000 m ore 
illu stra tions th an  any  o th e r A m ericanD ictionary .
A Gazetteer of the World
conta in ing  over 2.0,000 T itles, w ith th e ir  p ronunci­
ation and  a vast am oun t o f o th e r  in form ation, 
( ju s t  added , 1885) and
A Biographical Dictionary
giving p ronuncia tion  o f nam es and  b rie f  facts 
concern ing  n ea rly  10,000 N oted P erso n s; also 
various tables g iv ing  valuable inform ation.
All in One Book.
W ebster’s U nabridged  D ictionary  is recom m end­
ed by tho  S tate S u p erin ten d e n ts  o f Schools in 80 
S tates, and  by lead ing  College P resid en ts  o f the 
U n ited  S tates and  Canada. It is S ta n d a r d  A u ­
t h o r i t y  with tho  U nited S ta tes S uprem e Court, 
and in th e  G overnm ent P rin tin g  Office. I t  has 
been selected in every ease w here S tate P urchases 
have been m ade for Schools, an d  is the D iction­
ary upon w hich nea rly  all th e  school books are 
based.
Get the Latest and Best.
I t is an  invaluable com panion in  every  School, 
and  a t  every  F ireside. Specim en pages and  
tes tim onia ls sen t prepaid  on applica tion . 
P ub lished  by G. & C. MERRIAM & CO.,
S pringfield , M ass., U. S. A.
KNOX COUNTY—In  C ourt o f P robate, held  a t 
Rockland, on the th ird  T uesday of N ovember, 
1880.
Horace J .  T ibbetts, G uardian of H enry O. K n igh t 
of Cam den, in said C ounty, having p resen ted  his 
second and linal account o f guard ianship  of said 
w ard for allowance.
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice thereo f be given, th ree 
weeks successively, in the Courier-Gazette, p rinted 
in ltocklaim , in said County, that all persons in ­
terested may attend a t  a  Probate C ourt to bp held at 
Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday of December next, 
and show  cause, if anv they have, why tho said ac­
count should not be allowed.
1547 R. M. WOOD, Judge.
A tru e  copy—A t t e s t A .  A. B e a t o n , R egister
KNO X C O U N T Y —In Probate C ourt, held at Rock­
land, on the third T uesday of November, 18-6. 
Oliver G. Hall, G uardian of Florence M. Pierce of 
S uith Thom stop, in said County, having presented 
his second account of guard ianship  o f  ra id  ward 
for a llow ance:
OltDICKKD, T h a t notice th e re o f he given, three 
weeks successively, iu the Courier-Gazette printed 
in Rockland, In said County, that all persons in te r­
ested may attend at a  Probate C ourt to he held ut 
Uncklunu, tin the th ird  T uesday  of Decem ber next, 
and show cause, if any they  have, why the said 
account should not be allowed.
4517 R . M. W O OD, Judge.
A true copy—A tte s t:—A . A . B e a t o n , Register
To the Judge o f  Probait in  and J\>r ih t 
Count}/ o f Knox.
Silas llaw es o f Union iu the county aforesaid re. 
pectfully represents, that at a Probate Court held 
a t Rockland, w ithin and for sjjid County of Knox 
on the th ird  T uesday o f May A. J). 1883, Lucy 
K. Albeo of Union aforesaid was duly appointed 
G uardian o f Lillie M. Albcu and M innie H. AI bee, 
m inor children o f John  L. Allic.u late of Union, du. 
ceased, and gave bond for the faithful discharge of 
saitl tru st, and your petitioner is one of the sureties 
on said bond, and that he is desirous of being re ­
lieved of all fu rther responsibility  therrou.
T herefo re your petitioner prays tha t he may be 
discharged from fu rther liability iis such surety. 
Dated a t Rockland, November lGth, 1886.
bii.AM Hawes.
KNO X COUNTY—In Probate Court held at Rock­
land, on the third Tuesday  of November, 1886.
On the foregoing petition, O rdered, T hat notice 
be given by publish ing  a copy thereof and o f this 
order, th ree weeks successively, p rior to the third 
Tuesday  o f D ecem ber next, in the C urier-G asette, 
a new spaper p rin ted  in Rockland, that all persons 
interested may attend at a C ourt o f Probate then to 
he held a t Rockland, and show cause, if any, why 
the prayer of saitl petition should not la* granted.
3234 K. M. WOOD, Ju d g e .
A true copy of petition and o rder thereon
A ttest :—A. A. ii  EATON, Register.
C O P Y I N G  !
Y* KG A L AND M K RUAN TILK W ORK done 
I j  on the •’H u im iio i id  T y p e  W r i t e r . ”  Pri- 
Reusouable. A ddress
W e arc now prepared  to offer the
Largest, Finest anti Best Selec­
ted Stock of
-Holiday Presents-
Including an elegant assortment of 
Fancy Articles, Albums, Plush Goods, 
Toilet Cases, Toys, Books, Christmas 
and New Years Cards, and a great 
variety of Select Novelties. These 
goods have been carefully selected 
with a view of giving our patrons an 
opportunity of securing useful and 
desirable presents at Reasonable 
Prices.
r^ C A L L  AND S E E  US BEFORE
Our Woolen Yarn Department
Is the m ost extensive one in the city, and wc carry 
the best brands and full weights of
Spanish, Saxony, Starlight, Scotch, 
Country, Germantown, Ball 
Yarns and German 
Zephyrs.
BUYING..u£J
B o sto n  5 & 10c S to re ,
IM U sbury  B lo c k , O p p o . T h o r n d ik e  
l io to l ,  R o c k la n d ,  M o. 36
F I R E  C L A Y
CHIMNEY PIPE
------  A N D --------
CHIMNEY TOPS
T his pjpe is made from P u re  F ire Clay expressly 
for chim neys and is the safest and most durable of 
uny chim ney pipe in the m arket. I t  is easily pu t 
up by any intelligent person.
F O R  F A N C Y  N E E D L E W O R K
W e keep a full line of
Knitting Silks, Embroidery Silks, Fil­
oselle, Wash Etchings, Waste 
Silk, Eresene, Chenille,
-------- a l s o --------
RIBBONS, FELTS and PLUSHES.
BR IG G S’ PA TTER N S
F or stam ping linen. Can be transferred to  any ma- 
teiia l by simply passing an iron over 
the back of the paper.
All the Leading N ovelties, consisting of
Jet Goods, Iridescent, Moss Tape, 
and Fur Trimmings.
W e have also added to  this departm ent complete 
line of
Brocaded, Fancy and Plain Vel­
vets and Velveteens.
Also on hand a Complete Stock of
Akron Drain Pipe !
Tho Akron is now the standard  for excellence all 
over ih<* United S tates, and it is more reliable as to 
durability  and finish than any o ther kind. Obtain 
prices.
F r e d  i t .  S p e a r
N o. 4 D a rk  S t. K O C K L A N D , M E .
E. A. JO N E S. R ockland , Me.
I*. O . IIO X  u « 4 . 3146
Shoe M anufacturers!
\ 1 T A N T K I ) .  A lint* o f W o m e n ’*, M i boot, ’ 
i f  0«d C h i l d r e n ’*, m edium  /triced, g ra in ,
I m achine sewed and S ta n d a rd  Screw  good*. Will 
take sam e on commission or buy on u U n-day basis. 
Must oe u dctdrublo lino, and mutiu w here labor is 
cheap.
Address, SH O ES, llox  107, ftSo«tou, Musa.
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
I AM prepared  to do C O PY IN G  on tho TY R E- W R IT E R  iu a satisfac tory  m anner, und a t re a ­sonable prices.
C. C . CRUSH.
W ith Co ch ra n  & S e w a l l ,
1 249 Main S t., Rockland. 40
F l o u r —CM AH. T . S F K  A f t - F l o u r .
F : L : Q : U : R
LOWEST IHUOKS 
KVKIl M ADE
—Pillsbury’s Best— 
S 5 . 0 O
FOREST CITY
T he finest St. Louis F lour ever m ade. It is adap­
ted alike lor Bread or i'astry .
Me 1 jai t c h ’s  Franklin
Extra St. Louis $5.25. 
o Barrels for $15.50.
C . a n d  P .
CHOICE : ROLLER
KID CLOVES!
In order to secure to everyone a NICK P IT T IN G  
GLO V E, also a glove which will no t tear dow n the 
first time trying them  on, we have adopted the sys­
tem used only in large cities and regular Kid Glove 
stores, that of fitting the glove to the hand in  the 
store. E V ER Y  P A IR  OK GLO V ES W IL L  BE 
l« IT T  ED TO T11E H A N D  B EFO RE L E A V IN G , 
thus insuring
A PERFECT FITTING GLOVE !
W o carry a com plete line of
Ladies’ , Gent’s and Misses' Dressed 
and Undressed Kid and 
Cashmere Gloves.
U !
Especial A ttention is culled to our
IM M EN S E S T O C K
60 cents for an 1-8 bbl. bag.
T ry  i t—it is taking the lead for B utter Milk B read.
T he present prices are lower than ever before 
| known, and every indication points to un advance 
' iu the m a r future. 1 would advise uiy custom ers 
to provide for fu ture wfuuts a t  p resent ligures. I 
guarantee every barrel to give perfect satisfaction  
or it cun be returned  ut iny expeuse and money 
refunded.
CilA S. T. SPEAR,
Store 344 uuil 34S Muiu St. 32
Chemise, Night Robes, Corset Cov­
ers, Drawers, Short and 
Long Skirts.
----- ALSO—
Aprons, Wrappers, Boys' Waists,
INFANTS’ CLOAKS AND ROBES.
T hese goods a re  the best in every respect, and  w« 
sell them  cheaper than the inert) material 
can be bought for.
Ladies' § Cliiree’s Jerseys
M a r k t - i  D o w n  f r o m  2 0  Iu  5 0  p « r  c e n t ,  o  
f o r m e r  p r i c e s .
n iuap ‘ etiou of stock will convince you 
that we are  doing all w« claim . Patronage
lied.
H. GALLERT,
269 Main St., opp. Thorndike Hotel.
1
/
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A  P L U M P  P R O P O S A L .
C L O T H I N G
H o u s E .
Wc arc just now showing the 
L a r g e s t  a n i > H a n d s o m e s t  line of 
Men’s, Youths', Boys’ and Children’s 
OVERCOATS ever offered for sale 
in this citj-. As great care has been 
taken in selecting this large stock to 
obtain only such goods as we can 
recommend as being
W  E  I, I j M A I ) E ,  
S T Y L I S H ,
A N D
1) E  S I R A  B  T, E ,
and as our stock of all the Best 
Grades are m uch low er in  p r ice  th an  
ever before , buyers will find it great- 
13' to their advantage to examine 
this stock.
E ly s ia u  B e a v e r  O v e r c o a ts ,  
F u r  B e a v e r  O v e r c o a ts ,  
M o sc o w  B e a v e r  O v e r c o a ts ,  
C h in ch  i l ia  B e a v e r  O v e r c o a ts ,  
W h it n e y  B e a v e r  O v e r co a ts ,  
D o b s o n  B e a v e r  O v e r c o a ts ,  
K e r s e y  O v e r co a ts ,
M e lto n  O v e r co a ts ,
W o r s te d  O v e r c o a ts ,  
C a ss im e r e  O v e r co a ts ,
Of All Grades and Every Desirable 
Shade,
AT I»Jt ICJEJS
WITHIN THE REACH 
OF EVERYBODY!
— M E N ’S  A N D  Y O U T H S ’—
Immense stock o f all the late 
styles of Frock and Sack Suits of  
Diagonal, Whipcord and Figured 
Worsted, and Medium and Heavy 
Woolen Cassimere. We wish every 
intending purchaser o f a new F ai.l 
S u it  would just drop in and examine 
our stock and get our prices, as we 
are prepared to show a very exten­
sive stock of handsome new suits at 
prices guaranteed as low as can be 
found anywhere in this state. Every 
garment we sell we guarantee satis­
faction as to lit, style, workmanship 
and quality.
ig louse
JU
Boys Clothing
Alwaj'S carrying the largest and 
Best Stock in the city.
IS H E A D Q U A R T E R S FOR
Enormous Stock of all grades cheap.
Hats #  Caps
Complete stock of all the Late Styles 
can always be found here.
i 3 r  Rubber Coats, Hathaway’s 
celebrated White and Fancy Shirts, 
Flannel Shirts, G loves, Mittens, 
Braces, Overalls, Jumpers, Cardi­
gans, Collars, Cuffs, and everythin' 
to be found in a first-class Furnishing 
Goods store can be found at the
.V. }\ J o u r n a l .
George Harding wns the oddest genius 
in Leehaven, and 1 can’t say that, lie was 
not the oddest genius in the world. His 
parents were dead; his brother a mis­
sionary in Africa; his sisters married 
and living far away from their old home, 
which George inhabited all alone, too, 
he said to “keep it warm.” Not a ser­
vant eatne near the place, every room 
of which was closed, excepting one 
where my hero slept, ate and blew the 
French horn. In easy, nay, flourishing 
circumstances, as he owned half the 
houses in Leehaven, lie dressed like a 
day-laborer, and lived like a pauper. 
Yet he was no miser, for his tenants had 
only to put on a pitiful face or tell a 
dolorous story to he forgiven any debt, 
and 1 don't think his line of poor cot­
tages paid him enough to meet the ex­
penses of repairs.
Yet, all that he did prospered. If he 
invested money In a lino of railway, that 
very line was tho one that paid the 
heaviest dividends; if he built, it was 
sure to be on a spot where, every year 
the land increased in value ; if he specu­
lated, his touch turned the scheme to 
golden fruit; in short, rich as he was, 
there was every prospect that he would 
die worth treble or quadruple his pres­
ent property. Of course he was popu­
lar! Good-natured, gay and lively, full 
of wit and courtesy, he waB the life of 
every meeting, and his loud, cheerful 
voice, his hearty laugh was the signal 
for fun to begin, whila his invariable 
description of a gay scene was:
“ We had more fun than you ever saw 
in your life,” with a sort of drawl on 
the “ more fun” that is perfectly in­
describable.
Now George was my cousin, and of 
course I saw him very often, and I soon 
found out that one-half, at least, ol my 
popularity in the town was due to my 
handsome escort and its festivities. 
Many a nutting party have we shared, 
many a scrape shouldered one for the 
other; many a merry day or evening 
passed together: and I became a sort of 
lather confe-sor to my handsome cousin. 
So I was more than half mortified when 
I suddenly found myself cut out from 
sharing his confidence. Something 
ailed him. lie  was sad, languid, often- 
timos almost morose, yet no answer 
could I get to my most affectionate in­
quiries. but:
“ Nothing’s the matter,” occasionally 
varied by “Don’t he a goose.”
Was he in love? Feminino instinct 
suggested this first, but decided that if 
he was lie took a very queer way to show 
it. IIo di<i no courting, that was plain, 
for he was everybody’s beau tho same 
as ever, and, as my mother sagely ob­
served, everybody else's beside. Yet, 
when he came to pass a quiet e v e n in g  
with me, he would sit mute and moping, 
scarcely noticing any one and sunk in 
deep reverie.
My eighteenth birthday came at this 
time and my mother gave me a party.
I was sitting before tho fire in the 
parlor, dressed and expectant, very well 
satisfied with my mother’s verdict that I 
looked “ very nice,” for, having a turn­
up nose, dust-colored hair and near 
sighted, greenish-gray eyes, I had never 
aspired to warm praise for my beauty, 
or enjoyed the delights of being a belle.
I was sitling, I say, by the fire, musing, 
when George cauio in, “got up" in nn- 
prccedental style. His old blue suit 
replaced by a fashionably cut black one 
his hands gloved and his customary 
flannel shirt covered by the snowiest of 
linen, George was a beauty, every inch 
of him. Even his shiny bools were a 
feature.
“ Will I do. Mollie,” lie asked, smil 
ing at my astonishment.
“ Do?”
“ Do I look nice? Am I killing?-’
“ Yon are!” I said, emphatically.
“And now for a cosy chat before any­
body comes,” as he drew up a chair and 
sal gazing into tho fire as if he wanted 
to stare it out of countenance. I had 
begun to think llie promised chat a 
myth, when he said, abruptly:
“ I’m in love! Been in love for more 
than two months, and rather like it 
Want to propose and don’t know how 
Gracious! 1 almost jumped from my 
chair with amazement. Who was the 
object of his affections? He was uiy 
cousin, to he sure, but cousins did 
marry, sometimes, and the homestead 
sadly needed a woman’s rule—he was 
rich, handsome. Mother would he 
delighted.
I had reached this point in my mus 
ings, when ho upset them by saying: 
“You know May Iluber?”
Know her? I know her for the pretti 
esl, wiusomest, sauciest flirt in Lee 
haven. Without waiting for an answer 
George want on :
“I lovelier! Don’t think she’ll have 
me. If she will I’ll make her the liup 
piest woman in Leehaven! If she 
won’t I’ll go to California and bury uiy 
self in a mine. I don’t know how the 
mischief to find out whether she’ll have 
me or not.”
“ Ask her,” I suggested shortly.
“That would he the best way,” lie said 
musingly, and then took another pro­
longed stare at the fire till we were rout 
ed to welcome my guests.
All the evening George hovered 
around May, evidently bent upon being 
agreeable; he sang with her, danced 
with her, and looked at nobody else 
The merriment of a social village party 
was at its height, and we were all play 
ing forfeits, when George was appointed 
to kneel, blinded before May, and ad 
judge the penalties. Iustead of kneel 
ing properly, he plumped dnwn facing 
her and saklV
“Miss Mari Huber, 1 want a wite. I 
love you deuVly. Will you marry me?"
lie  was in earnest, and she saw it. 
Not a word of previous courting had 
prepared her, and she stood crimson 
with confusion, before her eccentric lov­
er. There was a moment of dead si­
lence. Everybody looked and waited, 
and the maiden put her wee hand in her 
suitor’s and said:
“I'll be your wife, George! Turn 
round and let me blindfold you.”
Six weeks later they were married, 
and May to this day declares that there 
is not a man alive who can surpass her 
husbaud in coming to the point.
P E R S O N A L  C O M F O R T .
r a i l  M a ll  G a ze tte .
Paris is trying an experiment which ! 
has long ago been found to answer in 
Italy. On one of the boulevards a new 
establishment has been opened for the j 
personal comfort of Parisians. You I 
cun wash your hands, have your clothes 
brushed, your boots cleaned. You can 
write your letters. Paper, pens, ink, 
etc., are at your disposal. In one room 
re all tho newspapers, not merely of 
Paris and the Provinces, but of all the i 
great Continental capitals. A third 
oom is devoted to works of reference, 
encyclopedias, dictionaries and direc­
tories. There is n telephone and a posL- 
ofiice, and all this is open to any passer­
by who pays half a franc admission, 
l ’he Italian idea did not go quite so far, 
but in some respects it was more useful. 
It was not a private speculation, hut a 
government concern. In fact, it was 
part of the working of a postal svsiem  
of the country. You paid a penny en­
trance, and found all the means of writ- 
nnd all tho information you might 
need to hand. Yon buy paper at cost 
price anil have the use of writing ma­
terials, gratuitously. Tho French in­
stitution is a speculation, and if the 
building just opened on the Boulevard 
Montmartre succeeds, no doubt wc shall 
see others established allovertlic capital.
C o rro s io n  in  S te e l  V e s s s e ls .
M arine Jo u rn a l.
To every good thing there is some 
drawback, and despite all that has been 
said to the contrary, the tendency of 
mild steel to corrode is worthy of tnoro 
practical aitention than it has in some 
quarters. In referring to this mat­
ter, the Mechanical W orld (English) 
directs attention to tho fact that tho usual 
practice in vessels built for ship-owners 
s to postpone the painting of the hulls 
as long ns possible in the hope that the 
mill scale may by the effect of the at­
mosphere and weather be removed; but 
apparently this desirable end is not al­
ways, if ever, secured. Especially, in a 
vessel contracted to he built in a few 
months, it can he readily seen there is a 
limit to the time in which the painting 
must be done, and as with ordinary iron, 
the milt-scale is not always got rid of in 
time, much less is it in tho case of the 
milder material, owing to its greater 
homogeneity. Steel vessels after having 
been afloat one or two years when dry- 
docked, are frequently found to be e x ­
ternally almost bare of print, even 
though they have been as carefully and 
regularly painted with the most approved 
anti-corrosive paint. Lloyd’s do not ap­
pear to he entirely ignorant of this, as 
in Mr. Martell’s recent paper on steel 
vessels, he suggests that vessels should 
be dry-docked when six months old for 
painting, while usually with a good com­
position, a year elapses beforo repaint­
ing; hut unless further precautions are 
taken to remove the scale, even this rec­
ommended provision will not meet the 
difficulty. Steel plates dipped in a di­
luted hydrochloric acid bath, and then 
subjected to brushing by steel brushes, 
are effectually cleared of objectionable 
scale, and proper adherence of the paint 
is obtained. It will be a serious matter, 
if in a few years plates have to be re­
newed on account of corrosion, as they 
assuredly will, if not kept covered with 
paint—and ns sometimes has happened 
even with iron vessels when neglected.
U n d e r g r o u n d  W ir e s  in  E u ro p e .
In Paris tho excellent system of drains 
enabled the telegraph engineer to lay 
his wires in lead pipes fastened to the 
top of the arch. Throughout the whole 
of Germany the exigencies of war and 
climate led to the completion of tho un­
derground system of telegraph wires in 
1880. In Vienna both telegraph and 
telephone wires are carried on brackets 
along the front of tho houses. In Lon­
don most of the telegraph wires are 
buried, but tho chief nuisance there, like 
in Berlin, arises from the telephone lines, 
which are increasing daily. It is cheap­
er to swing a wire in mid-air than to 
carry it underground, for three reasons: 
First, the aerial line need not be insulat­
ed: secondly, the cost of tubing and of 
excavation is avoided; and, thirdly, the 
engineer can take short cuts overhead 
instead of being compelled to follow all 
the awkward angles of the streets. Hut 
the electrical overhead wires in Europe 
are doomed.
A N E W  H O U S E H O L D  G A M E .
G ood  JT ounekfep iU g.
While in some classes of games there 
have been many modern examples which 
have become popular, very few purely of 
skill have been invented and less have 
couie to have any reputation. This sea­
son a new claimant lor favor in this line 
has appeared and bids fair to enmmand 
recognition as an excep'iou to the gen­
eral rule. It is called Il ilin i, a purely 
fanciful name from an entirely different 
Greek game, and was invented by a well 
known professional gentleman while 
visiting Iriends in a little village in Nor­
mandy where he amused them by in­
venting two or three games every even­
ing, the early sunset in that high latitude 
seemingly to daily stimulate his fancy 
to new inventions. On his return to 
America the serious duties of his pro­
fession absorbed his powers and he for­
got everything which lie had thrown out 
in those leisure hours. But, among 
those flashes, there was one which his 
friends remembered and treasured, and 
in 1885 they recalled it to his memory 
and persuaded him to perfect anil pub­
lish it. Its friends gave it tho pat name 
of lloppitv. It is played on a board with 
four limes as many squares ns chess. 
There is hut one form for the pieces 
those of each player having a distinctive 
color, and each piece has lint two kinds 
of moves. The rules of the game can 
he learned in a minute, but the moves 
are so happily related that no two games 
are ever alike. It may he played by two 
or four persons. If two play, the nine­
teen sqnnres in tho corner at the left 
hand of each player are enclosed by a 
line forming the “yard.”
Nineteen pieces are placed at these 
nineteen squares in each of the two cor­
ners, black in one corner and white in 
the opposite. The game consists in 
changing the place of all the pieces so 
that the nineteen white pieces may oc­
cupy the squares of the black and vice 
versa. Each piece h is two kinds of 
moves; first, tho move of a king in 
chess, and soeondly a jumping move, in 
which it jumps any other piece in any 
direction anil continues so to jump ns 
long as possible, so that if the pieces 
were properly arranged one might jump 
entirely across the board at one move. 
There is no taking of pieces as in check­
ers. and a player jumps his own and his 
adversary’s pieces indiscriminately. 
These are all the rules, and experience 
develops the possibilities of the game. 
Thi3 board is very easily and simply 
drawn by ruling a sheet of card into 
squares of sixteen on a side, with pencil 
or ink lines. Then separate in each of 
two opposite corners, nineteen squares 
from the remainder of the bonrd by a 
heavy black line, making a ' ‘yard” of 
the nineteen squares. If four play, but 
thirteen men each are used in smaller 
yards, in the four corners, and the play­
ers may join as partners. For more 
than a year this game has been in use 
among the friends of the inventor, and 
it has attracted so much attention in tiiis 
and foreign countries that several sets 
have been made by hand until Us publi­
cation has seemed a necessity, such Is 
the fascination of its simplicity ami com­
plexity.
H E N R Y  C L A Y ’S  N O S E .
W H A T  T O O T H P I C K S  D O .
E lm ira  Gazette.
"Do you see that woollen toothpick?” 
asked an Flmirian tho other day. "Yes, 
it looks like a second-hand one. W hat’s 
the matter with it?” “ It is second­
hand. I used it once before. That 
toothpick stood mo in a cool two hun­
dred tho other night, lin e ?  Well, I 
drew a pair of dueecs and bet $20 on a 
bluff. The next man raised me, and I 
saw tho raise and went him $10 more. 
The first tiling I knew I had •'SJ’IO in the 
pot. and I did not help myself on the 
draw. I pulled that toothpick out of 
iny pocket and hot another 8200 as I 
coolly picked my teeth. My opponent 
looked at me a minute, and threw dnwn 
a hand that had a pair of kings in it, and 
I raked in the cash." “ Well, how did 
the toothpick help you?” “ How? Great 
heavens, it 1 hadn’t had it. to play with 
I would have nothing to do lint sit and 
look my adversary in the face and my 
looks would have betrayed that I was 
bluffing at a glance. Say, didn’t you 
ever notice tile habit some men have of , 
having toothpicks handy when they go 
on tho witness stand? It gives them 
self-possession. A man may call you a 
liar, and if at. the same time lie shifts a 
toothpick nonchalantly from one side of j 
his mouth to the other you can rely on 
Ids meaning business and backing up 
his assertion with right-handed argu­
ment if need he.”
- W I T H  A—
1 JOHNNY” FROM THE FOUNDRY.
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lolkes ir, n n ’ J 
d o n 't  bin-mo ’em  
a ith e r . F lin t I (to 
know  Is t lm t  j 'v o  
chaw ed iver Hinco 
I w as n, kid of 
siven, a n ’ llicy ’s 
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u p  te r  m oy  lik in ' 
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Thought* w a v e  
lino p ine , I  liclavo 
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i t  som ebody il.se w ill tak e  it from ycr.**
Tako **Jo h n n y 's  "  advice, try  i t  for yourself. 
O nto w ill toll the story. A sk  your grocers f  r 
“ H appy  T h o u g h t"  tobacco, a n d  rem em ber all 
genuine is pressed in a  wave line a t  the  shier*. A ll 
otlierB im itations. A void poorer grades.
HEALTH * WEALTH
B ut wealth squandered lo r y«-: __
poor cigars will always _  f§f-f 
destroy the health . T he 1 "
8. tf. S leeper Hi t o. " N . & ;
S ."  Is a I T  U K  H A V A N A  ~ A
CZfJA K , free from “ flavor- g p .  fL 
i ing” o r o ther injurious in- 
’ e red I oil Is, and su re to Buit~^g^-_ ^
the most ardent connoisseur, '
I All dealers. -‘N a iL .
Palace Queen Tubular
FURNACE.
There n e v e r  has been a healer pul 
into a house in Rockland that g a v e  
so  groat results from tho amount o f  
COAL consumed as the
PALACE QUEEN FURNACE!
Call at my Store and Examine.
I refer by permission, to the following persons, 
who are using this furnace : Aaron Howes, G. I.. 
Knrrnndt Mrs. T. 11. Spear, .1. G. I’otlle, \V. O. 
Fuller, dr.
The Palace Queen is the Best 
Heating Furnace in the World.
FO R  S A I.E  BY
G. W. DRAKE,
R O C K L A N D . 32
i • •
An eminent lawyer undertakes the de­
fense of a miserable and dejected-looking 
man accused of stealing n coat. lie  
cross-examines tho prosecuting witness 
and involves him in numerous contra­
dictions, tears in pieces tho flimsy sophis­
tries of the opposing counsel, and winds 
up with such an eloquent peroration that 
the jury brings in a verdict of “Not 
guilty’’ without leaving the box, amid n 
perfect ternado of applnuse. The re­
habilitated prisoner casts himself into 
the arms of his defendur, hursts into 
tears, and sobs: “ My preserver! My
preserver!” “That's nil light, my good 
fellow,” says the advocute, patting him 
on the shoulder; “your innocence has 
been attested by a jury of your peers, 
and henceforth you can walk abroad 
holding your head high in the conscious­
ness of your integrity.” “ And can I 
wear the coat now?”
W H A T  T R U E  M E R I T  W I L L  DO .
The unprecedented sale of lloschee’s German 
Syrup within a few years, has astonished die 
world. I t is w ithout doubt the safest and best 
rem edy ever discovered for the speedy and 
effectual cure of Coughs, Colds tind the sever­
est Lung Troubles. I t  uets on an entirely 
different principle from the usual prescriptions 
given by Physicians, as it does not dry up a 
Cough anil leave the disease still in the system, 
but on the contrary removes the cause o f the 
trouble, heals the purls affected and leaves 
them  in a purely healthy condition. A Lottie 
kept in the house for use wheu these diseases
Henry Clay, when presented in Feb- 
ruary, 1853, with a large and elegantly S.S.SlBSHBif&CO., FaCiUfV- BOStOfi 
executed medal by some of Ins New 1
York friends, received it by reading a 
written address, and then: in a conversa­
tional manner, expressed a favorable 
opinion of the head, as giving his fea­
tures with great truthfulness, but play­
fully remarked that lie did not know he- j 
fore that his nose wits quite so promi­
nent; and then added, in allusion to the | 
great intrinsic value of the medal from 
its material: “ Who can tell but fifty or 
a hundred years lienee some Goth may 
get hold of this anil say tliu nose of this 
old dead fellow will serve to buy ine a 
great many things that I want, and may 
carry it off? However, it is a capital 
likenoss, I think. The artists,” said Mr.
Clay, "have not generally succeeded 
well in tnking my features, but that tuts 
been my own fault; for uiy face never 
retains long the same expression, and, 
especially when I am under any excite­
ment. it changes every moment. John 
Randolph once paid me a high compli­
ment, not intentionally, for lie seldom 
complimented any man; hut, without 
intending it, lie paid me wlmt I deem 
one of the highest compliments I over 
received. lie  said that whenever a de­
bate is coming on, if 1 can get sight at 
Mr. Clay’s face I can always tell which 
side he is going to take." Strange to 
say. the medal was soon afterwards stol­
en between Washington and New York 
from a lady to whose care it had been 
entrusted, and tho original donors had a 
fae-siiuile made, at considerable expense.
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.,
DEALERS IN
All Sizes of Free Burning White Ash
C O - A - X j !
O F  T U K  ltK ST  Q U A L IT IE S.
A lso have on hand a S it e h io r  Qu a lit y  of
C U M B E R L A N D  C O A L
For Smithing and Steam purposes.
F o r  Cooking: an d  S u m m e r  F u e l  we have the
-L Y K E N S ’ VALLEY C O A L -
W hich red ash and of excellent quality .
Also a Large Assortment of Land 
Tile, for Draining Purposes.
All the above arc Hunt class in every respect, and 
prices guaranteed to he Low as the L ow est.
4)9" Orders can be left at <'. Doherty’s Store, 
Main Street.
K em en ih c r th e  P lace ,
S. G. PRESCO TT & CO.,
T IL I.S O N ’S W H A R F ,
ART DEPARTMENT.
Sketch Boxes.
Amateur Outfits. 
Studies, Art Goods.
Artists’ c~:s;, .
j hIzcs from 4x4 to 34x30 inches 
From 200 to 400 dozen W. He 
J i X. Tube Colors always in stock
n  I I I I I I1 1  H n  1 llrunhcs o f  all k inds.
n * 1 Largest stock of materials
for LUSTKA Painting in East* 
I cm  Maine.
Prices Lower [than you can 
obtain of others, either in or 
i out of the State.
C. F. SAWTELLE, Manager.
Main St., corner Lime rock. 32
FOUR OUNCE PLUGS,
o f
^  f°P SM0K| Ng.
HOWARD W.SPURR&CO.
Fl o p 's  Ho STON.
C A N  BE FOUND A T  US
1 L. O .  G r T J R D Y  &  C JO .\-
C u in il l’ll S t r e e t ,  C o r . o f  C e d a r .  
I I I I C K I .A M I ,  M IS.
A J U D IC IO U S  M A R K E T M A N .
D e tro it  T r ib u n e .
“ All, good morning, ma’am. Beau­
tiful morning. Nothing like tile early 
fresh air for making tho ladies look rosy. 
Make one look tan years younger, es­
pecially young ladies.”
“How much are peaches?" inquired 
the lady.
“ Weil, ma’am, eating peaches are 
$1.25 a basket. You want eating peach­
es?”
“ No, preserving peaches.”
“ Well, they are $1.15. I’ve only got 
a few more baskets left. As it’s you I’ll 
let them go for $1 apiece. How many, 
please, and where shall 1 .end them?”
“ I only wisli one ”
“One basket! Why, you couldn't get 
more thau a couple of jars out of that. 
If you should get married before peaches 
came round again and go to housekeep­
ing you will need more than that.”
“ I—I am married.”
Married! wbo’d a thought it. You
The Uebt Xi-ilicini'S Ever invcuteil Fur
Perfect and Immediate Relief in Gases of
P A IN  A N D  IN F L A M M A T IO N ,
b o th  E x t e r n a l l y  a n d  I n t e r n a l l y .  I t  i s  s a f e  a n d  
c e r t a i n  i n  i t s  a c t i o n .  F o r  b u m s ,  P o i s o n in g ,  E r y ­
s ip e l a s ,  I n f l a m m a t io n  O f t h o  E y e s  o r  B o w e ls ,  
E a r  a c h e ,  D e a fn e s s ,  R h e u m a t i s m ,  F a i n s  i n  S id e ,  
B a c k  o r  S h o u l d e r s ,  P i l e s ,  S o r o  T h r o a t ,  C r o u p ,  
o r  B r o n c h i t i s .  P r i c e  2 5  c t s .  a n d  9 1 . a t  d r u g g i s t s .  
K. HOIUJAN & 6 0 SH, l ’roprloturti, Provldeuoc, 1U I,
D r ,  J .  M i l l e r 's  V e g e ta b l e  E x p e c t o r a n t  is  i n ­
v a lu a b le  f o r  C o u g h s  &  C o ld s, 36c. & §1. a t  D ru g g is ts .  r
( jO L D g io o .
We will pay one hundred dollars p-ld in premiums for 
best results from eight weeks' trial of S h e r id a n ’* 
P o w d e r  I o  3 1 a k e  H e n s  L a y . Send your uatue and 
purlieululb. I. 8. JOHNSON CO.,
make their appearance, will save doctor s bills j out of your teens yet. Well, I’ll
ami a  long spell o f  serious illness. A trial w llf , o no  b a 8 k e t . W h a t ’s th e  n u m b e r ? ”
convince you ol these h u ts , i t  it» positively . . . . . . . .  . ,
sold by all druggists and general dealers In the I el'haps one basket will not Ire
laud. Trice 75 cents, large bottles. enough, you had better send me four
---------«♦*-------------  and one of eating,” was her reply, as
1 think very highly of Dr. Seth Arnold's j , | le handed out a $5 bill and 25 cents in 
Cough Killer. F a ther used it live years, and ..j.
I have very often heard him recom mend it as ‘ , , „  _ . , .
the best cough rem edy he ever saw.-C. C. , I  banks, m a ’a m ,”  said the d e a le r  anil 
Keeney, New Loudon, Ct. | she wits gone.
p o b t-o lllec  lo r  i 
22 CLslOil Hols
“W HO DOES TOO 
MUCH O FTEN DOES
TOO LITTLE,’’ Laker’s
Great American Specific cures 
aches and pains. All drug­
gists, 50 cents.
l O O O
BARRELB
IN STOCK AND TO ARRIVE,
CHOICEST ROLLER
F L O U R
$ 4 . 6 0
E very  Darrel W arran ted  to give* sa tisfac tion  or 
re tu rn  at my expense.
FANCY P A T E N T . 
C H O IC E S T  S t. L O U IS  
FLO U R  M IL L E D .
A guarantee with every burred signed by the m anu­
factu rer,
$5.25 per bbl.
3  Barrels for $ 1 5 . 5 0 .  
New Porto Rico M olasses ^280 
Old Porto Rico M olasses “ 25c 
Good Tobacco, I6 ounces for 30c 
Cooked Corned Beef ( i« .)  I5c
I w ill Bell lower th a u  an y  
other party iu this city for  
he same quality. D ou t fo r ­
get the place,
J. McDougall,
298 Main St., Rockland, Me. s 
W . K . S H E E R E R ,
AUKNT FOR
Boston M am im aiice  Coiop’;,
,T E N A * T S HARBOR ME. ir
i
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T H E  SO NG O F TH AN KSG IV IN G.
O V E R
$ 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
We're thankful for n  host of things 
Too Humorous to mention;
For sweethearts true and hearts to woo, 
And all things worth attention.
For all mid everything th a t gives 
Our lives so much of pleasure 
We offer thanks. Long may wo taste 
Thine overflowing measure.
WORTH OF
FURNITURE,
CARPETS,
BEDDING, 
WINDOW SHADES & DRAPERY 
STOVES anil RANGES,
and General House; F urnish ings have lieen 
distributed  by
B. A. Atkinson & Co.
th roughou t New E ngland in the past four 
years on our Special C ontract System.
Thousands of houses have been furnished, 
and thousands of families have been made 
happy. Don’t lose your patience over that 
old stove when you can buy a first-class range 
from us a t  from $15 up to $ 0 0 , with all the 
w are, pipe, ziuo and  leg rests. Freight pre­
paid  to yo u r depot, and  pay us §5  to 1 0  down 
and  the balance $ 5  per m onth. W e g u a ra n ­
tee every ran g e  a linker and w arran t the tops, 
th e  ends, and  every p a rt of the  castings 
aga inst crack ing  for 12 m onths. W rite for 
cu ts and  description and price.
PARLOR STOVES.
The fiuest line in th is  country, from $ 4  up 
to $-1 0 . and  the price cannot lie met on the 
sam e q ua lity  of goods. W rite for cuts and 
prices. All orders through the Mail will re­
ceive prom pt an d  careful attention. Any P a r­
lor Stove in our stock can be bad at our low 
p rices  by pay ing  $5  down aud the balance $5  
p er m onth.
CHAMBER SUITS.
O u r special sale on Cham ber S u its  will con­
tin u e  through this m onth and no longer a t the 
prices now being quoted. So please call early 
or w rite for cuts and descriptions. Any set in 
our store sold for cnsli, or 1- i  down aud bal­
ance # 5  to $ 1 0  per m onth un til paid for.
PARLOR SUITS.
1 IA IR  C L O T H ,
MOHAIR PLUSH,
S IL K  P L U S H ,
C R U S H E D  P L U S H , 
H K O C A T E L L E , A c . 
Don’t fail to come and see this beautiful 
line of goods before leaving your order. It 
will pay you. Any su it sold for cash or on 
our Special Contract System , and save your 
money besides.
H a i r  C lo th  S u i te s ,  $!U> a n d  u p w a r d s  
P l u s h  “  4 0  “  “
07,000 yds. of the best goods in this countiy  
to select from , and if the  whole people could 
realize w hat they could save by buying  from 
us a ll their carpets for the  Hall, S ta ir, Parlor, 
S ittin g  Room, Cham bers, L ib rary , or any  oth­
e r room they w ant a carpe t for we should nev­
e r be able to till their orders. W hy, ju s t  think 
of pure  All Wool C arpets a t  55c per y a rd , or 
prim e T apestry  Brussels a t 75, 80 and  85c, 
and  Body Brussels at $1 .00 , 1.10 and  1.25. 
V elvet Carpets a t  $1 and 1.50. Now perhaps 
you m ight questeon the quality  b u t our answer 
to th is  would be: our goods come from the 
Lowell, Biglow, 1 toxbury and other stan d ard  
looms of the co u n try , and  w ew arru u t them.
W rite  for sam ples, and believe us we can 
save your faro to P ortland  any time, and give 
you the benefit of the largest stock in the 
co u n try  to select from.
Hull S tands, Extension Tables, M irrors, 
Easy C h airs , H air M attresses, B lankets, Coui- 
litens, Pillows, Feathers in every grade.
F ea th er Beds, a ll prices, from $TO up, for 
cash or on our Special C ontract System.
B. A. Atkinson & Co.
ISAAC C. ATKINSON, Manager. 
Cor. Pearl & Middle Sts. 
PORTLAND, ME. <0
E l e v a t o r  to  E v e ry  F lo o r .
O p e n  E v e ry  E v e u iu g  u n t i l  N in e ,
E l e c t r i c  L ig h ts  o n  T h r e e  F lo o rs .
OCR THANKSGIVING.
Tho m orn in g  came. I t  rnm o ns other 
T hanksg iv ing  m orn ings had  conio — w ith  
fresh , fro lick in g  w inds and  su n ligh t, and  
blue skies; w ith  m erry  voicos, w ith  cloudless 
faces and  happy  hearts.
I  rem em ber ju s t  how  yellow  anil m u rk y  
th e  sunshine lay  on  th e  floors th a t  m orning, 
and how 1 tho u g h t th e  w ind  wailed uliout. 
tho corners of the bouse—to mo i t  Imd no 
frolic. T he ch ild ren  cam e in  from  p lay  while 
I was a t  work, all Unshed nml eager, and 
happy, jo stling  and  pushing  caeh  o th er good- 
na tu red ly  in tho en try .
D inner tim e name a t  Inst a n d  they  g athered  
round tiie tab le  g leefu lly—ju s t  as gleefully , 1 
though t, w ith a  h a lf  b itte rness, ns if they 
bail a ll been there.
“ V. by, w hat's th is  for?’’ asked H arry , 
stopping, “ M other, y ou’ve g o t one c h a ir  too 
m any.
“H ush, H a r ry —I know —don’t  you see?” 
nml then  L u cy  finished h e r sentence in a  
whisper.
W hy h ad  I dono i t;  I h ard ly  knew. To 
lay  the plates an d  set. th e  cha irs , a n d  pass 
that, one p late  by —th a t  p lace th a t  alw ays 
was by  m ine—it seemed h a rd . I t w as a  very  
little  th in g ; b u t you  know  how d ea r these 
little  th ings becom e to  w om en sometimes.
So 1 had p u t it  th e re —tlio em p ty  c h a ir ;  
and  w ith  its  p itifu l, appealing  blankness be­
side me, 1 sa t dow n to  the festival m eal. I 
rem em ber ju s t  how e v e ry th in g  looked, as in 
a  p ictu re—m y husband’s face, w ith  its peace­
ful smile, an d  the ch ildren  g rouped  aro u n d  in 
tho old places; and  a  lleck o f  yellow  sun ligh t 
th a t  h ad  fa llen  in th ro u g h  th e  w arm  south  
w indow upon tho tab le  c loth. I  rem em ber 
every th ing . I know  th a t  J o h n  h a d  ju s t 
bowed his head  to  ask  a  b lessing on o u r food, 
and Ibo ch ild ren ’s eyes w ere closed, when I 
saw—I saw  ns d istin c tly  ns I see th is  p ap er 
upon w hich  I  w rite  th e  w ords—a  shadow  lull 
across th e  em pty  chair.
I tu rn ed  m y head, mid I  saw  him , m y  dead 
boy W illie. 1 know  i t  was W illie. Y ou need 
not doub t m e, for I te ll y ou  I c an n o t bo m is­
taken . Should not I  know  him , i, his 
m otherf I  looked deep, deep  in to  ids eyes. I 
saw  th e  old, ra re  sm ile; I touched  his ow n 
b r ig h t cu rls  upon Ilia fo reh ead ; I spoke to  
him ; he spoko to me.
“W illie!”
“M other!”
The voire w as b reath less, b u t  it  w as bis.
“W illie! W illie!”
A gain  tho old, ra re  smile. W ith  one hand 
he m otioned silence. H is f a th e r ’s  voice hushed 
the m uon, and  th e  ch ild ren  looked up  and  
began th e ir  chattel*.
“Did you speak to  mo, M ary?" uskeil m y 
husband.
“No.”
“W hy, I  th o u g h t somo one spoke d u rin g  
the blessing.”
So they  did n o t see him . 1 alone was 
chosen. I looked in to  his face, sm iling , sm il­
ing dow n in to  m ine so ten d e rly —you cannot 
k n o w h o w  ten d e r ly ; b u t  in  his eyes I  saw — 
and I th o u g h t m y h e a rt w ould b reak  to  see 
i t—a  ce rta in , sad, rep ro ach fu l look, th a t  I 
had  c au g h t on his face once, y e a rs  ago, when 
I  accused him  of in justice  of some trilling , 
childish f a u lt—a  look th a t  h a d  h au n ted  mo 
iu  m an y  a  s till h o u r since. A nd  then  I  heard  
him  say  d istin c tly , though to  no t a n o th e r 
eur was the breathless voice au d ib le :
“I  w an t them  to  bo happy. 1 w a n t you to  
en joy  the day . D id yo u  th in k  I  should not 
be w ith  yo u , m other?"
l ie  was w ith  m e, th a n k  God, and  I was 
happy. I ta lk ed , I laughed, I c h a tte d  w ith  
th e  c h ild ren ; th e ir  m err im e n t increased w ith  
m ine; m y husband 's pale face ligh ted  up ; I 
fe lt m y own eyes spark ling . A n d  a ll tho 
while, where they  saw  on ly  t h a t  em p ty  ch a ir, 
I  saw  tho  beau tifu l, s till face  an d  happy  
smile. 1 huw him  pleased w ith  th e  old fa ­
m ilia r customs. I saw  h im  m in d fu l of tho 
ch ildren’s jests. I saw  his eyes fu ll o f th e ir  
own homo love, tu rn  from  one to  an o th e r 
and  back  ag a in  to  m e—I saw  a u d  1 was con­
ten t. A ll th a t  d ay  lie was beside me. Ho 
followed us in to  the sittin g  room  au d  took his 
old seat by  th e  cozy lire, l ie  listened  to  his 
fa th e r’s stories an d  w atched  the ch ild ren  a t  
th e ir  gam es, an d  joined us when we g a thered  
a round  the p iano fo r o u r tw ilig h t song. I 
heard  his voice; tho ch ild ren  asked w hut 
m ade mo sing  so c learly .
J u s t  os th e  shades began to  full heavily  lie 
drew  m e to w ard  h im  by th e  f ro st bound 
window. Ho stooped mid kissed me. Hu 
took me in  his a rm s uml said, us hu hud said
before:
“Did you th in k  I  should n o t lie w ith you,
m other?”
A nd th en  I m issed him . I  called  Pi him , 
b u t he d id n o t answ er. I s tre tch ed  o u t m y 
arm s to  him , b u t lie did n o t come buck to 
me. The room  g rew  d a rk ; m y head  sw am ; 
I to tte red  over to  m y husband.
“Oh, Jo h n ! 1 have lost h im !”
“M ary—why, M ary! w hu t is tho  m atte r?” 
and he c au g h t me in his arm s.
i looked up. i was n o t in th e  p u rlo r by the 
frost bound w indow ; tho ch ild ren  w ere not 
beside me. T he s iltin g  room  fire bud died 
dow n in to  th e  a shes; tho do o r in to  tho hull 
was open, aud  m y hushuud hud on  his over- 
ceut. l ie  was hold ing  m e t ig h tly  iu  his 
arm s.
“ I th o u g h t—oh, Jo h n ! Jo h n !” A nd th en  I 
told him  all m y dream . W hen I bad  finished 
he wae still a  long tim e, th en ------
“ M ary, perhaps tho  boy lias been to  you .”
A t this m om ent tho clock on th e  m antel 
s tru ck  18. W e listened to  its strokes t i l l  tho
L .jt one died aw ay.
“I t  is Thanksgiv ing  m orn ing ,” said m y hus­
band, solemnly.
W hen the m orn ing  really  cam e, w ith  its 
fresh, frolick ing  winds and su n ligh t, and 
blue skies; w ith  its  m erry  faces and  g ay  
voices, anil the happy  children rap p in g  a t  m y 
door, I th o u g h t of w h a t lie said , "P erh ap s 
tho boy lias been to  yo u .” Som etim es I  th in k  
ho m ust have been, so real and  sw eet is, even 
now, tho m em ory of his coming. A ll th a t  
d a y  ho stood beside me. A ll th a t  d ay  I 
saw  his peaceful face, and fe lt tho bless­
ing of iiis smile, and  heard  his low , sweet 
voice. W h at for m onths 1 had looked upon 
and feared w ith tho b itte rness of a  g rea t 
d read , tho face, and  smile, an d  voice m ade 
alm ost painless.
The ch ild ren’s m erry  g ree tings d id  no t h u r t  
mo; m y fingers did no t trem ble  w hen they  
tw ined  the fresh green  leaves a b o u t tho  walls.
The older children w en t w ith  us to  church  
tlin t m orning. Tho little  Church w as very  
still and  p leasant, and  somehow th e  service 
stole nwuy dow n In to  m y h eart. I t  was no 
eloquent p reacher th a t  we h eard ; only  a  
plain m an, w ith  God’s plainest g ifts  of m ind 
an d  culture? B u t the  d ay  was rea l to  him , 
and I listened. A  h it  of Mrs. B row ning 's 
m usic kep t singing  itself in m y soul:
I praise thee while my days go on,
1 love t ’.iee while my ilays go on;
Through Hnrk and dearth, through fire and frost. 
With emptied arm s and treasure lost,
1 thank 11 ire while iny Hays go on.
I  th in k  th a t  I  d id  llimilc him —I who, only 
last y ea r, had sa t  th ere  w ith  m y boy be- 
siilo me.
I th in k  th a t  w hen tho  d ear fam ilia r  words 
flooded the  ch u rch  w ith  h arm o n y  aga in , ns 
on Hint o ther m orning , and  Jo h n  nml I 
clasped hands s ilen tly—I th in k  wo u tte red  
tho old, old c ry : “ Blessed bo the nam e o f  the 
Lord.”
W e stopped a fte r  church  to g e th e r w here 
the boy was ly ing , to  lot M ay lay  dow n her 
little  green w reath , and  I was g lad  th a t  sho 
could do  i t  calm ly. Som ehow I fe lt us if 
tea rs  would he p ro fa n a tio n  ju s t  then . Then 
wo w en t q u ietly  home.
I t  was a  happy hom e th a t  d ay—as h appy  as 
i t  could be whon wo d id  n o t s e e  h im . Y e t i  
knew lie was there.
“ Did you th in k  I  should n o t bo w ith  you, 
mot her ?’’
I heard  it  over an d  o v e r; I  h ea r i t  o v er nml 
over now ; I shall h ear i t  w hen tho n ex t 
T hanksg iv ing  sun  b righ tens his grave. He 
wished us to  bo hap p y ; I  know  he w as w ith  
us. I  th in k  ho alw ays w ill lie.
E l iz a b e t h  S t u a r t  P h e l p s .
A HUM BLE THANKSGIVING.
We cannot show a  grand a rray  
Of toothsome things Thanksgiving Day— 
The day so very near;
Our little pantry will not houst 
Delicious viands by the host 
To every palate Hear.
’Neath weight of all the good things known 
Our little table will not groan,
No, not the very least;
Our little home will not be blest 
With many a  welcome, joyous guest 
To help us a t  the feast.
Yet, notwithstanding whut we lack,
We'll not regretfully look hack 
And sigli for lietter days;
But we will (111 iu every part 
The spacious store rooms of our heart 
With gratitude aud praise.
We'll count our present blessings o’er,
And we shall lind t hey number more 
Thau all our trials do;
Our happy, thoughtful hearts shall lie 
Delightful guests—right royally 
They will reward us, too.
To seats we unco did occupy 
We’ll not look up with wistful eye 
And covetous unrest;
But bending low down our gaze 
To poorer homes, to sadder ways,
Thank God we ore so blest.
Thunk God that though our home is small, 
It still contains the dear ones nil,
Rich iu affec tion 's  w ealth ;
Thunk God we have enough to eat,
Thank God for clothing warm and neat, 
Thank God for perfect heulth.
Thank God we fel l the lire's warm glow, 
While many cold and fireless go 
In many a cheerless home.
Oh, yes, most gratefully we’ll lift 
Our souls to llisl for every gift,
And trust for all to come.
Tims ’round our frugal lit tin hoard,
With cheerful hearts we ll praise the Lord 
And keep the jubilee;
Norsliull there anywhere lie found,
Within this nation's utmost hound,
A happier family.
Fanny Peucival.
T H E  ORIGIN O F THANKSGIVING.
A  B u ii f ly  1‘u r i t u o  F e s t iv a l  o f  R e jo i c in g  
O v e r  W o r ld ly  T h in g s .
As if  to  resist the  b itterness uud soilness of 
the  failing  year, the  m ost genial uml k ind ly  
of ull o u r festivals occurs u t tho eml of No- 
vem ber. I ts  very  nam e, “T hanksg iv ing ,” be- 
tru y s  its pious o rig in —a n  orig in  um nixed w ith 
an y  p r io r  trad ition . Tito g rea t C hristian  
festival of C hristm as s tre tches b ack w ard  to  
yule logs und m istletoes, to  .Scandinavian an d  
B riton  h ea th en ry ; n o r does i t  lose by the 
g racefu l, happy association. B ut Thunks- 
g iv ing  is pu rely  P u rita n . I t  is tho good, 
w arm  h e a rt conquering llte tough head  anil 
ascetic -m anner of the  old pilgrims.
In  E llio tt’s “New E n g lan d  H is to ry ” you 
m ay  read  th a t  in  1023, a l te r  th e  harv est,
G overnor B rndstreet sen t o u t a  com pany to  
shoot gam e to  fu rn ish  a  d a in ty  feast of re­
jo ic ing  a f te r  tho  labors  of th e  colony. H a v ­
ing  followed th e  directions o f the  govem of, 
and  th e  p rinc ip le  of tho excellen t Mrs. Glass, 
th ey  cooked th e ir  gam e and  invited  Massa- 
so it and  some n inety  o th er savages, and all 
fell to  and  devoured  tho feast, th an k in g  God 
“for th e  good w orld and the good th ings in 
i t .”
T hink of th a t  little  sh ivering  hand clustered 
on tho b i tte r  edge of (lie con tinen t, w ith the 
fu tu re  before th em  alm ost as d a rk  as tho 
fo rest liehiml them , m an y  of them  w ith  such 
long lines of happy m em ories in Old E ngland 
flashing across tho sea into th e  gloom  of I heir 
present position like gleam s of ru ddy  firelight 
th a t  stream  fo r  ou t of tin* cheerful chim ney 
in to  tho cold w in ter n ig h t—and  th in k  of tho 
sam e festival now, when o u r govern ­
ors and  o u r president invito  m illions of 
people to  re tu rn  th an k s to the  g re a t  g iver of 
harvests; and  tho m illions of people obeying, 
sacrifice hecatom bs of 1 u rkeys and  pum pkins 
and  p o u r out seas of c ider and  harm less'wine.
GOOD OLl) THAN Kill JIVING CALLING IN THE 
POOR ANIJ WEARY.
I t  m ig h t be dangerous to  s take  olio’s rep u ­
tatio n  upon th e  assertion th a t  T hanksgiv ing  
is a  s tr ic tly  religious feast. I t  is a  d ay  of 
prac tica l rejo icing  in th e  good th ings  of th is 
world, an d  there  m ay  even bo people whoso 
m ouths a re  fu ller of turkey* th an  th eir h earts  
of thanks. B u t ev ery  y ea r the  u rea  of the  
feast enlarges. E v e ry  y ea r there  a re  m ore 
people who s it  dow n to  “g roan ing  boards,” us 
the  rep o rters  happily  express it, upon occa­
sions of civic festiv ity .
D ear old T hanksgiv ing! L ong and  long may* 
ills hospitable b o a rd  lie spread. Long and 
long m ay  ho stand , b en ignan t, u t his door, 
calling  in the  poor and  the w eary , th e  blind 
anil the  lam e, oven as tho old P u r ita n s  called in 
M assasoit an d  n inety  o ther savages. R ich in 
blessings rsiil reverend in years, m ay  good 
old T h anksg iv ing  las t w ith  th e  con tinen t, 
k n ittin g  closer the  ties of fam ily  and  friend­
ship; i ts  cheerfulness beam ing like the sm ile 
of u p a tr ia r c h ; its  c h a rity  b u rn in g  like a  cen­
tra l lire, w an n in g  ull tho y e a r  and ligh ting  
up  ev e ry  d a rk  d ay  of ca re  uml sorrow.
TIIE MIKADO’S FATE.
A THANKSGIVING TRAGEDY.
I t  w as ab o u t the first of N ovem ber th a t  the  
b ig  tu rk e y , tho M ikado of the  fa rm y ard , was 
g iven a  house all to him self and  everybody 
w aited  upon h im  in the m ost u n tir in g  m an­
ner. A t first lie was som ew hat astonished  u t 
so m arked  a  change in his fo rtunes. Such 
e x tra o rd in a ry  consideration u-s ho now  re­
ceived a t  every b o d y ’s hands am azed him  fo r 
a  tim e, b u t  lie soon settled  i t  in  his m ind en­
tire ly  to  hi.s satisfaction .
“Ho! ho!” lie sa il . “Ha! hu! They* h ave  
ju s t  learned  m y w orth . I have alw ays known 
th a t  1 was n g ro a t genius, w ith  u b ra in  as big 
as a  w ash tu b , und 1 th in k  th e  o th er tu rkeys, 
poor insignificant th ings, a n d  tho chickens, 
so rry  crea tu res , know  it  also. A t least, th ey  
have a ll show n a  wholesome respect fo r m y 
power, b u t  I m ust ad m it th a t  1 have been 
slow to  im press tho people w ith  m y  im p o rt­
ance. I t  has come a t  last, however. See 
how they* tru ck le  to  m e, kow-tow to  me, siq>- 
p ly  m y ev e ry  w an t a lm ost b e fo re  it  is felt, 
and  m ake m enials of them selves to  e a te r  
to  m y p leasure!”
This lie said  to  h im self as  lie w alked by  
himself. Tho o th er citizens of the farm y ard  
looked u t  him  w ith  g low ering  faces and  tho 
b itte rn ess  of envy  in  th e ir  lieurts. He 
hail id w ays ty ran n ized  o v er them , and  th ey  
ha ted  him  w ith  a  h a tred  all the  m ore 
deadly  because it  w as concealed un d er the 
m ask of respect. Now , though lio lmil never 
done a  hum ane  o r  generous th in g  in his life, 
th ey  beheld h im  housed and  feasted like u 
k ing, w ith  th e  sauce of ad m iratio n  served up  
to  him  ev e ry  hour. They couldn’t  under­
s tan d  i t ;  th ey  saw  no  ju stice  in it, and  they  
m u rm u red  uguiust it.
“Oil, I AM THE GREAT MIKADO.”
A  jsiur, lm rd w orking  lieu who hud b ro u g h t 
up  h er fam ily  by  tho s tr ic te s t econom y und 
m ost fa ith fu l in d u stry , uud who h ad  been 
robbed of her las t b ite  uguiu an d  ag a in  by* 
tho h eartless  M ikado, spoke h e r m ind ab o u t 
it.
“I t ’s un  o u tra g e ,” she said, “u n  o u tru g e  on 
a ll decen t fowls to  see tliu t b ru te  of a  Mi­
kado in c lover up  to  his com b w hile tho  res t 
of us sc ra tch  f ro m  m o rn in g  till n ig h t m erely  
to  keep life iu  o u r  bodies. Such th in g s  are  
rap id ly  c re a tin g  a n  a ris to c ra cy  of sex. In  
th e  fu tu re  when m ule an il fem ale  uru both 
equal before tho law  th ere  will bo none of 
this. B u t i t ’s th e  vvuy of tho w orld, und 
a lw ays lias been. T he basest an d  least de­
serv in g  g e t in to  pow er, because they  a re  so 
coarso th a t  th ey  can  ride  r ig h t  o v er uny 
obstacle, h av in g  no  sensibilities to  w ound .”
H ere u g rea t swell of a  cock, a  m onopolist 
o f high  degree, looked uwuy and  pretended 
n o t to  heur; b u t the o thers listcucd a tte n tiv e ­
ly , sighed, und a d m itted  tliu t i t  w as h a rd  to  
rise iu the  w orld while such  m onsters us the  
M ikudu hud th e  pow er to  oppress.
A m iddle-aged a n a rch ist spu tte red  a round 
a t a g rea t ra te ; b u t os ho had  alw ays talked  
ra th e r  m ore th an  Ire should they  d idn’t  give 
him  tho closest a tten tio n . A fa ir  and  fa t hen 
of good figure smiled scornfully , and said that, 
one could expect n o th in g  blit coarse v an ity  
from  a  person of rea lly  low pedigree like the 
M ikado F or her p a rt, come w hat would, she 
had tiie com forting  know ledge th a t  tho ldood 
of th e  B rahm as flowed in h e r veins. H er a n ­
cestors w ere A siatic kings. Then die s t r u t ­
ted around  to  show o il h e r figure, which 
rea lly  was perfect
A y’oung tu rk ey , who w as considered some­
th in g  of n crank  because ho wore glasses, 
was g rea tly  g iven to  philosophy an d  m eta­
physics, hail gone so fa r  as to  lecture  a little  
and  was th ink ing  of s ta rtin g  a  new spaper, 
here piped up: “ I t  is ro.y opinion, friends, 
th a t  we a re  to  blam e fo r o u r lack of success. 
The Mikado is m erely c a rry in g  out tho 
theories of tho new  school of Boston th inkers 
an d  the occultists o f t ho east, which ho has 
dropped on, 1 verily* believe, th ro u g h  m y 
teaching. He lias a  powerful will, and  he has 
secretly  and  persisten tly  dem anded tho good 
tilings of life and  is gett mg them . T he great, 
force, m y friends, is mind. But, while wo 
have lieen ta lk in g  ab o u t it, he, like the p ira te  
he is, has g rab b ed  the idea and  p u t  it  in to  
opera tion .”
An old an d  opin ionated  e a t th a t  lmil been 
a p p a ren tly  sleeping on a fenco post now lmil 
a  word to  say. “Y ou uru very  inexperienced 
creatures. W hen you have lived ns long as I 
have (which none of you a re  likely to  do, I 
am  sorry* to  say , fo r  reasons i t  w ould bo in­
delicate now to  m ention) you will know th a t  
w h a t appears sometim es to lie g rea t good for­
tu n e  is really  the g rea test curse tlm t could 
befnll us. I will no t here  go in to  particu la rs, 
b u t I w ill e n tre a t  you  not to  Is; env iousof the 
Mikado. Tills is a  very  d ram a tic  world. Tho 
m an  who is up  to-day m ay  be dow n to-m or­
row. E n v y  no one. P erh ap s y o u r liurd lot 
is b e tte r  a  thousand tim es fo r y o u r soul’s good 
th an  tho w ealth  of u  Goukl o r u V anderb ilt, 
o r  even th e  M ikado. Ben F ran k lin  spoko 
wisely w hen ho sa id :
He tlmt is down need fear no fall,
He tlm t is humlile none a t all."
Ju s t  then  tho M ikado, whoso doors had lieen 
opened b y  th e  b eau tifu l d au g h te r  of tho house 
to  give him  an  hour’s w alk  in th e  sunshine, 
camo n ear them  w ith  lord ly  g a it, bend erec t 
am i w ings sc rap in g  the e a rth  in overw helm ­
ing  pride. In  sp ite of tho  ca t’s serm on on 
h um ility , in  th e  fueo of tho fac t tlm t they  
knew  sho spoko tho  tru th ,  th ey  fe lt shriveled 
and  m ean in tho presence of th is petted  and  
adm ired  crea tu re . Ho walked n ear them , 
sm iled scornfu lly , und said:
Stand out of tile way, you creatures small, 
Stand out of tile way of my shadow;
For I am  the king and boss of ull,
Oh, I nm tho great Mikado.
A nd they  stood ou t of his w ay , though 
here und th e re  w as one w ho could n o t re ­
fra in  from  shedding  tears, so deep was liis 
hum iliation .
Tho m istress of th e  house, accom panied by 
a  frien d , ju s t  th e n  apiieured on th e  o ther 
side o f  tlio fence, an il tho  o b jec t of th e ir  a t ­
ten tion  seemed to  lie tlio M ikado. l ie  wasn’t 
slow to  show  liis apprec iation  of the  dis­
tinc tion , e ither. l ie  s tru t te d  und gobbled 
in tlio m ost pom pous au d  se lf-g ra tu la to ry  
wuy.
“Isn’t  ho m agnificent?” said  th e  v isitor. ' “I 
should th in k  ho would w eigh n e a rly  tw en ty  
pounds. Uli, isn’t  ho a  treasu re?”
Tho M ikado heard  th is  rem ark  a n d  alm ost 
fuinted w ith  delight. “A h ,"  ho th o u g h t, “I  
was r ig h t in  a lw ays believing m yself un  im ­
p o rta n t personage. I hear i t  now from  tho 
lips of those w ho hnvo heretofore pretended 
to  be m y  superiors. ”
“ W hut do y ou  feed him  on.'” asked tlio 
visitor.
“Out m eal scalded in ho t m ilk  und various 
little  dainties. I t ’s a  jo y  to  see him  e a t.”
A t tli li  tlio M ikado fe lt him self b u rstin g  
w ith  pride.
“My d au g h te r  is to  tie m arried  oil T hanks­
g iv ing  day , and  lie is to  be the g rea t fea tu re  
of tho tab le ,” said tho hostess.
“Ob, m y ,” th o u g h t th e  M ikado, “won’t  th a t  
bo fliiof’ I am  to  figure u t a  w edding, to  bo 
the g reut fea tu re  of tho whole proceeding, i t  
seems. I m ust o rder som ething nice to  w ear.”
The c a t on the fence [sist also h eard , b u t 
sho only  licked h e r lifts and  smiled know ingly.
Tho days w ent on und the M ikado only  
grew  fa t te r  an d  m ore dom ineering every  
hour, anil tlio o th er fowls becam e m ore anil 
m ore cast down.
On T hanksg iv ing  m orning  his doors were 
opened and  ho was invited  to  como fo rth . 
This was tlio iluy* on  w hich lie was to  receive 
g rea te r  honors th a n  ever, and  he waddled 
out, cum bered by  his excessive flesh, w ith  
m ore arrognuco th a n  usual. Ho w as u little  
surprised  w hen the h ired  m an  g rabbed  him  
by  tho legs am i sudden ly  in v erted  him , i t  
w as un  undignified a tti tu d e  fo r a  b ird  of bis 
plum age, to  suy th e  least; b u t ho reflected a  
m om ent mid concluded tlm t i t  was h u t fit­
tin g , a fte r  a ll, fo r u  c rea tu re  of his d istinc­
tion  to  bo carried , an d  of course th is  aw k­
w ard  fellow d id n ’t  know  how to  c a rry  him  
gracefu lly  o r even  com fortab ly .
IIo hud no tim e to  fram e o th er though ts, 
fo r in a  m om ent m ore th e  h ired  m an  hud a s­
sassinated him , und his head  was ly in g  on 
one side of tho chopp ing  block und his body 
on th e  other.
H is la te  envious associates ran  in  u ll d irec­
tions, chilled w ith  h o rro r, n o r wore th ey  seen 
ag a in  th a t  day . He g raced  th e  fuast, to  bo 
su re ; hu was th e  g re a t  fea tu re  of it, bu t no t 
iu  tho cupacity  ho hail so conceitedly an tic i­
pated. Instead  of th e  fine su jt of fashionable 
garm en ts  ho h ad  expected to  lie a rra y e d  iu, 
he appeared  shorn  of his feathers, w ith  his 
skin c ruelly  b row ned  and  bis legs c u t  off a t  
th e  knees, u so rry  uud bum bled M ikado, 
surely.
In  a short tim e his v e ry  m em ory was fo r­
gotten , o r  recalled  only  w ith a  sneer, o r  to  bo 
cited as a n  exam ple o f w h a t conceit w ill b ring  
a n y  one to.
Tlio duy a f te r  T h anksg iv ing  th ere  was a  
little  tu lk  over his head  um l his bones, which 
were found iu  a  d itch  by bis despised com ­
rades. His fa te  w as a  lesson to  them .
“A fte r  u ll,” suid one, “wo m ig h t have 
know n th a t  such a  sudden rise in to  uflluenco 
could bode no  good. Up like u rocke t and  
dow n like a  stick, you  k n o w .”
“Do you rem em ber m y w ords," said  tho 
ea t, who enmo stro llin g  along, b u lg ing  in 
body m ore th an  usual fro m  hav in g  enjoyed 
ex tra o rd in a ry  T h anksg iv ing  blessings. “ I  
told you to  envy  no one; th a t  i t  was a  
dangerous th in g  to  reach  such em inence as 
tlio M ikado enjoyed. Foot* fool, ho d id  en joy  
i t  while i t  lasted .”
“Could i t  be,” said  tho y o ung  tu rk ey  w ith 
th e  eyeglasses an d  tas te  fo r  m etaphysics, 
"could i t  bo th a t  m y doctrines led liiiu 
astray? S till, he w as a  good illu s tra tio n  of
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The Century
For 18W-87.
T hk C fv tep .y I* nn ill n«t ra ted  m onthly m 
having a regular elrenhition o f about 
hundred thousand copies, often reaching nnd sc 
Hme» exceeding tw o hundred nnd twenty-,.,., 
thousand. Chief am ong Its m any nttractIona for 
the Homing year in n serial which has been In aeiivC 
preparation for sixteen years. R  Is a history of 
our own country in its most critical time, as 
forth in
T H E  L I F E  O F  L I N C O L N ,
B y  Ills  C o n f id e n t ia l  S e c r e ta r ie s ,  .J o h n  G.
N icolay and  Col. .John H ay .
T his great work, begun with the sanction of 
President Lincoln and continued under the au thor- ! 
ity of his son, the lion . Robert T . Lincoln, Is tho ; 
only full and an horitative record of the life o f  
Abraham  Lincoln. Its au thors were friends o f 
Lincoln be.oro his presidency; they were most 
intim ately associated with him ns private secreta- i 
lies throughout his term o f office, nnd to them  
were transferred upon Lincoln’s death nil his p r i­
vate papers. H ere will he told the Inside history 
of tin* civil wnr and of P resident Lincoln’s adm inis­
tration ,—important. detnils ol which have h itherto  
remained unrevealud, that they m ight flrst appear 
in this authentic h istory . By reason of the p ub­
lication of this work,
T H K  W A K  S E R I E S ,  
which has been followed w ith unflagging in terest 
by a great audience, will occupy less spnee during 
the coming year. G ettysburg  will be described by 
Gen. H unt (Chief of the Union A rtillery), G en. 
Lougstreot, Gen. E . M. Law, nnd o thers; Chick- 
ntnnuga, l.y Gen. D. II. H ill; .Sherman’s March 
to the Sea, by Generals How ard and Slocum. 
Genern’n Q. A. Gilhnore, W m . F . Sm ith, John  : 
Gibbon, Horace Porter, and John S. Mo*by will 
describe special battles and incident*. S tories of 
naval engageratnta, prison life, etc., etc., will ap ­
pear.
NOVELS AND STO R IES.
“ T he H undredth  M an,” a novel by F ran k  R. 
Stockton, author of “ T he Lady, or the T iger?”  etc., 
begins in November. Tw o novelettes by George 
W . Cable, stories by Mary Ilnllock Foote, “ Uncle 
Rem us,” Ju lian  H aw thorne, Edw ard Eggleston, 
and o ther prom inent A m erican authors will be 
printed during the year.
S P E C IA L  FE A T U R E S.
(w ith illustrations) Include a series of ar lid e s  on 
affairs in Russia and Siberia, by George K ennan, 
au thor of “ T ent Life in S iberia,”  who has ju s t re ­
turned from a most eventful visit to  Siberian prls- 
on*; papers on the Food Question, with reference 
to its hearing on the Labor P roblem ; English Ca­
thedral*; I)r. Eggleston’s Religious Life in tho 
American Colonies; Men nnd Women of Queen 
Anne's Reign, by Mrs. O lipbant; Clairvoyance,
| Spiritualism , Astrology, etc., by the Rev. J .  M. 
Buckley, D. D., ed itor of the Christian A d vo ca te; 
n«tronomleal papers; articles throw ing light on 
Bible history, etc.
P R IC E S . A F R E E  COPY.
71 Subscription price, $4 a year, 35 cents a  num ber. 
Dealers, postm asters, nnd tho publishers take 
subscriptions. Bend for our beautifully illustrated 
24-page catalogue (free), containing full prospec­
tus, etc ., including a special offer by which new  
readers can get back num bers to the beginning of 
the W ar Meries at a very low price. A specimen 
copy (back num ber) will be sen t on request. 
Mention th is paper.
Can yon afford to be without THK C EN TU RY ?
TH K  C EN TU R Y  CO., New York.
“ THE IDEAL MAGAZINE’’
for young people is w hat the papers call St . N i c h ­
o l a s . Do you know about it,—how good it is, 
how clean and pure and helpful? If  there are any 
boys or girls in your house will you not try  a num ­
ber, or try  it for a year, and see if it isn’t ju s t the 
element you need in the household? T h e London  
Tim es has said, “ We have nothing like it on this 
side.” Here are some leading features of
S t . N ic h o l a s
for 1886-87.
M to rim  by L o a i s e  M . A l c o t t  and F r a n k  
Bfi. M to c k to u ,—several by each author.
A  K U ori M o rta l M tory by M r* . I B u r n e t t ,
whose ebarm ing “ Little Lord Fauntlcroy” has 
been a great feature in the past year of St . N ic h ­
o l a s .
W a r N to r ie i i  F o r  l i o y s  au<l G ir in .  C icn , 
I K a d e a u ,  chicf-ot-stnff, biographei, and confiden­
tial friend ol* General G rant, and one of the ablest 
and m ost popular of living m ilitary w riters, w ill 
contribute a num ber of papers describing in clear 
and vivid style some o f the leading battles of the 
civil war. T hey  will be panoram ic descriptions o f 
single contests or short cam paigns, presenting » 
sort of literary picture-gallery of the grand and 
heroic contests in which the parents o f m any a boy 
ami girl of today took part.
T lio  NioiU** include “ Ju an  and
Ju an ita ,” an adm irably w ritten story  o f Mexican 
Ufo, by Frances Courtnay Baylor, au thor of “On 
Loth Sides” ; also “Jen n y ’s Boarding-H ouse,”  by 
Jam es Otis, a story  of life in a great city.
M lio r t  A  rc ic io M , instructive and entertaining, 
will abound. Among these a re : “ How a Great 
Panorama is Made,” by Theodore Ii. Davis, with 
profuse illustra tions; “ W inning a Commission” 
(Naval Academ y), and “ Recollections of the 
Naval A cadem y” ; “ Boring for Oil” and “ Among 
tho Gas-wells,” with a  num ber of strik ing  pic­
tures ; “ Child-Sketches from George E lio t,”  by  
Ju lia  M ngrudor; “ Victor H ugo’s Tales to his 
G randchildren.” recounted by B rander Matthew* - 
“ Historic G irls ,” by E . 8 . Brooks. Also inter­
esting contributions from N oru Perry, Harriet 
Prescott Spofford, Joaquin  Miller, n .  II. Boyesen, 
W ashington G ladden, Alice W ellington Rollins, 
J . T . Trow bridge, Lieutenant Frederick Bchwatka, 
Noah Brook*, G race D enlo Litchfield, Rose Haw­
thorne Lathrop, Mrs. 8 . M. B. P iatt, Mary Mapes 
Dodge, and many others, etc., etc.
T he subscripeion price of ST . NICHOLAS is 
$3 a y ea r; 25 cents a num ber. Subscriptions are 
received by booksellers und new sdealers every­
where, o r by the publishers. N ew  volume begins i 
with the November num ber. Bend for our beau­
tifully illustrated catalogue (free) containing full 
prospectus, etc., etc. T IIE  C EN TU R Y  C O .,N . Y-
PURE ITALIAN BEES
/
V
Wo r k e r
Tlje Controllable Bee-Hiv
-----AND------ C  j
NEW  S Y S T EM  OF B EE-K EEP IN G .
Every ono who has a Farm  or Garden can ke 
Beta on my plan with rn o riT . I have received o 
Kindred dollars profit from the *aio of Box lioo 
turn on is Hive of Dees in one year.
C I R C U L A R S  I f  R K K !
M B S . L IZ Z IE  E . CO TTO N,
W e s t  G o rh a m , M ail 
’* - " »  f a r  C i r c u l a r .
A. F. Crockett & Co.,
-D E A L E R S  I N -
C O A L .
Broken, Egg, Stove and 
Franklin Coal
A. F. CROCKETT & 0 0 .
Crockett Block, North Eric
R O C K L A N D .
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Scribner’s M agazine
Published Monthly 
W IT H  ILLUSTR ATIO N S
First Number Ready Dec. 15th.
S cribner’* M imislnn wltl be In the w idest ren*c 
•  m»c:.zlne o f general llte rn tu re , and each num ber 
w ill be fully Illustrated.
Some o f the m ost notable paper* to appear during 
the flra tyear are a series o f  UNPUBLISHED I.KT- 
Tr.na OP T h a c k e r a y  o f very grea t au tobiograph­
ical ra lu e ;  Ex -M in is t e r  K. 11. W abHb u r n e ’s 
R rm in ihc kn c es o p  tu p. Bie g f . a n o  C om m une  
o f  Pa r t s ; G l im p s e s  a t  t h e  D ia r ip .s o p  U o u - 
VKHNKCR Mo r r is , M inister to France a t tho close 
o f the Inst cen tury  (giving description* o f social 
life and Characters a t the t im e ); a  collection of con­
tem porary letters describing E a rly  N e w  Yo rk  
a n d  N ew E n g la n d  So c ie t y .
T here Is much excellent fiction, Including a serial 
by  H a rold  F r e d e r ic ; stories extending through 
several num bers by II. C. B u r n e r , ,J. S. ok Da lb , 
and o th ers ; nnd short s tories by K. I-,, Btev en h o n , 
J o e l  C h a n d l e r  H a r r is , T .  A. J a n v ier , M iss 
J e w e t t , Octa v e  T m a n et , H . H. Bo y eh e n , M iss 
C e o siiy , and a  host o f o thers.
Notable lapeclal papers to  be published very 
early  a re 'G e n . F . A . W a l k e r ’s on So c ia l is m ; 
D r. W il l ia m  H a y es  W a r d ’s on B a b y l o n ia n  
Cy l in d e r s ; Mr. J o h n  C. R o r s s ’ on the P o r . 
TRAITS of C.EHAR; Capt. G reene’s on Coast De 
fence, etc., etc.
SCRIBN K H ’S M A G A Z IN E  will be published 
a t  (3  a year, o r 25 cents a  copy. Subscriptions, 
m ay be sen t to any newsdealer,- o r to
Chas. Scrilmer’s Sous, Publishers,
7 4 3  a m i 7 4 5  B r o a d w a y , N . Y .
EASTERN ARGUS.
1 8 0 3 -1 8 8 7 .
T ho A rgus wus E stab lished  in Sept. 1802, Thomas 
Jeffernon being then P residen t. I t  supported the 
principles o f  his adm inistration ami 1 a> supported 
the suaie political principles ever since. Maine, 
then a p a r t ol M assachusetts, became a s ta te  10 
years later. T he A rgus 1ms thus grown up  with 
the S late and has taken p a rt in the discussion of 
every public question from th a t day to th is ; and 
such will b* its mission in the fu turo—to furnish 
its readers with all im portan t news, a t the earliest 
m om ent, and to discuss in a  common-sense way the 
topics w hich m ost concern the pnblie weal, b ring­
ing them to tiie test to safe sound,principles in Gov­
ernm ent uud in business affairs.
T he cu rren t yea r prom ises to ho full o f in terest 
for the intelligent reader. In Maine we have a ses­
sion of the L egislature , w hich ought to be able to 
answ er the question why our Stute taxation is m ore 
than double th a t * f any o ther new E ngland S tnte; 
b u t wo do not suppose it will, for it cannot be 
done w ithout impeaching the m anagem ent of State 
nflairs by the party  th a t has had control for more 
than a q uarte r of a century . These an d  num berless 
o ther m atters will m ake the new spaper fo r 1887 in- 
dispensible to  the in te lligen t citizen, and they will 
all be p rom ptly  nnd cleaily  presented in the col 
um us o f the  “ old  A rgus’’—old b u t nevertheless 
always young.
T H E D A IL Y  A R C U S
P rin te d  on the fastest press in M aine daily , and 
supplies i ts  readers w ith  the W orld’s news up to 
the latest m om ent, condensed and  conveniently a r ­
ranged  for the ready inspection o f  the reader.
T E R M 8 $8.00 a year, o r 7.00 in advance, free 
o f  postage.
THE TRI-WEEKLY
A rgus, p sb llsbcd  T uesday , T hursday  and  S aturday 
m orulnga, Is now greatly  improved and is altogether 
the cheapest new spaper In the state for the p rise. 
I t  contains the Nows D ispatches from every  quar­
te r of the globe, Latest M arket R eports from all 
the principal trade centers, i n c l u d i n g -  D u l l y  
H e p o r t  o f  H ’h o l e . a l e  p r i e s *  i u  P o r t .  
l a n i l  M a r k e t - S h i p  N ews, Local ami S late in ­
telligence, 1YEATHEK R EPO RTS, &c,, the same 
as appear in the Dully A rgus, together with sev­
eral colum ns of anecdotes, stories, poetry , &c., 
&c. T he im provem ents In this edition have largely 
increased  its circulation.
T e rm s:—One copy $3.50 a year, o r $3.00 in ad- 
vance, free  of p o s ta g e ; six mouths $1.50, 3 mouths 
$1.00, advance puynieut.
A n s i  t h o s e  w h o  n o w  a s>ns1 i* y e a r ' s  
m u D a c r lp t io i i  f o r  c i t h e r  * i . i i e  w i l l  r e -  
c e i r e  i t  f o r  t b s .  r e i n u t m l e r  o f  t h i s  y e a r  
s n i l  u n t i l  j r w n u a r y ' 1 s t ,  1HSSSI. St,»ec-i- 
■ u e n  c o p i e s  s e n t  o n  r e i j u e s t .
the  U n til o t lu iu t  1 U a ie  Ueeli preucbilig— 
th a t  U you p e rs is ten tly  desire  th e  bast you
will g e t it. But. th e  best, in his cose, d id n 't  
seem to  be rea lly  good fo r  h im , a f te r  all, an d  
now th e  question  a ris e s : ‘Is i t  good fo r a n y  
of u s i I m u st a d m it  th a t  I am  som ew hat 
confused on th is  po in t, an d , in sp ite o f the  
M ikado’s g rav e  fau lts  of ch a ra c te r , I  lam en t 
tho tra g e d y  in  w hich  he w as th e  v ictim . F o r 
some reason , bis d e a th  w as th e  occasion of 
g eneral re jo ic ing  in  tho  house, and  I h ave  
even picket! up  a  w ord  h e re  a n d  th ere  w hich 
goes to  show th a t  tho jieople w ho w ere tho 
cause of his dea th  g av e  th an k s  o v er his body. 
T hey  a c tu a lly  called th o  d a y  ‘T h an k sg iv in g ,’ 
so g ra te fu l were th ey  th a t  he was gone. P e r­
haps they  feared  th a t  in  his excessive love of 
pow er ho would riso som e d ay , seize tho 
reins of g o v ern m en t, a n d  tra m p le  th em  all 
under his feet. I f  so, I  h a lf  excuse th e  
m u rd e r, tho u g h  I  a tn  too m uch  of a  B ud­
dh ist to  sym path ize  w itli a  festival which 
sanctions th e  d estru c tio n  o f liv ing  crea tu res , 
and  th e  e a tin g  of th em , too. Iu  tho  round of 
existence, depend upon  i t, m y friends, a ll such 
th ings a re  evened up. T hey w ho kill shall 
be killed in tu rn ;  i f  n o t in  th is  life, in  somo 
em bodim ent in  tho fu r  fu tu re .”
THIS TALK OVER IIIS HEAD AND HONES.
The hen who w as in  fav o r of equal suffrago 
said th a t  a f te r  a ll th e re  w ere com pensations 
in life. Who still held h e r  old view s; b u t she 
lied learned  a  lesson in  patience. H er dream  
of political e q u a lity  w ould bo realized; b u t 
she m ust w ait, an d  w hile sho w aited  w ork  its 
well as talk . A  v e ry  aged  old b ird  of no  p a r ­
t ic u la r  lineage c leared  his th ro a t  ju s t  then. 
As ho was g en era lly  silent, he com m anded 
g rea t a tten tio n  w hen ho did speak. l ie  said: 
‘-You a re  g e ttin g  on to  tho  tru e  philosophy of 
life a t  last. A g ita tio n  doesn’t  accom plish 
h a lf  ns m uch ns people th in k  i t  does. The in ­
fluences w hich rea lly  m ove tho  w orld a re  
subtle. Y o u r ta lk e rs  th in k  th ey  revo lu tion­
ize tho w orld ; b u t tho rea l pow er comes from  
higher, m uch h ig h er” — nnd lie subsided 
in to  silence.
Tho noted a n a rc h is t rooster h a d  n o th ing  a t  
a ll to  say u n til his view s w ere called for. 
E ven  then  he evaded i t  u n til cornered  and 
compelled to  talk . Then ho s tra igh tened  up 
nnd pu t on his old tim e , im p o rta n t m anner. 
“I t  is tho beginn ing  of tho end, m y frien d s,” 
ho said. “M onsters like th e  M ikado die of 
th e ir  own greed. They a re  th e ir  ow n execu­
tioners. H ad  ho d iv ided  his abundance  w ith  
us we would a ll h av e  h ad  a  lay e r o r  so o f the  
fu t which encum bered  him  an d  b ro u g h t him  
to  grief, a nd  he m ig h t h ave  been alive to-day. 
But, no—ho m ust h ave  tho e a rth . N othing 
was too m uch fo r him . W e had  to  stnrvo 
th a t  ho m igh t live. A ll of you  can testify  
th a t  he lived upon th e  proceeds of y o u r labor, 
fo r you scratched  an d  ho cam e a long ju s t  as 
y o u r bite  was rea d y  fo r y o u r m outh  and  
snatched i t  from  you, and  you dured  n o t say 
yo u r souls wero y o u r ow n .”
“B ut w h a t of th e  lad y  w ith  th e  p u rest blood 
of Asia in h er veins l” asked a  d ap p e r y o ung  
cock. “ I haven’t  seen h er to-day . ”
“Nor have I ,” sa id  a  dozen voices. Hero 
the c a t s|xiko again . “ I am  so rry  to  say th a t  
o u r fa ir  friend  lias shared  the M ikado’s fate. 
The chief cause of p rid e  w ith  h e r proved her 
ru in . H er good blood gave h er a  lino figure, 
nnil tho people of th is  c o u n try  a re  a  flesh-eat­
ing  ruco. They liuve no  scruples ag a in st e a t­
ing  an y  of you who a re  so u n fo rtu n a te  us to 
possess sweet, c lean  flesh. Bo you see th a t  it 
is n ev er safe to  boost. ”
“Oh, d ea r; w h a t a  d ifllcult and  dnngerous 
world to  live in!” said a ll in one voice.
The old house dog, w ho w as fond of Sliakes- 
pearu, cam e 011 th e  scene, sniffed con tem ptu­
ously a t  th e  M ikado’s boues, and  said : “Alas! 
he lived fo r self, an d  now  none a re  so poor as 
to  do him  reverence.”
G e r t r u d e  G a r r iso n .
1 fo r re jo ic ing  from  th e  beginn ing  o f th e  y ea r 
I to  tho end ."
I F o r these, fo r  a ll these, it  is w ritte n : “ Rest
I
 in tho Lord. Oh. res t in th e  Lord. W a it  p a ­
tien tly  fo r Him  and Ho shall g ive thee  th y  
h e a rt’s desire.’’
To these, to  all these, th e  prom ise has been 
given. To these, th e  w ords from  n p lain  old 
serm on come w ith pow er to  h e a l: “There is 
still heaven to  lie th an k fu l for. W h a tev e r 
| sorrow s liereavo us hero, w h atev er fa ta l m is­
takes d ark en  o ur lives, w hatever irredeem able  
losses licfnll us, we m ay  y e t res t in th e  Lord, 
an d  w a it p a tie n tly  fo r him  in th e  little  lifo 
th a t  rem ains; fo r I eyond Ibis w orld 's  gain  o r  
i loss, high  in the  serene a ir  of heaven, w hen e x ­
istence ceases to  ho a lesson and  becomes v iv id  
life, th ere  nnd only  th ere  shall l ie  give us o u r 
h e a rt’s desire  in its im m orta l fullness. H ere 
know ledge is defiled, love is im perfect, p u r ity  
th e  resu lt of fiery tr ia l,  weal I h rusted  in to  
covetousness; b u t  in heaven is th o  very  na tiv e  
c o u n try  o f  p u re  know ledge, perfec t love, u t ­
te r  sinfessness, and  riches Unit ne ith e r m oth  
n or fu s t c o rru p t, th a t  bless and curse not.."
CUES A ITS VIUGINIA TURKEYCaesar A lex an d er Stiakewell, a  colored citizen of Bridgoville, owned no tu rk ey s , and  
his r icher w hite neighbors hail p u t  th e irs  in  
special secu rity  ns T hanksg iv ing  D ay d rew  
near. Mrs. Nhnkowell kep t nngging  C trsa r 
ab o u t a  tu rk e y  u n til he d eterm ined  to  have 
one before an o th e r sun  set, u t an y  cost. Ho 
sa t down before th e  firo in  th e  tw ilig h t to  
s tu d y  ou t somo p lan  of action  on the im p o rt­
a n t  question.
I t  t am o to  him  q u ite  read ily , i t  appears, for 
all a t  once ho found him self c a rry in g  i t  out. 
Ho had noticed  a  loose hoard  on Col. Fnir- 
grove’s back fenco th e  d ay  before. Tho F a ir-  
groves wero easy-going people, n o t m uch 
g iven to  ham m er mid nails, n nd  th ey  w ould  
be su re  to  h ave  a  tu rk e y  in  a  coop in  tho 
backyurd  g e ttin g  ready  fo r tho an n u a l fonst.
S ure  enough, the  board  fell off a t  tho b id ­
d ing  of his b raw n y  a rm , and  thero  in a  pen  
in tho co rn e r w as tho b ird  of his hopes. Tho 
sla ts of his coop dropped before the saino po­
te n t  force, ns tho u g h  th ey  liud been m ere 
ravelings. I t  w as  no troub le  u t ull to  to  tie  
his legs, cover his body w ith  on  old bag and  
slip  q u ietly  a w a y  with him. Once a t  homo 
Ciesur A lexander p u t him  in  a  b a rre l nnd 
laid  heavy  sticks of wood on tho open top.
Then he called to  his wifo to  come am i see 
him  and  to  q u it  “jo rr in ’ ” him  ab o u t th e ir  
T hanksg iv ing  d inner.
Bhe appeared , looked u t tho b ird  w ith  eyes 
like  saucers, and  th en  g rew  v e ry  g rave.
“ W h ar did y e  g i t  Himf” sho asked, w ith  
som ething  like aw e in h er voice.
“W orked , fo r ’im , o’ course,” said  h e r g en­
tle  spouse, w itli a  sneer. “lCnowed all tho 
tim e d a t  I  w as to  g it  ’im ; b u t y ou  h ad  to  hov 
y e r fill o’ jo rr in ’ a n d  com plainin’ a t  mo fo r  a  
w uthless nigger. K now ed i t  was no  use to  
tell j ’o. Y e w ouldn’t  b’lieve m e till ho com e.”
Mrs. Shakew oll looked a t  h e r husband , a  
fresh  well o f  ad m ira tio n  sp rin g in g  up  in  h e r  
heart. Ho w as u superior c rea tu re , to  be 
su re ; she would never dou b t i t  again.
Before going to  bed  Cmsar A lex an d er w en t 
in to  his sm all y a rd , lifted  a  s tick  o r tw o  of 
wood from  th e  tu rk e y ’s  b a rre l an d  took a  
long and  fond look u t his prize. S uddenly  a 
hand was laid  on his shoulder, and  he tu rn ed  
w ith  quak ing  knees, expecting  to  face the 
villuge constable; b u t d a rk  os i t  w as ho could 
see th a t  th e  hand  belonged to  a  gentlem an of 
his ow n color, though  0110 w ith  whom  he was 
en tire ly  u n acq u ain ted —“a k ind  of old fash­
ioned lookin’ n ig g er,” ho suid when telling  the
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F O R  W H A T  S H A L L  W E  B E  T H A N K F U L ?
S o m e  O ld , O f t  I t u p e u t e d  Q u e s tio n s ,  u n d  
T l i e i r  IT iifu s h io n u h le  A n s w e rs .
“F o r w liu t shall wo bo th an k fu l!” suy tho 
sorrow ing. "G rief ub ideth  w ith  us, und in 
o ur h ea rts  is the  b itte rness of continued 
troub le .”
“F or w h a t shall we l>e th an k fu l!” say the 
poor. “The e a rth  overflow s w ith  p len ty , h u t 
we aro  d estitu te . Cold und h u n g er is our 
portion , and  w an t is o u r com panion  a ll tho 
days of th e  year."
“F o r  w h a t shall we bo th an k fu l!” say  the 
hopeless. “T he d ay s  go  on, b u t th ey  b r in g  us 
no joy. Tho sun  a n d  th e  m oon tra v e rse  the 
heavens w ith o u t w arm in g  o u r ch illed  hearts  
o r  l igh ting  o u r  d a rk  p a th w a y ."
“F o r  w h a t shall we lie th an k fu l?” say  the 
d isappointed. “ W h erev er we tu rn ,  there, 
w uiting to  d ishearten  us, lu rk s  d isappo in t­
m ent. W hen we rise he i t  is tliu t causes us 
ag a in  to  fa ll .”
“F o r w h a t sh a ll we be th an k fu l!” say  the 
tem pted , the  m istaken , tho  fallen. “Our 
tem p tatio n s  h ave  overcom e u s ; o u r m istakes 
h ave  destroyed  u s; o u r sins h a v e  crushed  us. 
F o r  us th ere  is n o th in g  le f t  h u t wretchedness. ”
“F o r w h a t  shall wo lie th an k fu l!"  say  tho 
battled. W hen we s tr iv e  wo fo il; w hen we 
p ray  no answ er com es; w hen we hope our 
hopes a re  never rea lized ; w hen wo love o u r 
lovi*s a re  lost to  us. ”
“F o r w h a t shall we be th an k fu l!” say  the 
bereuved. “D eath  has robbed  us and  left us 
m oaning. O ur sore h e a rts  c an n o t tak e  up 
th e  c ry  of re jo ic in g , fo r we weep uncom ­
fo rted .”
“F or w h a t shall we be th a n k fu l I” sav  the 
sick. “W e suffer a n d  know  no ease. W e a re  
fu ll of anguish  n ig h t an d  d a y .”
“F o r w liut sh a ll  we th an k fu l!” say  th e  p e r­
secuted. “O u r enem ies o u tn u m b er us; o u r 
burdens a ro  g re a te r  tliu n  we can  b e a r.”
“F o r w h a t sliull wo th a n k fu l!” suy the 
w eary , th e  wounded, th e  fo rsaken , th e  h eavy  
of heart. “F o r us th ere  is no  res t, no happ i­
ness, no help. W eariness is o u r p o rtio n  and  
burdens o u r inheritance . W e h av e  110 cause
s to ry  a fte rw a rd . Reussured to  find tliu t i t  
wasn’t  the  law  ho hud to  con fro n t, ho pu t 
considerable b rav ad o  in to  his voice as lie said:
“W ho uru ye, an yhow ; und w lm t d ’ye w on t 
in  a  gem m an’s y a rd  u t  n ig h t!  I t ’s forenenst 
tho law  to  creep  a ro u n ’ honest folks’ houses 
on tho sly th a t  w ay."
“Ca-sar! Ciesur!" said tho o th er, w ithou t 
appearing  in th e  leust in tiin id u te d ; “I am  one 
of y er aincestors, fro m  ’w ay buck, mid I  can ’t  
come to  y e r in  d ay tim e because I ’ve beendeud 
u long tim e.”
H ere Cuisar’s tee th  ch a tte red  and  his legs 
gave w ay under him.
“B race up!” suid tho ancestor, slapping  h im  
on th e  shoulder. “Bruco up! I ’m  hero for 
y e r good, n o t fo r  y e r harm . 1 w an t yo to  
t e r r y  t h a t  tu rk e y  Lack. Y e’ve done some­
th ing  to  disgrace the nam e of Nhakewell, and  
X won’t  stand  it. The constable w ill lie dow n 
onto  y e  to-m orrow  inorn in ’ ’fore  8  o’clock if ye 
don’t, a n ’ there’ll lie a  neighborhood scandal 
ubout th is  b ird  th a t ’ll m ake tho whole race  o’ 
Sbukewells sliako in  th e ir  graves. Coesarl 
fo r tho sake of j  o u r proud und honorable a in ­
cestors tak e  th a t  b ird  back, a n d  to-m orrow  
take  y e r gun und go to  the woods and  g it  one 
o’ tho tu rk ey s  uv  y e r fa th e rs—a n ’ its  a  b ird  
tliu t no n igger o u g h t to  tu rn  up  his nose u t, 
e ith e r.”
H ere the “n incestor” sniffed delightedly' a t  
som ething invisible, som ething in bis m em ­
ory  ap p aren tly , und then  w en t on:
“ I t ’s a  b ird  d a t  no m an ow ns; it’s de tru e  
Vuhginiuh tu rk ey . ’Tisn’t  a  lea th e red  b ird ; 
’tisn’t  a  fowl u t ull. I t  w ears fu r, un ’ has 
fifty  teeth , a  b ristly  tongue, a  long prehensi- 
bie ta il—you see, Cassar, y e r  uineestor 
hud la m in ’—and  p lan tig rad e  feet, Ctesar, it  
has p lan tig rad e  fee t.”
“U gh!” said Ciiisur, too duzed to  u t te r  a n  
intelligible word.
The “u ineestor" continued: “I ts  feet has 
os m any  toes on each foot us u m an, nnd 
long, sh a rp  claw s on ev ery  toe ’e e p ti ts  inside 
one. I t  uses d u t us u thum b. I t  is u inurxupiul 
tu rk ey , C iesur," Here the ancesto r smiled u t 
the  tow ering  proportions of his own learn ing , 
b u t presently  talked  on.
“A live i t  h as  un  odor ye can ’t  m istake, a n ’ 
roasted  he smells b e tte r  n o r u flower garden . 
H e's a  b ird  w o rth  g iv in ’ th an k s  over. Now, 
tak e  du t ole, d roopin’, w hite  folks’ tu rk ey  
back to  bis yow ner, uud go o u t tcr-uioiTuh and 
g it do ’possum, do Tiginul tu rk e y  ob old Vuh- 
g in iah , de tu rk e y  of y e r fa th e rs ’ —an d , lo! the 
ancestor vanished.
P ersp irin g  a t  ev ery  pore Ca-sar A lexander 
shouldered the tu rk ey  uud b lurted to w ard  
Col. F u irg rove’s. J u s t  us ho wus ubou t to  
e n te r  th e  y a rd , th rough  th e  breuk in  the  
fence previously  uiudo by  him self, lie fe lt 
a n o th e r bund laid ou bis shoulder witli con­
siderable em phasis. F ea rin g  th u t  an o th er 
und still m ore terr ib le  uucestor was a b o u t to  
h ave  speech w ith him , he sunk to  th e  e a rth , 
w ithou t during  to  look around . Then tho 
h and  grubbed linn m ore liriu ly  uud gave h im  
a  vigorous shuko. Hu looked up  uppeuliugly 
and  confronted  th e  constable. W ith  a  g ro an  
he fa in ted  dead  aw ay.
“W h a t yo g ro an in ’ and  ca rry in g  ou like a n  
an im al fu r!” wus the n ex t th in g  he heard .
T he question  was propounded in  his wife’s 
m ost u n g en tle  voice.
H e  opened his eyes slow ly and  in ab jec t 
fea r , and  found him self s ittin g  by  his own 
fireside, th e  ch ild ren  in  bed nnil Mrs. Shake- 
well s tan d in g  by him  w ith  her band on his 
shoulder. He never w as so happy  in  his iife. 
Col. Fairgrovfc’s tu rk e y  w as sale  where it  be­
longed; he h ad  never stolen it, nnd he h adn’t  
m et a n y  dead  and  gone ancestor a t  all, only 
in  dream s. F u rth e rm o re , he inw ard ly  re ­
solved th a t  he never w ould, if  ancestors’ v isits 
only  followed thefts.
Tho n e x t d a y  w hen lie set off witli his gun  
he to ld  Mrs. Bhakowoll t h a t  I10 would b ring  
hom e a  “ V ahgin iah  ’ tu rk ey . A nd  he did. 
He held i t  up  w ith  p ride  nnd jo y  on his re­
tu rn . nnd w as rew ard ed  by  a  smile from  th a t  
ex actin g  lady.
The ’possum  was ea ten  w ith  g ra v y  and  
g race, nnd  Mr. Klialiewell's s tan d in g  in  the  
com m unity  rem ained  un im paired . As he 
b en t o v er his ow n f ra g ra n t  than k sg iv in g  
b o ard  lie Imd m ore th a n  Usual cause fo r g ra ti­
tude. “Y nhginiah tu rk e j 's  was good enough 
for m y fat hers, and  good ’nough for m e,” he 
often  snys; b u t  th o u g h  he som etim es tells of 
tho  en co u n ter w ith  his ancestor, lie never 
tells of th e  cause of th a t  w o rth y  ind iv idua l's  
v isit to  him . M a x  E lton .
D o n ’t  T ry  to  D e  F a n n y .
C o n v in  of O hio, “ T o m  C o rw in ,”  na 
ev e ry  one c a lled  h im . w a s  a  n a tu r a l  w it, 
a n d  h is  re p u ta t io n  a s  a  h u m o ro u s  sp e a k e r  
w as b e tte r  e s ta b lis h e d  th a n  t h a t  of any  
o th e r  m a n  in  c o n g re ss  o r  in th e  c o u n try . 
O ne  e v e n in g , a f te r  lie  h ad  d e liv e re d  a 
sp eech  at. a p o lit ic a l  m e e tin g  In O hio  
w h ic h  h a d  b een  h ig h ly  c o m p lim e n te d , h e  
seem ed  d issa tis f ie d  w ith  h im se lf ,  a n d  
f in a lly  su id  to  th o se  a ro u n d  h itn  in h is  
room : “ I fee l in  th e  m ood j u s t  n o w  to 
g iv e  a  few  w o rd s  of ad v ic e  to  you y o u n g  
m en , w h ic h  i hope m ay  in flu e n ce  y o u r  
f u tu r e  liv es . L e t m e suy to  you, in so b er 
e a rn e s tn e s s , d o n 't  t ry  to  be fu n n y , lik e  
m e. Y ou co u ld  d o u b tle s s  m ak e  b e tte r  
c lo w n s th a n  I h a v e  m ad e  of m yse lf, b u t  
d o n ’t  try  I sh a ll  re g re t  to  m y d y in g  d ay  
th a t  l ev er sa id  u fu n n y  th in g .  T h e  
w o rld  w il l  la u g h  a t  m e: b u t  th e  w o rld  
d esp ise s  th e  c lo w n  a t  la s t. I car. do n o th ­
in g  else. W h e n  a sp eech  Is a n n o u n c e d  to 
be m ad e  by T om  C o rw in , ev e ry b o d y  e x ­
p ec ts  u c lo w n ish  p e rfo rm a n c e , an d  a n y ­
th in g  e lse  w o u ld  no t be to le ra te d .
“ I a m  re le g a te d  to  th e  c irc u s  r in g  fot 
th e  r e s t  of m y life  W h e th e r  1 feel s e r i ­
o u s , s a d  o r  h a p p y , i t  is a ll  th e  s a m e — it 
m u s t  b e  a  fu n n y  sp e ec h ; a n d  I k n o w  It 
a n d  I y ie ld  to  th is  p o p u la r  p re ju d ic e  an d  
c la m o r, a n d  go  on m a k in g  a  fool of m y ­
se lf, a n d  s h a ll  c o n tin u e  to  do  so to th e  
en d  of m y c a re e r . T h e  m an  w ho  ta lk s  
a s  l do  n e v e r  g e ts  a n y  c re d it  fo r a n y  so lid  
a t t a in m e n ts ;  he is n e v e r  lo o k ed  u pon  as 
a  s ta te s m a n ;  a n d  if he g e ts  a n y  p o litica l 
p r e f e rm e n t  i t  is o n ly  a s  a s o r t  of 11 joke, 
a n d  n o t  b e c au se  he is su p p o sed  to  be a 
s ta te sm a n .  If  a  m an  co u ld  ta lk  tu n n y  
w h e n  h e  fe lt  l ik e  it. u nd  ta lk  sen se  a t  
e th e r  tim e s, o r  if it  w e re  p o ssib le  to  m ak e  
peop le  u n d e r s ta n d  th a t  he w as o n ly  c ra c k ­
in g  a jo k e  to  u in n se  th e m , it  m ig h t  do; 
b u t  t h a t  Is n o t th e  w ay  in  w h ich  th e  
w o rld  is c o n s ti tu te d .  A m an  m u s t  be 
fu n n y  o r  w ise . Y ou m ay  rise  h ig h e r  in  
th e  l o ig  r u n  to  be  w ise . T h is  re p u ta t io n  
o f m in e  h a n g s  a b o u t  m y n e c k  lik e  th e  
body  of d e a th . I t  is th e  N em esis w h ich  
w ill  h a u n t  m e to  m y g ra v e . S h u n  i t  
w h ile  y o u  m a y ."  T h e se  r e m a rk s  m ad e  a 
g r e a t  Im p re ss io n  u p o n  th e  y o u n g  m en to  
w h o m  th e y  w ere  a d d re s se d , a n d  w h e n  
M r. C o rw in  h a d  co n c lu d e d , th ey  w ere  as 
s ile n t  a s  th o u g h  th ey  h a d  b een  in a t t e n d ­
a n c e  u p o n  a  f u n e r a l .—B en ; P e r le y  P oore .
A B o y 's  C o m p o s itio n .
A t a  r e c e n t  m e e tin g  of th e  O ld  S e m in ­
a ry  b o j’s  a t  In d ia n u p o lis  th e  fo llo w in g , 
o u  a  tim e -s ta in e d  s h e e t  of p ap e r, w as 
p ro d u c e d  u n d  ren d  a s  a  c o m p o s itio n  o f 
h a lf  a  c e n tu ry  ago, th e  a u th o r  b e in g  a t  
t h a t  t im e  of. th e  te n d e r  ag e  o f 10  y ea rs : 
“ A  E a g le  a n d  L io n .— A  e a g le  a n d  lion is 
th e  K in g  of b ird s  a n d  b e a sts . T h e y  is 
tw o  k in e s  of e ag le , th e  b a ll  e a g le  an il th e  
gole. T h e re  w as w u n c e  a  g o le  e a g le  
h e re  o n  a  s te m e b o te  a n d  I sa w  it. N a t  
Cox lei Id a  b a ll  e ag le  a t  th e  fo rd  to tlie r  
d a y  T h e y  b ill th u re  ties on  th e  p in t  of 
th e  A lig a n e  m o u n ta in s , fo r J o h n  E ld e r  
to le  m e  so, o u t  of s h in n y  c lu b s . I w ish  
th e y  w a s  a  n es  on  N o b le ’s  h ill  so  w e cood 
g i t  c lu b s  esy W u n c e  u b a ll  e a g le  to o k  a 
boy to  its  n es  in  p a n ts ,  n n d  its  p a p a  a n d  
m a m m a  r a n  u p  t lu ir  a n  fo u n  h im  k n o c k in  
th o  y o u n g  e a g le s  a b o u t  w ith  a  s h in n y  c lu b  
a n d  w h o rn in  fu r  joy . A n d  t liu t  is a ll  
a b o n t  a  eag le . N ow  I w ill te ll  y ou  a b o u t  
a l io n  i iu f lln  sa y s  a  lion  k in  k i ll  a 
e l f a n t  w i th  h is  pa, a n d  k in  e te  a n y th in g  
c e p t  in j i in  ru b e r  w a x . A  lio n  w ill e te  
a n y b o d y  less  h is  n a m e  is d a n n e l  I w ish t  
th e y  h u d  c a ld  m e d a n n e l,  th e n  Ik e  K e y 's  
d og  lio n  c u d d e n t  b i te  m e, u n d  t h a t  is  a ll 
a b o u t  a  lion .
" C h a r l e s  F letch f .r , J u n . ”
A T r u t h f u l  D ip lo m a t .
W h e n  t h a t  m o d el m e rc h a n t,  A b b o tt  
L a w re n c e , w a s  a t  th e  h e ig h t  of h is  m e r ­
c a n ti le  p ro sp e r ity  he w as o ffered  th e  p o st 
of a m b a s s a d o r  to  th e  E n g lish  c o u rt, a n  
e le g a n t  c o m p lim e n t to  h im se lf  p e rso n a lly  
a n d  to  th e  h o n o ra b le  a n d  in flu e n tia l  c la ss  
of w h o m  lie m ig h t  a lm o s t  bo sa id  to  be th e  
h e a d . B e fo re  a c c e p tin g  he a sk ed  Mr. 
E v e re t t ,  w h o  h ud  a lre a d y  o ccu p ied  th e  
p o st, “ w h e th e r  th e re  w as re a l ly  m y  
fo u n d a t io n  in  t r u t l i  for th e  a n c ie n t  e p i ­
g r a m m a t ic  je s t  t h a t  a n  a m b a s s a d o r  is  u 
p e rso n  s e n t  to  a  fo re ig n  g o v e rn m e n t to  
te l l  lie s  fo r  h is  o w n , a d d in g  t h a t  if su c h  
w a s  th e  case  h is  m in d  w as m ad e  up; ho 
h ud  n e v e r  y e t  to ld  a  lie, a n d  h e  w as n o t 
g o in g  to  b eg in  a t  th e  age  of 56 .” M r. 
E v e r e t t  to ld  h im  he could  a n s w e r  for 
h im s e lf  a s  fo re ig n  m in is te r ;  t h a t  he h ad  
n e v e r  sa id  a w o rd  o r w r i tte n  a lin e  
w h ic h , us fa r  us h is  o w n  c h a ra c te r  or th a t  
of th e  g o v e rn m e n t w as co n cern ed , he 
s h o u ld  h a v e  b een  u n w il lin g  lo  sue in  th e  
n e w sp a p e rs  th e  n e x t  d ay  T h is  e x p la n a ­
tio n , th e  u p r ig h t  m e rc h a n t  rep lied , re  
m o v ed  o ne  of id s  s c ru p le s .— D ry  G oods 
C h ro n ic le .
E v o ry d n y  I’uris.
I  h a v e  seen  P a r is  in  th e  h e ig h t  ol i ts  
im p e r ia l  sp le n d o r , u ll g i lt  a n d  tin se l, s a w ­
d u s t  a n d  sp a n g le s , w h e n  th e  c o u r t  w a s  a 
d e b a u c h  u n d  th e  g o v e rn m e n t w a s  a  s to c k  
jo b b e r , u n d  fusliion  w as a s tr i fe  w ho  
c o u ld  liv e  th e  f a s te s t ;  I h a v e  seen  it in 
th e  d u s t  u u d  a sh e s  of n a tio n a l  d isa s te r ,  
n e w ly  com e o u t  of th e  v a lley  of d e a th , 
y e t  w e t  w ith  b lood a u d  te a rs ;  a n d  I h av e  
seen  i t  u y o u n g  rep u b lic , s tru g g l in g  fo r 
e x is te n c e  a g a in s t  ev e ry  k in d  of en em y , 
e x te r io r  a n d  in te r io r ;  a n d  w ith  ev e ry  
c h a n g e  iu  i t s  f o r tu n e  it h a s  b een  th e  sa m e  
o ld  se v en - ttu d -s ix p e u c e , h u p p y -g o -lu ck y , 
d o u ’t-c u re a -c e n t- fo r -e x p e u s e s , n o w -you- 
s e e - it-a m l-u o w -y o u -d o n 't, a lw a y s  rea d y  to  
see  co m p a n y , a n d  ju s t  as  se lf-sa tis f ie d  
a u d  liv e ly  iu  one lo n e  c h ic k e n  fe a th e r  as 
in  u n  oaf r ic h  p lu m e , s in g in g , lu u g h in g , 
d u n c in g , c h e a t in g  a n d  c o u rle sy in g , c a jo l ­
in g  u n d  f lu t te r in g , le n d in g  a n d  sp e n d in g , 
sw e a r in g , f ig h tin g , c ry in g , a n d , in  sh o rt ,  
e n jo y in g  i ts e lf ;  n o t  so r ich , p e rh u p s , as 
It h a s  been , b u t  u o t u w h i t  d im in ish e d  iu 
th e  w o n d ro u s  s h in e  u nd  flow of its  uui- 
m u) s p ir it. I t  rev e re s  n o b o d y  a u d  veue- 
r a te s  n o th in g  — H e n ry  W a tte rso n .
T h e  m a n  w h o  h a s  n e v e r  s u f f e r e d  u n y  
a f f l i c t i o n  i s  u o t  r e l i a b le .
CUBAN ETIQUETTE.
F .F tU SIV E P O L IT E N E S S  FO U N D  IN 
H IG H -T O N E D  SPA N ISH  S O C IETY .
U se  o f  C e r t a in  I n i t i a l s  o n  a  L e t t e r  
E n v e lo p e  — A n  E f f u s iv e  F o r m  o f
C o r r e s p o n d e n c e —• E x t r a v a i j a n t ly  F o i l  to
S p e e c h —G a l l a n t r y  o n  t h e  S t r e e t .
I  re c e iv e d  a  l e t t e r  a  few  d a y s  a g o  f ro m  
a  C u b a n . O n th e  u p p e r  l e f t  h a n d  c o rn e r  
of th e  o u ts id e  o f  t h e  e n v e lo p e  w e re  th o  
in i t ia ls  H. L. P . N ow , a n y  o n e  w h o  lia s  
s tu d ie d  S p a n ish  k n o w s  t h a t  13. L. P . o r  
B. L. M ., in  a l e t t e r  o f e x t r e m e  p o lite ­
n e ss  n n d  e t iq u e tte ,  a r e  u s e d  a t  th e  c lose  
o f a  l e t t e r ;  b u t  t l ie  u se  o f  th e s e  in i t ia l s  
on th e  e n v e lo p e  I  h a rd ly  t h in k  is  a s  
f a m ilia r  to  th e  g e n e ra l  s tu d e n t  o f .Span­
ish . T h is  is  v e ry  u s u a l,  b o th  h e re  a u d  in  
S p a in  on  le t t e r s  o f  so m e  c e re m o n y , a n d  i t  
is  do  r ig u c u r  o n  th e  e n v e lo p e s  o f  c e re ­
m o n io u s  n o tc i ,  in v ita t io n s ,  e tc .
L a d ie s  w r i t in g  to  g e n tle m e n ,  o r  to  encli 
o th e r ,  o r  g e n tle m e n  w r i t in g  to  e a ch  o th e r ,  
u se  13. L . M .— “ H eso lus m a n o s ”  (I k is s  
th e  h a n d s ). G e n tle m e n  w r i t in g  to  l a ­
d ie s  u se  13. L . P . — “ H eso h is  p ie s ”  (I k iss  
th e  fee t). T h e  c o m p lim e n t,  o f  c o u rse , 
fo r th e  h a n d s  a n d  f e e t  of th o  p u r ty  w r i t ­
te n  to. T h e  m a n y  e x p re s s io n s  o f  f r ie n d ­
sh ip . re s p e c t,  e tc . ,  u s e d  a t  t h e  c lo se  o f  th e  
S p a n ish  l e t t e r  a rc  n o t  s u ff ic ie n t  w i th o u t  
th e  u s u a l  U. L . M . o r  13. L . P . T h o  fo l 
lo w in g  e ffu s iv e  fo rm  is m u c h  u s e d  in  w r i t ­
in g  to  a  p e rso n  e v e n  o f v e ry  s l ig h t  a c ­
q u a in ta n c e :  “ W itl i  th e  s in e c r e s t  p ro fe s ­
s io n s  of s y m p a th y  u n d  f r ie n d s h ip  f ro m  
lic r  a f fe c tio n a te  s e rv a n t ,  w lio  13. L . P . ”
1 k isses h e r  fee t), e tc . T o  ttso o n e  s e t  o f  
in i t ia ls  fo r  th e  o th e r  s h o w s  a  g rea t, ig n o r ­
an c e  o f th e  e t iq u e tte s  a n d  c o n v e n ie n c e s  
of so c ie ty . A  C u b a n  la d y  o f m y  a c ­
q u a in ta n c e  re c e iv ed  o n  I te r  f e te  tlu y  th o  
u s u a l  c o m p lim e n t of a  v is i t in g  c a rd  
u n d e r  c o v e r  f ro m  a  g e n tle m a n .  O n  
lo o k in g  a t  th o  e n v e lo p e  sh e  th re w  u p  lie r  
h e a d  w i th  it j e r k  u n d  r e m a rk e d  t h a t  
“ o n e  c o u ld  e a s i ly  see  t h a t  t h a t  m a n  d id  
n o t  k n o w  a n y th in g ,  o r  I10 n e v e r  w o u ld  
huvo p u t  13. L . M ., I n s te a d  o f  13. L . P . ,  
on  a n  e n v e lo p e  s e n t  to  n  l a d y .”
A MATTER OF SPANISH TASTE.
I m u s t  a c k n o w le d g e  t h a t  1 c o u ld  n o t  
a p p re c ia te  th o  n ice  d iffe re n c e . B u t  a f t e r  
a ll  o n  re f lec tio n , th e r e  c e r ta in ly  is  so m e  
d iffe re n c e  b e tw e e n  H. L. M . a n d  13. L . 
P . ,  a n d  i t  is  o n ly  a  m a t t e r  o f  S p a n ish  
ta s to  w h ic h  is th e  m o s t  a g re e a b le  p ro ­
ceed in g .
T h is  is  o n ly  o n e  o f  th e  v e ry  l i t t l e  p o lite  
n o th in g s  o f th is  v e ry  p o lite  peo p le .
O n  b e in g  p re s e n te d  to  a  s t r a n g e r —if  a  
la d y — in s te a d  of th e  u s tiu l  b o w , m o re  o r  
less  g ru c io u s , o f o u r  c o u n tr y ,  th e re  is  a  
c o rd ia l sh a k o  o f th o  h a n d ,  a c c o m p a n ie d  
by  a n  e x tr a v a g a n t ly  p o lite  sp eech  e x ­
p re s s in g  th e  v e ry  g r e a t  h a p p in e s s  th is  
m e e t in g  h a s  c a u se d , e n d in g  w i th  a n  
o ffe r to  y o u  f ro m  th e  la d y  o f  h e r  h o u se , 
w h ic h  is, in  o th e r  w o rd s , u n  in v ita t io n  
for j’oit to  v is it  Iter. A  s in g le  m a n  g o es  
t h ro u g h  th e  sa m e  s ty le  o f c o m p lim e u ta l  
sp eech  a n d  c o n c lu d e s  b y  te l l in g  y o u  t h a t  
he  l iv e s  a t  s u c h  a  n u m b e r  iu  s u c h  a  
s tr e e t,  a n d  b eg s  t h a t  i f  y o u  n e e d  ltis  s e r ­
v ices  y o u  w ill  c a ll  on  h im .
W h e th e r  s in c e re  o r  n o t ,  th e s e  l i t t l e  p o ­
l i te  fo rm s  a re  th e  f lo w ery  a d o rn m e n ts  of 
sp eech , a n d  h e lp  to  m a k e  u p  th e  re f in e ­
m e n ts  a n d  illu s io n s  o f  life , m o re  o r  le ss  
a g re e a b le , a c c o rd in g  to  th e  v iew  o n e  
ta k e s  o f th e m . W h a t  w o u ld  b e  rec e iv ed  
by  a n  A m e ric a n  w o m a n  a s  a n  im p e r t in ­
en ce  is rece iv ed  by  a  C u b a n  w i th  a  g r a ­
c io u s  sm ile  a n d  a  " g r u c i a s ,”  sa id  in  a  
m o s t  p le a s a n t  to n e  o f vo ice, as, fo r  in ­
s ta n c e , on  b e in g  h e lp e d  in to  h e r  c a r r ia g e  
b y  a  m a n  w h o  is  a  c o m p le te  s t r a n g e r  to  
h e r. I f  a  g e n tle m a n  is p a s s in g  on  th e  
s t r e e t  w h e n  a  la d y  is a b o u t  to  e n te r  I te r 
c a r r ia g e — if no  g e n tle m a n  is  w ith  h e r — 
lie h a n d s  lie r  in to  h e r  c a r r ia g e .  T h is  is 
c o n s id e re d  h e re  o n ly  w h a t  a  m a n  w h o  is 
a  g e n tle m u n  w o u ld  do  u n d e r  su c h  c i r ­
c u m s ta n c e s . C o m p lim e n ts  a re  s o m e tim e s  
p a id  b y  g e n tle m e n  to  lu d ie s  on  th e  s tr e e t ,  
h u t  a re  c o n s id e re d  “ b a d  s ty l e .” —C u b a  
Cor. N ew  O r le a n s  T im e s  D e m o c ra t.
C o o k in g  o n  I t o u r i l  S k ip .
M y f ir s t  im p re ss io n  in  w n tc li iu g  th e  
c o o k in g  on  h o a rd  s h ip  w a s — h o w  tn u n y  
p ra c t ic a l  lesso n s  m ig h t  be le a rn e d  f ro m  
i t  b y  c o o k s on  sh o re !  H o w  o f te n  do  
cooks c o m p la in , “ th e re  is n o  d o in g  a n y ­
th in g  in  th is  p o k e y  k i tc h e n ,”  th e  p o k ey  
k i tc h e n  b e in g  p ro b a b ly  q u i te  f o u r  t im e s  
th e  size  of t h e  g a lle y  in  w h ic h  I a m  
s ta n d in g ,  in  w h ic h  b r e a k f a s t ,  lu n c h  a n d  
d in n e r  h a v e  to  bo  p re p a re d  fo r  o v e r  2 0 0  
p erso n s. T h e  r e q u is i te  q u a l i t ie s  r e q u ir e d  
fo r su c ce ss  a re  e a r ly  r is in g ,  a n  e n ti r e  a b ­
sen ce  o f fu ss in e ss , a n d , b y  n o  m e a n s  th o  
leust im p o r ta n t ,  t h e  p o w e r  o f lo o k in g  
a h e ad  a n d  s e e in g  t h a t  e a ch  p e rs o n  m in d s  
h is  o w n  b u s in e s s  w i th o u t  in te r fe r in g  
w i th  a n o th e r 's .— C a s s e ll’s  M ag az in e .
l ’l'ofCHKor S u n lio rn .
P ro fe s s o r  S a n b o rn , o f th o  M isso u ri S t  i te  
A g r ic u l tu ra l  co lleg e , b u s  b r o u g h t  u p  
m a n y  a  w o rn o u t  f a r m  a n d  m a d e  i t  p a y  
h a n d so m e ly . H e  lia s  d o n e  t h u t  w it li  th e  
co llege  la n d  iu  M isso u ri, r e s to r in g  i t  f ro m  
a  ru g g e d , w o rn  o u t  f a rm  u p  to  a  H igh s ta t e  
of c u lt iv a t io n  u n d  p ro fit, e q u a l  to  a  n e t  
in co m e  of $ 1 ,0 0 0  d o l la r s  p e r  y e a r,  w h ile  
u n d e r  tlio  o ld  m a n a g e m e n t ,  w h ic h  w a s  
s im ila r  to  t h a t  o f  m o s t  o th e r  f a rm s  in  
th e  v ic in i ty , i t  b ro u g li t  n o  in co m e . T h e  
m e th o d  now  p u r su e d  Is to  feed  o u t  u ll  t lio  
fo d d e r  g ro w n , a c c o rd in g  to  a  sy s te m  o f 
ra t io n  d e s ig n e d  to  s e c u re  th e  g r e a te s t  
eco n o m y , a n d  to  r e tu r n  u ll  th e  m a n u re  
m a d e  to  th e  so il. T h e  fa rm  k e e p s  
d o u b le  th o  s to c k  i t  c o u ld  k e e p  fo u r  y e a rs  
ugo, a n d  th e  g r a in  c ro p s  a re  u lreu d y  tw ice  
as  h eav y  as th e  a v e ra g e  iu  th e  v ic in i ty , 
u nd  b e tte r  a re  e x p e c te d .
O u r  C o rn  C ro p .
T h e  a re a  of c o rn  h a s  in c re a se d  20 p e r  
c e n t, s in ce  1879, w i th  v e ry  l i t t l e  s t im u lu s  
f ro m  e x p o r ta t io n ,  w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  b u t  
a b o u t  3 p er c e n t,  o f  t h e  q u a n t i t y  p ro ­
d u c e d  I t s t i l l  o c c u p ie s  m o re  t h a n  hull; 
of th e  a re a  in c e re a ls ,  a n d  p ro d u c e s  g r e a t e r  
v a lu e  th a n  u ny  o ilie r  c ro p  e x c e p t  g ru sse s  
fo r tiny a n d  p a s tu re . T h o  in c re a se  m o re  
th a n  k eep s  puce w ith  u d v u n c e  iu  p o p u la ­
t io n  T h e  in c re a se  is m o re  r a p id  in  th e  
w est, u n d  th e  c ro p  is m o s t  p ro d u c tiv e  
u n d  p ro fita b le  b e tw e e n  th e  p a ra l le ls  o f 
30“ u n d  40°.
G f rU  o f  n io u la im .
T h e  b re a d  w in n in g  g i r l s  o f  M o n ta n a  
a re  u s u p e r io r  c la ss . T h e y  a r e  f re e  f ro m  
v ices u u d  e x tru v a g a n c e ,  u u d  su cceed  in  
u ny  b u s in e ss  th e y  u n d e r ta k e  b e t te r  th a n  
m an y  m en . T h e y  ta k e  u p  tre e  c la im s , 
h o m e s te a d s  a n d  p re -e m p tio n s , u iu n u g o  
ru n g es . h e rd  c a t t le  u u d  sh eep , s e rv e  as  
school s u p e r in te n d e n ts  u n d  s o m e tim e s  
ta k e  u h a n d  iu  p o lit ic s .— I n d ia n a  F a rm e r .
G en . G r a n t ’s  book  h a s  b een  t r a n s la te d  
in to  th e  t e a  c h e s t  h ie ro g ly p h ic s  of J a p a n .
T w en ty -fiv e  tb o u a a u d  ly n x e s  w ere  c a p ­
tu re d  iu  u o r th w e s t  C a n a d a  l a s t  w in te r .
C a t a r r h  C u r e d
C atarrh  Is a  very prevalent disease, w ith
distressing and offensive symptoms. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla gives ready relief and speedy 
cure, from the fact it acts through the blood, 
and thus reaches every p a rt of tho system.
“ 1 suffered with catarrh  fifteen years. Took 
Hood's Sarsaparilla and I am not troubled any 
with ca ta rrh , and my general health is m uch 
be tte r.”  I. W. I.il i .is , Postal Clerk Chicago 
& St. Louis Railroad.
“ I suffered with ca ta rrh  0  or 8 years ; tried  
m any wonderful cures, inhalers, etc., spend­
ing nearly  one hundred dollars w ithout benefit. 
I tried  Hood’s Sarsaparilla, ami was g reatly  
improved.”  M. A. A b iie y , W orcester, Mass.
H ood's S arsaparilla Is characterized by 
th ree  peculiarities : 1st, the  c o m b in a t i o n  of 
rem edial ag en ts ; 2d, the  p r o p o r t io n ;  3d, the  
p r o c e s s  of securing tho activo medicinal 
qualities. The resu lt Is a medicine of unusual 
s trength , effecting cures h itherto  unknown. 
Send for hook containing additional evidence.
“ Hood's Sarsaparilla  tones tip my system, 
purifies my blood, sharpens inv appetite, and 
seems to  m ake me over.” J .  V. T h o m pso n , 
R egister of Deeds, Lowell, Mass.
“ Hood's S arsaparilla heats all o thers, and 
Is worth its weight In gold.” 1. Ba r r in g t o n , 
130 Bank Street, New York City.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $ 1 ; six for $5. Made 
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.
I O O  D o s e s  O n e  D o l l a r .
yThe Best and Purest MedicineS
E V E R  M A D E .
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If  you a rc  Buffering from  Kid? ^  
nev Disease, and wish to live to ^  
old age, use SULPHUR BITTERS? 
I They never fail to cure.
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IT  IS  W ONDERFUL
how (xu-ilv rheunm lii-m  begins, am i how  
inuiiliuiisly it  grown in  th e  Byntein, u n til  
one is m artlc tl to lim l h im se lf  its v ic tim  
in  e ith e r  th e  a c u te  o r  c h ro n ic  form , l i e  
th en  h e rn s  th e  fearfu l ten ac ity  o f i ts  
g r ip  am i th e  u t te r  pow erlessncss o f th e  
i riiin u rv  rem ed ies to  g iv e  relief.
I ’rolm bly to no d isease  lm vc p h y s ic ian s  
g iv en  m ore s tudy , an d  none has  m o re  
com ple te ly  buttled th e i r  d ib i t s  to  p ro v id e  
a specific; and  u n til  A th lo p h o ro s  w as d is- 
coverod th e re  was no  m ed icine w hich  
w ould  su re ly  cu re  th en  m utism , n e u ra lg ia  
and  nerv o u s o r s ick  h eadache . T h o u sa n d s  
o f tes tim o n ia ls  lik e  th e  follow ing p ro v e  
beyond question  th a t  A th lo p h o ro s  is th e  
on ly  re liab le  rem edy , and  th a t  i t  w ill do  
a ll th a t  is c la im ed  for it.
L isbon, also Lew iston, Me., A p ril 5 ,1886.
M y m other, M rs. D. D w elley, lias been  
a g re a t  au fierer w ith  th e  n e u ra lg ia  for 
th ir ty  live years , a nd  ut tim es very sev ere ly , 
mi niiieli ns to  d e th ro n e  h e r  reason . A lte r  
sp e n d in g  a  g rea t d -ul of m oney for v a rio u s  
m ed ic ines sho  at las t p ro cu red  a  bo ttle  o f 
A th iop lm ros, a n d  to lie r a s to n ish m en t, i t  
lias done m ore for h e r th an  a ll e lse  th a t  
she  has ev e r trie d , and  now considers ite r -  
se lf  a lm ost cu red . She is sev en ty -eig h t.
M rs. 1 1 . N. M e r r .u a .
L ew iston , M e., A p ril !'., 1836.
I used one bo ttle  o f A th lo p h o ro s  fo r 
m u sc u la r  rh eu m atism  iu  the a rm , tlio  
s in g le  bo ttle  cu red  me. I look A llllo p h o - 
res because 1 was to ld  it  w ould eu ro  rh eu ­
m atism  and  n eu ra lg ia , and  it was n o t a  
m ed ic in e  lik e  m any  millers th a t  w ere ad ­
v ertised  to  c u rt ev e ry th in g . In  th e  h o p e  
o f  reach in g  an y body  su fic ring  w ith  rh eu ­
m atism  1 w rite  lo say for th a t  d isease A tli-  
lo phoros is a  po sitiv e  cure.
A. 13. H a m , 07 H ig h  S t.
E v ery  d ru g g is t slum  Id k eep  A llilo p lio ro a  
uud A th lophoros B ills, hut w here th ey  can ­
not lie iioualit o f th e  d ru g g is t th e  A lh lo - 
pboros i 'o., 112 W all ,St,, New Y o rk , w ill  
semi e i th e r  (ca rria g e  p a id ) oil rec e ip t o f  
reg u la r  p rice , w h ich  is $ 1 .1 0  p e r  bo llle  
lor M hloplioros and  *30r. for l 'i l ls .  4
For liver uiul kidney  diseases, dyspepsia, in ­
digestion, w eakiit-s . nervous deb ility , diseases 
oi w om en, constipation , liead u .b e , i f  pun* 
blood, Ac., A tblupboros 1'iUs a re  u ucqua lcd . I
